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BOOSEY &. ·CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
, 
.... COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 1111 
The fol lowi ng PRIZE WINNERS used the Famous COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMEMTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance 
2nd do. 1st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Halifax Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band 
Mountain, Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
Carmarthen Contest-Class A, 1st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gul'wen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
, Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band 
Tottenham Contest-1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band 
2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.1. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaengarw Band 
BOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
, �� . I , • , e , j , . ' \  • ' . ' , • " " , • • ( . .. , . " , 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
DOUGLAS. 
1st'-:"-FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
MOUNTAIN ASH. 
1st-Class " A "-ABERAMAN -
W. Halliwell 
1st-Class " B "-CORY WORKMEN 
1st-Class "C" -MOUNTAIN ASH HIB. -
T. Valentine 
J. Bailey 
N. France 
DEARHAM .. 
1st-MOOR ROW 
BELLE VUE. 
1st-HORWICH OLD 
LONDON. 
Ist-LUTON RED CROSS 
BRADFORD. 
Ist-CLECKHEATON VICTORIA -
J. E. Fidler 
J. A. Greenwood 
F. Mortimer 
Ch as. Stott 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonics) 
BESSON SET 
BESsON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
T 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORL.D FOR . . • . TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
The PERFECT.1 TUNE and EXQUISITE TONE QUALITY of the GOOD­
SHAW and CONGLETON BANDS stood out conspicuously at the 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, when . • . . 
GOODSHAW (Conductor, Mr. Alex. Owen)· obtained 2 n d  Place i n  
1st Sect ion, 
CON GLETON TOWN (Cond uctor, Mr. J. Stu b bs) obtai ned 1st 
Place i n  2 n d  Secti o n, 
BOTH BANDS BEING EQUIFPED WIT H FULL HIGHAM SETS 
••••• 
SHREWSBURY, June 5th-Donnington Wood Institute (Conductop, Mr. R. 
Ryan), 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup (For the 4th year in succession), o n  
Fu ll H igham Set.· 
MIDDLEWICH, July 22nd-Congleton Town (Conductor, Mr. C. Anderson), 
1st Prize and Cup, on Fu l l  Higham Set. 
Our Colonial Agent writes:-
BALLARAT, 1910-Geelong Harbour Trust Band. Winner of Double Event, 
Two 1sts and Special in B and C Grades, on F u l l  Higham Set. 
ILLUSTR.A.TED C.A.T.A.LOGUE, ESTI1VI:A.TES, a.n.d TESTIIVJ:ONI.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HICHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
. �, . . ' . . , . "  \ '  :; ,: . . . .. �� . . . .. . . ' , " " • " ,  
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THE ALL CONQUERING "HAW-IfS'" BAND INSTRUMENTS! 
GLASGOW EXHIBITION CONTEST, AUGUST 12, 1911. 
The Flower of Scot land's Bands beaten by 
Con.d u.ctio ... 
THE COWDENBEATH PUBLIC BAND, H. IVIUDDIIVIAN, 
who secured First Prize and Challenge Cup "with the odds 12 to 1 against them." 
BANDSMEN NOTE THIS. 13 Bands competed-the finest i n  Scotland-and only one played a complete set of "HAWKES'," viz: The Cowdenbeath Band, and THEY �ON. 
TH E SAM E R ESU LTS A R E  S E E N  TH E WORLD OVER. 
BANDS WIlO HAVE ADOPTED THE " HAWKES" INSTRUMENTS STAND AS CHAMPIONS TO·DAY. 
THE WELLINGTON GARRISON BAND, Champions of New Zealand, THE G.W. RY. & PADDINGTON BORD' BAND, ChamjJions of the County of L ondon, 
ROYAL OAKELEY SILVER BAND, Champions of North Wales, TYTHERINGT N BAND, Champions of the Severn Valley, 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND, World's Champions, 1905 and 1908. 
THEY ALL PLAY "HA"W'KES'." 
Pricc Li!,;t and Est,irnaLes post free. Liberal discount for cash. Easy term,,; arrallged. Old instrulllent:o taken in exchange. 
BAWKES &; SO , Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, w. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying .. 
• 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lse-lsa. Euston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE" 
'CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLD HAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
fir2t·clas3 band. :For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
N ear Ra wtenstall. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
·15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brasa Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, C HINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J . .  �. �'IDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK J:,EA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio. 
Military, Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Choirs. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'rEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
'HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK 'l'ERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LA VENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Bands, and Orch"stras. 
..A.._ • ... ·-U::EL·l·L El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFAOTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DO N  ROAD, MANCH ESTER. E8T�:���HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all Its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be trjed and tested against any other makers. 
cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to lult 
Professional Artistes. 
Larg"st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Secorld-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Corn,,( Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wamed.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOL..CITED. PRICE L.IST POST FRill!. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENT�,· 
150-152. .Are the MOST II.ELIAJ3Lm and :ems': IN '1''O'.m. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATINQ A ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
REPAIRS We can Repmir anlfmakoo"'nll'tru ment9l no matter how bad theh condition. O N -TYNE. 
Send la T. .. :lal. Inllilru,:.n.e_c. 
('.I '-V ---- -------_.-----
PRICE LISTS FREE. • 500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS! 3/- •• 0. 
NRY TERMS ARRANGED 8PE�AL LINE VERY STRONG POGtap Bd. HClI> .. � ... , 
WAIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The f'ollowing sple n d i d  new n umbers have bee n added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. GloveI' 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8' 
342 Quick Mapch - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is  
CORONATION YEAR, 
and at the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
orders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all  put i n  order at once. 
Do you require any· new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being . used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price IS not 
extortionate. 
We ape quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested. against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
... FOR SILVeR-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMIN ENT. '&. 
Our system of plating is  far ahead of all  others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us  as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! f Repairs !f! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
Fop first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & co., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1911. 
The 
largos_t All and 
most Repairs. 
completo and 
Factory Everything 
• 
ID Musioal • 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:--
.. OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 60. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 � d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
.. HATFIELD" (Pel'fected) WATERPROOF INK. .. The Only Best." 6d per Bottle. 
Post Free, 7 Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bratls Instruments and other ftne metal-ware. .. Best, and 
goes farthest." 4 Yz d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. .. The Only Safe 
One.' 4Jfd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUCLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick 'St., Glasgow. 
_ .. - -
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Id 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any Idea of .the wea.l�h of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greate�t cornet contestor that .has .flver hyet;!. It IS cornet music in the very highest sense 
of tne word. We need not descI'lbe It, as It IS already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played It. 
HER BRICHT SM.ILE . ... .": ... ... .... '" ... ... by Ferdinand Brange �hIS' IS � ,mo, st d';l. lIcately deliCIOUS solo. . Not big:, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's . Mermaid B S,:mg, but so sweetly charming that It may almost be said to stand unique In cornet mUSIC. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SP !R I1:, HEAR MY PRAYER '" ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Welde IS �ne of .the foremost w�itE:rs of Il?ili�ary music in Germany, and worked con amore at varYing thiS love�y song. ThiS solo IS In every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and In many respects supeI'lor to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme 
but notnlng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
' 
THERE IS .A FLO�ER TH�T BLOOM �!H . . . . ... ... ... ...by Ferdinand Brange Compamo,n to Her Bl'lght . SmIle. .Full of dehcate fancy. The varies are smooth and �weet, a light touch all the tIme, and If the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggtlst solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... . . .  ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than .. Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played a,t it captured first pl·ize. The sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
, " ' . • . ., • . , " " ' ; . � 4 ,I " • ' , , . , j � 
c. MAHlllON 
.& CO. 'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS W'LTII 
CUR INSTRUMENTS! r 
Catalogues, &0 •• Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & 00.1 
182. Wardour St., 
LONDON. W. 
It .. 1 ' . ' " ,, " 1 '" ' 
, 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). Esta,b. leeS .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
ID .. LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transaoting your BUSINESS wIth 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPR£ClATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
, 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
... ... ... 
You have the Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about ill the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth·bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE Od each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH S IZE - 3d. each 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
... ... ... 
Seddons & Arlidge 00.. Ltd •• 
KETTERING • 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The :Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
20.000 M'C'SIO S'I'ANDS a.nd 10.0,)0 ao14 
Lettered BAND :BOOXS. 
10,000 B:B.ONZED I:n.ON FOLDINa M'O'SIO 
, STANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The mollt duraNe Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 Ibs. , 1/10 
each � No. 2 weighs 3Ubs., 2/1 each; 
No . .) weighs over 51bs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2,!- Ibs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed aold 
Lettered Band :Books. 
SELEOTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music iD, 
61fJ per doz., post free. Sample 7d • 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz. , post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN LE'ITERED, SELEC1'10N 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post --. 
free. , 
Silver.plated Comet Mouthpieoos 1/1 e&cb. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d'. per set. 
Valve Tops .. .. 7d. .. 
Comet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, Bd • •  Comet Ttminlt 
Bits, 5<1. All post fre�. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASE� 
CARD CASES. WAIST, DRUM, � 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Article8 used in connection wtUII 
Brass and Military Bands 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Prioe Ldli hM . 
Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD &TREE'I'. NOTTINGHA.II. 
NOW IN T H E  T ENTH ED ITI ON. 
WRIGHT & RvUNO'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, . • 
,EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studio. 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWBlf 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAII 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBERS
' 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGB WILLIAM WEIDE. '1'. H. ROLLINSON. 
.
PRICE TH R E E  S H I L LINCS N E TT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which OCCUI in the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Celebrated Artiste!: 
Compiled by the Ed itor of .. BRASS BAND NEW •• � 
. 34, Ersklne Street, LiverpOOl. 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time wi th this splcno id combina. 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HA VS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
80, CORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152. WESTGATE ROADI' 
NEWOASTLE-ON_TYNE 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to Bell We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on ;"0_ 1'erms. .N#fltC>,. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets 8& Tromb are Second to N one. one. 
Our N �w Cent�ry O,:chestral Cornet for 'lone.. itase ID RlowlIlg in Upper and Lower RegIsters and Valve Action stands alone. 
OLD INSTRUi\IENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
SI> VER-PLATINQ, E N G RAVINQ. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.EP" .A.ZRS --JR,ElP"A.Z __ 
TO BA N D  INSTR U M E N TS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any &Iaker's Inst >_ ano Our Workmanship can be relied u on W 
rumen .... 
necessary Tools, as Band Instrument �akers 
� have a� the 
any In�trument, Brass 01' Wood· Wind . alld' 
or ��pruriDg InsLrument i. not absolutely worn.out: we ca�ro�k�glt t� �ood as new agaIn, no matter how battered and bruised It m"y be. Send a Trial I strument to us for Repal and wo vouch the reJ9ult will please you E t' ...... alwa . f R ' • S lmatea) s gIven or �patr8 before commencing the work SECOND-HAND INSTRUIIo'/£NTS_ We alwa � have on. hand a Large Stock. Send for List. and state Y01lr re­qUirements. Sllvor-p atlng &. Engraving in all its br� b �nc ea. 
NOrE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers. 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.CN_TYNE. 
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N EWTOWN, NORTH WALES .-The CONTEST advertised to take place 
on JULY 1ST, 1911,  is postponed to JUNE 
29th, 1912.-J. MAURICE JONES ,  Hon. 
800. 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, SEPTEMBER 7th , 1912 WREXHAM . 'I'est­
piooe for 1?ra�s Bands : " £ohengrin " (W. & 
R.) .  AdJ udICator, J.  O.  Shepherd .-J. M .  
ROBERTS ,  Oaklands, Alexan dra Road, 
,Wrexham. 
SOUTHPORT ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS . The Ann ual Autumn BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will take place on SEPTEMBEIt 
16th. Test-piece, " La 'l'raviata " (W. & 
R. ) .  Adj udicator, Mr. John Partington 
(Musical Director to the Bolton Corporation) . 
Prizes-First, £12 ; Second ,  £6 i Third , £4 ; 
Fourth, £2 ; F ifth, £ 1 .-The MANAGER. 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER.-F irst Annual A utumn BRASS HAND 
CONTEST (for second-class bands) will be 
held on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23ltD, 1911 , in 
the LARGE HALL, to commence at 2-30 p . m .  
prompt. Prizes-First, £10 ; second , £7 ; 
third, £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2 ; sixth, £ 1 .  
A silver-mounted baton will be presented to 
the conductor whose band is highest in the 
prize list. Cash prizes of £1 and 15s. will be 
awarded to the two bands having the 
smartest u niforms. The prizes will be �re­
sented immediately after the j udge's deciSIOn. 
Test-piece, grand selection, " La Traviata " 
(W. & R . ) .  Entrance fee, lOs. 6d. each band. 
Contest is limited to the first eighteen entries 
received on or before Saturday, September 
9th, 191 1 .  
BLACKPOOL .-VICTORIA PIER. A BRASS BAND CONTEST for Fylde and 
District " ill be held on SATUltDAY, SEPTEMBER 
23RD, at 3 (l . m .  Test-piece, Set o f  Quadrilles 
(own choice) .  First prize, £ 10 ; second, £5 ; 
third, £3 , fourth. £2. A Quickstep Contest 
(own choice) will precede the above, corn· 
mencing at 2 p . m .  First pril<le, £1 ; second, 
IOs. Adjudicator, Mr. E. Gittens .  Forms 
and all particulars can be had from the 
Manager et the Pier. 
C O L W Y N  N E W  Y E A R ' S  D A Y EISTEDDFOD .-Test-piece for Brass 
Bands, " Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) ; 
for March, " The Saracen " (W. & R.) ; for 
Quartette, " St. Paul " (W. & R . ) .-Full par­
ticulars of T. C. DA VIES, Bethafen, Old 
Colwyn, North Wales. 
I C K ET S  
N U M BE R E D  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS, 
O F F I C IALS" BAD GE 
ALL KINDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BA N DS A N  D B A N  D C O N T ESTS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A. Radiant 
SUC CESS. 
., 
S I M P L l C I T f. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E. CO N O M Y. 
T H E  
BESSON " AR ITSO"  
AC ETYLE N E LA M P. 
5000 PU RCH A SERS, 
5 O() TES L'IMONIALS, 
Tb e�'e are 10\\'er pl'iceo lamps j there are 
hightlr price I lamps ; uut  thet e is lI O  lamp 
of equal v"lue. 
Secretaries of Ban d i', of Olltd oor Mi�siol ls,  
or of M eeti T lgs of allY d escription where an 
a' tificia1 light is  I eqll ired , wi , 1 con,u l t  their 
own interests by w l'iti r l g  for particulars of 
THE I N C O M PARAB LE 
" AR ITSO. " 
Sole Patentees and ManufacLurers, 
B ESSO N & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 £ 6-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, N.W. 
R EYNOLDS & S O N S, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I ENC E D  W O R K M E N 
AND P R O M PT L Y  R ET U R N E D .  
PLAT I N C  (of Cuaranteed Qual ity), C I L D I N C, 
AND ENC R A V I NC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H r\ND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
48, CH APEL ST. , SALFORD. MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAPE, NOTTS . ,  and at 
65, MUSK HAM STREET, NOO'TINGHAMl. 
PRICE LIs'rs & ESTIMATES ON APPLICA'I'ION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALI'I'Y, 
MR. J A M RS C. TA Y LOR, 
'BAND 'fRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Y ears' Practical Experience 
in First·class Contesting. 
18, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W ARRIN G'fON. 
GEORGE H ENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAI N E R  AND SOLO OORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Opcn to teach or adj udicate. 
\V inuer oi over 40 Prizes (including 4 C ups). 
314, W HITEH AL L  ROAD, B RI STOL. 
WILLI.A M BARTON, 
COR� E'ITIST, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
5, RHYL STREET, H EATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
G EO . H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND OONTES'r ADJ UDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'l'H PARK, SHEFFIELD, 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER A N D  J UDGE 
(Deputy for M r. Will Hal1iwdl) .  
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE-LONG BXPERIENCE IN OONTESTING. 
S'l'ANDISH, N EA R W I GAN , 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJ U D ICATOR. 
25 Yellors' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
W. HAMES 
(late Bandmaster Bootl ' Pla.isaunce Ba.nd) 
IS NOW FREE 'I'O TEACH AND ADJUDICATE. 
GREAT .AJ.�D V ARlED EXPERIENCE, 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROGKHILLS," CROSBY RGAD, WES'!' 
BRIDGFORD, NO'l'TINGHAJ.f. 
DENIS STANSFIELD, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER ANI} ADJUDI CATOR ,  
WHITE SW AN HOTEL, 
BLACKPOOL, ----- -----
A. TIFFANY A M US,L.C.M. ; , Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compositions) 
CONTE ST A D J U D I C ATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. ,Vrite for Terms. 
Ar:ldress­
LINDLEY, H U DDERSFI ELD 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches .. En Route," . . Cons<:ript," 
&c, Music composed, harmonised, written. o r  
arranged f o r  brass or miJitu,ry, Advan ced harmony. 
Address-
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLS HILI" PERTH. N.B. · 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 year s  with the Famous Irwell Springs Ba·nd). 
OPEN 'l'G PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED GR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WII,LIAM STRE'l', BRIERFIELD. 
lVI I{. WI I , I ,IAl\i( L A YMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI O A TOR. 
Life·long Sxperience. Terms Moderate. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE, BLAENGARW, SOUTH \V ALES. 
W EST WALES NOT ES. 
T h e  contest sewo n  seems t o  be a t  a n  e n d  i n  thie 
district. Some of our bands have done very well, 
others very indifferently. I should adv i se all  bands 
to lose no time i n  su-bscribing for the Liverpool 
Journal EO that they may be able to arrange for 
a good 'winter's practice, and show some improve. 
ment next season. A lso, our young b)nds would 
do well if they could arrange for a few lessons 
from a competent man, which would put them on 
the right path, . . . 
W hat about the I n ter-AssoClabon contest thIS 
year, will i t  come off '/ I hope we will have better 
arrangements this year. and that none of the 
selected bands will cry off at the last moment . .  
T h e  National Eisteddfod contest is past, a n d  
several of our bands failed t o  put i n  an appelr· 
ance. 'W h y, I c annot tell. I expected more 
bands, bu t still i t  was a very good contest. The 
awards did not please everybody. Was it  that 
the Western b mds were not Bupp<Jsed to win? I 
find that they ca n hold thcir own. 
B rynaman Public are doin g  very well .under the 
difficult:es that they have to contend with. 
Gwaun-cae·Gurwen are very proud of their success 
at ihe National, also of Mr. L. Morris's success in 
the cornet solo. 
Yotalyfer:t Town are busy forming a j unior 
band. 
Ystalyfera Temperance are a full band once 
more, but there are one o r  two of the old members 
you would do wel! to l<..ave back to the fold. 
C um l lynfell (I should like to hear the Sub. 
pronouncing that name) are workin g  with a will, 
and intend to come out next season. 
Seven S isters are very quiet. I think that the 
Coronation engagements have turned their heads 
a l ittle. 
Skewen Silver are very busy with engagements, 
Rempmber to frO in for a good winter's pnctice. 
Taibach Temperance are very quiet. What is  
the matter ? 
'1'robanos Silver are in fi n e  form. E ngagements 
galore. 
St. John 's, Clydach, have got their new instru· 
ments, which they required badly. 
Calhria are not u p  to what they o urrht to be, 
A l i ttle more attention t<J the man in the middle, 
bovs. 
L lansaint had a busy w eek at. the Na tional 
E isteddfod. There was a rumour that M r. Valen· 
tino was going to be invcst"cd in one of the Druid's 
robes at the Gorsedd. I think he would look 
well fuS a bearer of the GOl'sedd sword. 
M'ynyddyg-areg a1·e in fine form J u st now, 
Kidwelly Town ne not giving the attention they 
ought to do to their practice. If you want to 
retain th a t  cup, you must keep your eyes open. 
B ury P\Jrt are ID want o f  a few player". 
Tycrocs are also i n  want of a few players. 
Penygroes are in fine form, al l  the members are 
working with a will. 
Ammanford are very quiet. 
Lhndilo Town are doin g  fairly well . 
Cwmaman suffer from bad attendanco. 
Pontyeats are Ycry busy. 
Once again do not forget that the Sub. is waiting 
for your subscription for 1912. Everything is 
ready with him. THE HAWK. 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
'fhe W oodhouse contest will  again take place 
o n  Saturday, September 9th, and this season the 
committee have decided to give a few prizes in 
addition to the cup. It will be remembered that 
last gf'ason the cup was the only incentive for 
bands to enter the contest, and it did not cause the 
si!ghtest atom o f  surprise when only one band 
went. to claim the trophy. However, we may look 
forward to a fairly good contest this season, as ill 
addition to the cup, there will be cash prize; of 
£5, £2, and £1 10s. for selection, and the usual 
£1 and 10s. for m uch. 
Grimesthorpe BaTld will no doubt hold them· 
selyes in readines s  for this event, as they are again 
col lecting cups, and I might prophesy a- close fight 
between this band and the pre�ent holders. Djn­
n ington Band ; but, of course, there may be a 
dark horse cropping up. 
• 
The concel·t bE'aSOn in t h e  local parks terminated 
on Saturday, August. 19th, with two successful 
concerts in the Endcliffc Park, given by the band 
of the Yorkshire Dragoons. This band has again 
had a most successful season with engagements 
and a re a t  present fulfilling' a fortn i ght's engaO'e: ment at the Glasgow Exhibition. I think our lo�al 
bands can congratulate t hemselYes (or a good pro­
portion of them may do so) that lhey have held 
t.heir. own with the im(>Orted . �l'acks, who do nothmg buL tour the co untry gJVll1g concerts and 
fulfilhng engagements at shows and exhibitions. 
- Taking this into cons:dention, and also thei r  fees 
and then compare w i t h  sf'veral of our local bands' 
the players of which are compOiled of Sheffield 
tradesmen, and I . imagine the Bcale will turn i n  
favour of Oui' locals.  If I was taken to bsk over 
this comparison with the crack m i l i tary bands. of 
COUl'S" I should be obliged to narrow down the 
number of locals. and should compare three o f  our 
mil itary and three of our brass comb i n a tions. TIle 
imported b1ndo have playerl under better condi­
t ions than the locals, too. 
'Ye shall not be represeuted at the Belle Vue 
September cont.est this season, but Yorkshin' will 
bo woll  to tl1f' fOI'e with her best combinations 
TJi ke, �ebden, L inthwait.l\ Lindley. Wyke, and � 
few 'I'll!  makC' a keen and interesting struggle 
for Yorkshire. 
Spital Hill Band were engaged for a Sunday 
parade recently, also the :\{idland Railway Ser· 
vants' B a,lld were at same engllg{'ment. 
Tnmways Band. 1 hear, are taking a trip to 
London contest. Rather a long JOLlrney if th i s  
should b e  authentic. But,  n o  doubt, the 'band will 
be sf'usible enough to keep in. their OW11 class. 
Sheffield Recl'eatjon enga!!ed at H eely sports on 
.s8turday, August 19th ; Wadsley cricket match, 
August 26th ; and s!\cred concert advertised for 
Suuday, September ,srd. in ai r! of uniform fund 
Grimest.horpe Band a rE' bURy with concerts and 
contests. 
Dannpmora ha,'e given several concerts ill aid 
of band funds, and contemplate taking a trip to 
the C.P. _'f ay success await them. 
TANNHAUSER . 
• 
SA LFO R D  D I ST R I CT. 
Our bands have finished tlwir pllrk �eason so far 
as Sal ford parl,s are concerned, but some of them 
have a few E'ngageme<nts to fulfil in the city. 
It always appears strange to me that SaIford park 
season a lways cl oses about a month earl ier than the 
M a n chester park season. Thi� year, for instance, 
we finished the parks engagements the first week 
ih August, w hile l\I anchoster parks go on with 
band performances nntil  the second week in Septem. 
bel'. I wonder how it is .  Have t hose Corollatien 
me dals anythin g  t o  do with it ? 
I am sorry to rel ate that now th€ season i s  waning 
I ca n already find disturbance" i n  several of our 
bands regarding money m atters. It is  n o t  the 
younger bands, either, that are showing signs of 
disco ntent. It  is the o l de r  and most experienced 
bands. 
In on(l ba.nd it has taken the form of open rupture, 
and their member., are leaving the band. 
}/fy advice is, do nothing rashly. Whatever you 
do, have a good talk together before taking any 
action. T'hen if  you cannot agree, pursue whatever 
course seems best for you. B ut do keep calm. 
Irwell Old, since my last report, has been the 
busiest of our bands, although all of them have been 
lively. Irwell have ooen making experiments. They 
played a couple of program m et;  for lhe B radford 
Corporation, but I hear the e n gagements only 
real ised a few shillings after expenses h a d  been taken 
out, a nd the band had the pleasure of' getting to 
Manchester at 2 o'clock the fol lowing morning. 
They also plaved at Rochda le,  BuiIJ Hill, and two 
d.a ys at the flower show. They also played at the 
Alder' ey Contest, bei n g  sixth i n  ordel' of merit. 
I rea d in last month's B . B  N . that Irwell Old 
" could show a clean pair of heels to all the bands 
i n  the �Ia nchester district." I have heard the same 
thing before, but I say, lads, wouldn't doing it be 
better than bragging about i t ?  I n  a!),y case, it looks 
bad when followed by a performance such as you 
gave at Alderley. I hear you are h aving �1r. Ea.st­
wood but once a week. In m y  poor opinion,  that 
docs not spell  progress. 
South Salford are reh earsing on S atm·days. I do 
not know I'oow it  is  that this band does not make 
progress. They are triers, every one of them, but 
scmehow seem unfortunate. 
Whit Lane B and I heard at Buill Hill, nIB<> Pen. 
dletoll Public. 
,Vhit Lane strnck me as only moderate, but Pen­
dleton Pu blic were very good i ndeed, and I enjoyed 
e, ery item on their programme. 
North SalfOl'd B � n d  are in a queer state, I hear. 
:\i[.em bel'S are turning UP to rehearsals very badly 
indeed ; i n  fact. I hear that almost olie h alf of them 
are le:no i n g  and goin g  to a nei2'hbouring bg nd. I 
hope you wi l l  settle you little difficulties a micably. 
Lon !iford H " 1 l  Band I hear pretty ofte n : in fact, 
too often. This band �cem s t.o always stick in the 
same old pos;tion. '1'0 make any headway a.s a 
musical orga n i sation seems to be the remotest idea 
that cou l d  enter their h ead�. They always give me 
th') opinion that they never h ave such a thing as a 
rehearsal.  
St. John's were at Bel l e  Vue last mont h ,  but are 
mJes : n g- rehearsa l s  owing to their school undergo i n g  
alteration. I h eal' there o re one o r  two l a g�aTds i n  
this  b a n d  whom I would o dvise thel comm ittee t o  
deal w ith i n  a very forcible manner. Y o u  w i l l  
never be a success ' until v o u  have a band o f  men 
wl,o are e . ger to be at 1'(;hear8"l s  at the appointed 
times. I hear poachers h H ve been paying you a 
v isit ,  al",o thfl t YOll are having a dance next month. 
I hopo i t  will be a success. 
The White City Contest, j udging' f1'om the entry. 
w o s  not a success. Our own band. missed a good 
t l� in g'  i n  being' 9 bsent. Pendl e'on Old l ast year got 
t h i rd prize, beating some good bands,  but this year 
t hey a l lowed two prizes to go a-beJrging. Foden's 
gave us a trusw of t h ei r  mettle a gain,  ·and in my 
ropi n ioll are eas ; l y  the best b1'" <s b o n d  in th e King. 
Dom. B ut, l i ke other successful baTlds. when th.,,, 
reach the too they <eem to think that they should 
n€yer be bcetel] . Like other bands. they love to 
Pl·e. ch pions platitndes a bout the gloriolls virtues 
of good snortsmanship when they win. But when 
thy get seconrl- ?- ?- 1 
I had th 'l pleasure of h earin g  Bossos at Heaton 
P o rk. I thorou ghly enjoyed the playing, which was 
o f  the very best. 
Septembf'r ongllt to be an ideal  month for onr 
cnr.te"t;ng band. ,Ve can run our annual  picnic to 
s' .ch ph cee. us Npw B r: ghton ( S eptember ?lld),  
,''kl lth''ort (Soptpmbpr 16th ) ,  a nd then the Wh ite 
n:h' (Saptemb,'r 231·d) .  A !iood oppertunity for the 
Pen dleton bands anrl Irwell to meet once 9 l"ain. 
GAUDEA:MUS. 
• 
]I.,fessrs. MA LLET!'. PORTER & DOWD, the 
unif()rTn rontractors, ask 11S to invit.e all bandsmen 
to visit their show nt Bel le  Vue, when manv npw 
desi,,-ns i n  uniforms will be o n  view, a.nd all will 
be welcome to make suggestions. 
SOUTH LO N D O N  N OTES 
The holiday season h Jil  h a d  its effect o n  the 
different bands in the locality, most of the bands 
being short-handed. The principal item is the 
extremely p<Jor playing of the 1st ,surrey Rifles, 
bu t. I 8UPp<JS€ being a n  old Territorial Band they will  
be accepted next year without a test, 
C amberwell Temperance have got a new band· 
master, The L. C. C .  refused to allow Mr. Grant 
t.o conduct both Norwoorl and Camberwell at the 
engngf'ments. Owing to the sub-conductor failing 
to come u p  to the 'Scratch they were compelled to 
make a hasty choice, but I understand that M r. 
Sibley is a good musician, only lacking i n  ex· 
perience with a good band. No doubt he will 
come Oil. CamberYi e l l  Tempemnce are promoting 
a contest later on. W hy not give the Liverpool 
Journn.1 a chance, M r. Hurren, as you are running 
it  without outside help. 
C a mborough Mil itary are going wrong. They 
ha ye had a struggle this summer, and, if they 
have not gone under yet, will do so very shortly. 
That is tl19 result of greed. They fOl'med a 
Territorial Band o ut of the. majority of the 
members to get a double share of the engagements. 
The result was t h l t  t he L .  C. C. rejected the 
Territ?rial Band, and the Oamborough B an d  is  
smaehlllg up. 
We had the Woolwich Military B and at Myatts 
Park, but the playing (like that of most of the 
so·called military bands) was very poor. 
G. \�. R. B and was at B rockwell Park on Bank 
3 
:J. good show, and <-k a rly proves that. they will Boon 
give the nry best a good rUll for their money 
again. They attended the contest at B iggar on 
J ul y  17th, and we:,) awarded tha second pnze. 
'.rhe Scottish Belle Vue took place in the Raith 
Grounds on Augus t  19th. and a most unfortunate 
affair occurred, :\'1 1'. J.  Brier, of B radford, had 
been engaged to adjudicate, but owiug t<J the un­
fortunate railway strike, he was obliged to wire 
the engagement off. I understand that the 
committee tried half.a·dozen other men, but all 
were i n  the ! ame position. So, at. the last moment, 
:\11'. J. M anley (who is resident i n  K irkcaldy) was 
asked to fulfil the duties .  This seemed the only 
way out of the difficulty, and things proceeded 
th{'n in the ordinary. HIS decision was first prize 
and cup, Clydebank ; second, Cowdenbeath ; third, 
Polt,on .M ills ; fourth, Kelty. E ight bands corn· 
peted, TIroxburn failing to turn up. Few of the 
people present, I feel sure, will  crilicise the j udge 
in his arduous duties undcr the circumstances, but 
will rather sympathise with him. 
The second and third class championship, under 
the rules of the S . A . B . A .  takes place at the 
Marine Gardens on September 9th. Falkirk 
Trades, Stirling Borough, Wright Memorial, 
B annockburn Colliery all i ntend to compete, but 
I expect ono o r  two others also. \Vhere is 
Laurieston, Kilsyth Town, Alloa, Plean, &c. ? 
Come, lads, toe the m ark. , . SANDY McSCOTTIE .  
• 
Holiday, and played splendjdly, being far i n  C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT. advance of any other London band. I . , No rw?od Temperance played a good programme i Crewe h lS had its pageant, and everything went �t Kenlll�ton Park the other Sunday, and played off well .  There was no bog·us contest this  year. It · well. They ha.d one of the Oamberwell Tem· There was enough work for the bands w i thout perance cornets W lth them. I a con test. 
Nunhead · .C hristian and C.ambcrwell Free's h�ve C rewe Tempermce have had a busy month with recently paId each other VISIts, Ilnd tl1e IY.leetlllg engagements. They gave two concerts i n  Queen's at Ca�berwell Ilttr!,-cted a large cro�d m the Park o n  August 6th. open-all'. the combmed, bands numbermg abo u t  Crewe Carriage ,Vorks gavo two concerts on fifty. Camberwell Free s were . rather short last August 20th .  Sunday, they ot;'ly h a d  twenty·nme present. Some Crewe Borough B a n d  attended Winsford bands would I lke that n u mber when they are pageant on August 19th. all there. I Crewe St.. B arnabus played at Willaston flower 
D u lwich Brotherhood haye been disbanded, but show on August 19th. 
the members still  kef�p together. M r. Sibley i s  C l'ewe Steamshed Band has had n u merous en· 
teachmg them. gagemen ts. 
Nunhead S. A. have had one o f  their members Crewe E ngineers have harl a n  engagement ' a.t 
in trouble, which has caused a falling o ff . ID the Nantwicb, and anothel' at Chester . . 
band. I Orewe Temperance also played a t  Nantwich on Camberwell S. A. are very p<Jor again. A Lt gust B J.nk Holiday. . 
Two South London b mds are to be struck off W heelock played at Hasbngton flower show. 
thQ L.  C . C. list owing to the fact of havin g  altered Besses were to have gIven two concerts a t  Crewe 
the programme " Who a tl ? on . Sunday, . August 20th, but could not travel o. " re �ey ' . owmg to strike, :May they come soon now that I am. glad to see B lackfrlar " referrmg at the the railway workers ha,ve come i n  to work again. Ba�e tIme as myself to bands calling themselves A CHESH I R E  LAD. Pl'lze bands, . when they never compete. If you refer to the hst of bands who competed ten years 
ago and those who do so at the present time, you would wo,:,det' wh€�e they are. The only bands tha t a re stIll competmg are those o f  the Herts and 
• 
SOUTH W I LTS. N OTES 
B erlford district. ,Vhere are the boys of the' o l d  I The few bands i n  this  district who have any life 
brigade� are they afraid to meet the boys of the in them are now preparing for the A ssociation 
n.ew ��lg�.de � Now then you bands who use the contest to be held on September 2nd at Salisbury, title p l'lze band , "  eam it or drop it. With the. event havmg been Iiostponed . from J uly 26th. regard to the JJondon Band Associ ltion are there It IS to be an own cholCe thiS tIme. It IS to bs not t.o o  ll'!1Dy divisons ? Three would ' be ample, tried. I a m  �l?, ,as an . expe�iment, but I for ons espeCIally If they were better classified, there does am dOllbtful If  It IS a wIse thlllg. not seem any system at the present time. I would Broa.dchalke are aoing their utmost to come out suggest ho,ldmg a t�vo sectio!l contest, and classify- on top, although they are expecting to do this 
:n g  accordmg to ,Pomts. b�rrmg the first four bands against bands who engage a teacher, with their m t
_�
e first sectlOn (Earl s Oourt.) l own bandmaste.r,  I t  is hardly fair to Mr, Gurd, ,,,\ III local b�nds wh? are considering wha.t ! who no doubt IS one of our best local men. J{)U rnal  they wdl subscrIbe to compare the value ! Bourton and Zeals have been handicapped of offered by the 1. . J .  and that o f  others. late as theil' bandmaster h as had a breakdown in 
DANEVILLE. heal th, but I hear that he is now again in h arness. 
-----.+t----- W' oodfalls are pushing a head, and I feel sure 
N O RTH - EAST N O R T H  U M B E R- will  want eo me shifting. This band is always very busy with engagements during summer, and keep 
LAN D N OT ES a good band for this ,Part. They have of late had 
___ . a good deal of teachmg from M r. M uddjman, of 
Before proc'leding with the nqtes of the bands I I Southampton, so we are .expecting them to win. should very m uch like to put all  bands i n  this die- Is O?stock dead ?  I heard that they �ere not tl'lct upon theIr guard concerning a man going · comP!ltmg. I thoug.h t  fnend !elthlm mtended about under the name of J. Nicholl purporting to I carryl11g all  before him a t  one bme. come from O,dham, and advis e . them to have Fovant seem to be i ncreasing their numbers, but nothmg .whatever to do WJth hIm ,  for I have I thmk that they must work t<J keep thei r pasi. proved hIm to .be a thorough waster. He i3 j ust bun at our IflSt conte"t. gomg about trymg to
. 
take anybody down whom he I Berwick St. John I hear have lost a man or can. ,Varn lum off, ye bands. t,,-o, bnt i n tend getting near the top if  possible in I am sorry I had to forego w riting fur this d i,. spite of inisfortunes. tr:ct last month, but pressure of work must be my I I have heard that some of our b:J.nds will with. e)(cuse, a� I had pll'nty to write about, , draw from the A ssociation next season unle�8 ';l'he mmers' gala, march contest was a big affair the bands are allowed to engage a conductor. thls . year. Sixteen bands competed, and Throckley For my part I consider our conte;:ts are getting crrned off the trophy-the I\feppo shleld�to tht) very tame, and the bands are makinO' very little c lag
,
rm of N etherton, last year:s w inners, w ho �!'ogreS8 under the present system� What a. 5ho ,, �d vcr!. bad sportsmanshIp I n  doubtll1g the cllffere�t performance some of our bands would J L  ..dge s dOCblO ll.  However, they dIVided 8econd and glve WIth a first class man in the centre. thlr3 6Jrl�r d' lthd Sea·ton Hirst, who played a very I conclude with best wishet; for a pieasant day go 
B
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and financial success t<J the Association. 
' 
.a�rmg on aye one a ot 0 work of late III addItIon to the camp work. They had an enga ge. ENTHUSIAST. ment at Hexham, where they delighted hundreds of • 
O LD H A M  D I STR I CT. 
people WIth theIr playmg. On Sunday, July 9 L h, they wera at !:l heepwash Ga,rdens, where Lhey had a record day playmg to a very e n thusiast'e audience vrh0 thought great t.hi ngs of their playinO' which Oldham Rifles Band have been very quiet of s hould be jratifyil1g to th e band. On l�l y 20th late. but I hear t hey have been getting reldy for they playe at the Coquetdale Show at Morpeth. caIY.lp. I have also. heal.·d that they intend com-On .July �2nd tlley played for the Cramlino-ton t t th Wh C Children's Gala and Sports, 'md wero m uch a drolPl'ed pe 'll1g a . e . lte lty �ontest on September 23rd. I should hke to see thIS band on the contest bo�h f?r th�ir playing and conduct generally-a good field more. A fine band in the old days. .lust So pomt m thIS band. O n  August 1st they played at a word to the committee. If you intend to run a garden party at ::\iorpeth. On August 13th they t t th' . . d trayell�d to Blyth.  On August 19th they played a t  cop es IS  commg wll1ter, an I hope you will, Choppmgton, and o n  August 24t h  at F elton Flower please have one set test·plece. and then you will Show. �hey have plenty to be goi n g  on with. have a good entr'" and less trouble. You will 
Ch t h I ' 
remember at the last contest the trouble your oppmg on ave got t lel r  new instruments and j udge had with two test·pieces. Now do not let had a go for the :\!Ieppo Shield. But they' had . h '  
, 
eleven or twelve members of Barrington Band to 
It appen a galll, if  you have the welfare of bands 
h I t h  Th ' . at heart. I am tel l ing- you i n  good time. e p em out. IS IS not the way to go to work H 11 ' d P bl ' B d ' Gct a number of young men together if you want � . 0 mwoo u lC m are 111 very good. form 
band and make players. Remember, bands are n ot 
now. I hear that they only gO.t fifth pZ:lze at 
picked up in the road for roadsters as a l'U le are ' 
Alderley contest, but they went WIthout theIr con­
rank bad members. ' 
, , ductor, .M r. A. Lawton. They have a fine set of 
Ashington bands are still  doi n g  very l ittle. They 
basses, and a gOO? set of corner J?en, and all their 
were all at the miners' gala, but with the exception o;vn men-t�at IS t h.e best of It. Not a penny of Seaton H irst, none of them were in the hunt. pIece was p:ud to the' r men a t  Alderley, a�d they B a ckworth look very much like coming to their pa:-aded the streEOts dUl'lng the week prevlOUS to 
old form aga i n. They did very well at Tynemou th, g�lllg for trav:elhne;- expenses. I hear that they 
bemg placed fourth out of s ixteen, which is not bad \ 111 1;>e. at WhIte CIty contest. They h ave a very when one remembers that they are practical ly a promlSlng young s�lo cornet player in Mr. Harold n ew band got together aHer their recent disband. Clark, and � predIct a futl:U'e for h ' m .  He was 
ment. This band has had a lot of ups and d<Jwns thl-' star artlst at Alderl�y m my opinion. The of I.ate yeMs, and it is to be hoped they have had band got greRt praIse m the Oldham Park o n  then' last " down , "  and I f  they continue to progreEs An !!'u.t ?nd. Good luck to you, boys. as they have of late the bands about here will have Glodwlck Band have had several engagements to look out. and have filled t hem with credit I hear. Trust t� 
.Cowpen, Coll iery Ba nd, under :Mr. :Uustard, are see you at the ''V�ite Oity contest. I have heud s t d l  , peggll1g away, and doing their share of park that Y0l.! arc .holdlllg another quartette rontest in plaYll1 g  and enipgements. the com111g wtl1ter. D o  not forget that W .  & R. '8 
What about the Bedlingtoll and Blyth Contests lire the best and most up·to·date quartettes. Now this yen. Th;s i s  a cha nce for all  the bands round see what you can do i f  you try. 
here. Two easy test.pieces-" ':\1:aritana " at Blyt h  Cha�derton Banc! have been b us y  of late with 
and " Bohe.m i n n  Girl " at Bedlin <rton. Now, you one thlpg and another. They have made good use bands, put 111 all you know, and let uo have a �ood of then' new UIllform, and also played for the 
entry. OLD CO�T ESTOR. demonstratlOlI of C?nservative8 a t  the Chaddert<Jn 
C E NTRAL 
• Hall,  and rr�ve entIre sati sfaction. Having <t pop a.t W hIte CIty, boys ? Try your luck SCOTLA N D. Ro:<:ton B Ind played fo,' the Royton �pOl'ts 'agaill ,  
and clld very well  I hear.  Vl b at about \Vhite City 
This .month has been a very busy' o n e  for all contest ? Whenever arc you goinO' to try your luck energetlc bands. and every year sces an improve- at a cont.est ? The experience wo�ld do you good, 
ment in the list of engagements for all those eyen 1£ you wore not successful. Have a try ; it  is 
up-to·dat.e. close to home for you. 
The great Scottish band contest took place on Lees B md are bucking up and have en O'aged 
August J 2th at the Glasgow Exh ib:tion, when Mr. T. Powell, the well·know� trombonist to "'teach 
noarly 80,000 people attended. Fourteen bands them. I trust you. will now make rapid progress, 
from all Scotland entered, nnd, with o n e  excep- bovs. 
tion al l  competed. The judge was M r. J. O. .Posbl Band are going' on very well. and gave a Shepherd. LiYerpool, and his awards were-First I1lce progra.mme in Oldham Park. 'I'his band has 
prize � nd c u p. Cowdenbeath ;  secon d, Darvel ' made great headway since they started a few years 
third . Dunniloer ColliDry ; fourth, Kelty ; fifth', ago . 
Clydebank, The playing was about the fi nest ever \Vaterhead band arc very quiet. j ust now. They 
heard from Scotch blnds. and undoubtedly the have a good man in M r. Read, their respected 
band8tand and t.he slIrroundings helped considerably bandmaster, and I should like to hear more of 
to spur .th � various bands on. . ' 1  thE-m. Good luck, boys. . . :\iy d1Stt"ct was rather unfortunate lU not being B a rd61ey B 'l fld are very qLUet agal ll. 1\11'. J. 
placed in t h e  prizes. Dootson is st i l l  their bandmaster and solo e upho· 
Polton M ills  gave a ve'ry good performance, but nium. But he �anl1ot make a ioand of them i f  
the soprano pbycr was evidcnt.ly o u t  o f  form and they will  n o t  work with him. Now, boys, buck 
let t.ho band down in a number of places. 
' 
I U D. You ha.ve .got the right m:lII, so ral ly round 
I was very pleased to hea.r D l'oxb,ll'n give· such him. OBLIG ATO. 
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M R . A RTH U R  O A K ES P E A R C E, 
A WELL-KNOWN YORKSHIRE 
BAN D �:I A STlm 
I had the pleasure the other day of securing an 
interview with another of O\lr famous Y orkshue 
band tramers, m the person- of �Ir Arthnr Oakes 
Pearce, of liahfax, Yorkslure He IS commg to 
the front rank m brass band circles by leaps and 
bounds_ A t  the present time he IS trameI and con­
ductor of the famous Kmg Cross (Hahfax) PrIze 
Brass Band. HIS musiCal career extends over twenty 
years, and he IS, '-'Omparatlvely speakmg, a young, 
progressive bandmaster of the first water to-day. 
H,s mterest m brass band work comm'!nced a t  
the early age of tlurteen years ; hiS first mstrument 
bemg the side drum, whiCh he played with the 
Bethel New ConnexlOn Band, Ovenden. After 
remammg with the above band for a short penod 
he, however, thought a change advisable, therefore, 
he was not long m choosmg another band, the 
combmatlOn he Jomed bemg the Hahfax Band of 
Hope Brass Band (now the Halifax ViCtona), and he 
still stuck to his side drum with the above band. 
After continumg for a short bme on that mstrument 
1ihe committee began t-o suddenly recogmse hiS 
musical ab,ht,es He was, therefore, transferred on 
to the barItone, and on that lllistrument he showed 
very great promise, both m executlOn and other 
detaIls whICh go towards makmg a promlsmg mstru­
mentahst Shortly afterwards, the CommIttee agam 
thought another change advIsable, �r. Pearce was 
then offered the positIOn of solo tenor horn. On 
that mstrument h e  played for a considerable time 
to the entIre satisfactIOn of both c(Jmmlttee and 
bandmaster. 
Although at present a cornet player he stIll leans 
to the tenor horn, that bemg hIS pet mstrument. 
He attended hiS first contest with the H alIfax 'l'em­
perance Bund at the skatmg rmk. They were 
awarded the sec(Jnd prize after a beautiful rendermg 
of the test-piece, " St. Paul " (W. & R ), special 
mentIOn bemg made m the j udge's remarks about 
the abilities of the s(Jl(J tenor horn player (Mr. 
Pearce). He contmued hiS services with this band 
up to the age of twenty years. Durmg IllS last 
twelve months he was (Jfferoo the soprano c(Jrnet, 
WhiCh he accepted He fulfilled hiS duties (In that 
mstrument very capably, also attendmg a large 
number of engagements with other bands m and 
around HalIfax. After spendll1g a gO<Jd portIOn (J£ 
hiS early days with the above band, he deCided to 
have another change, castmg m bls lot with the 
Copley :Mills Brass Band as solo cmuettIst. In that 
p<lSltlOn he made excellent progress. After 
eighteen months' successful service with thiS band, 
hiS ablhtl€.3 as a leader were begmnmg to be recog­
ms{!d ; therefore, ho was eventually elected to the 
P<l�ltlOn cf conductor, fulfillmg those dutws for 
about tW(J years. ThiS band made excellent pr(J 
gress und{!r hiS skilful trall1mg. A short time after 
hfJ accepted th e  positIOn (Jf band tramer to s{!veral 
HalIfax bands. D urmg that time Mr P earce 
attended many engagements as solo cornet at con­
tests and concerts with Kmg Cross, Lee Mount, 
Sowerby Bridge, and Sowerby Bridge Friendly 
Bands, always glvmg entIre satisfactlOn. He was 
also sought after by the vallous (Jrchestral soctetles 
III the town as s(Jlo cornet. About tIllS perlOd a 
l3erlOUS Illne�s overtook him, which stopped hiS pro­
gress for a conSiderable length of tIme. It was 
thought adVisable, at thiS cntwal period, for him 
to give up brass band work altogether, but . , A O.P." 
had the brass band work at heart, and after slIghtly 
recovermg, the old fire began to burn once more 
w!thm 11Im. For a short tllne he took a reasonable 
amount of rest, he was then approached to Jom the 
1st V . B. Duke of Wellmgton's W.R. Regimental 
Band (now the 4th Battalton, TerrlLorlals), to take 
up the solo cornet. He remamoo with that com­
bmatl(Jn about three years D urmg hiS Lerm as 
a ,olunteer bandsman he made many acquamlances, 
and was eventually elected to the pOSitIOn (Jf deputy 
l:iandmaster also band sergeant. HIS ablht18s and 
vnassumlllg manner werf> recogmsed and appreciated 
by every m ember of that band. WhIlst a member 
of the volunteels he was conductor of the Bngh(Juse 
and Rastnck Temperance PrIze Band at mtervals. 
After severmg hiS connectIOn as a volunteer bands­
man, he was engaged by the committee of the 
Brlghouse Band to dev(Jte the whole (Jf hiS spare 
tIme to tha.t combmatl<Jn. ThiS band were very 
fortunate m securmg the servICes of such a band­
master. About that period they were nearly down 
at the very bottom, both musically and finanCially, 
And by tact and hard work on the part of :Mr. Pearce 
and the Brlghouse c(Jmmlttee, they were m a sound 
financial and mUSICal posltlcn at the termmatlOn ot 
1..s three years' engagement_ It IS an ackn(Jw­
ledged fact that, whIlst always trying to make thiS 
band a success mUSICally, he was brim full of bnlhant 
ideas and schemes t(J fill the band's c(Jffers Whilst 
iMr. Pearce had the Brlghouse c(JmbmatlOn m hand, 
they were fortunate m beatmg some of (Jur most 
n(Jtable YorkshIre bands at vanous contests_ He 
was very sorry to have t(J sever hiS connectIOn With 
them, but circumstances would not permit him to 
cvntmue. He was proud of the fact when attending 
contests With the Bnghouse Band, that he worked 
up and conducted the test-pIeces Without any pro­
lessl<Jnal aid whatever_ 
He IS a man of sterling mUSICal ablittles, always 
demandmg stnct attentIOn when on duty WIth hIS 
bands, theref(Jre he has gamed the confidence and 
respect of all H e  has never had a l esS<Jn durll1g the 
whole course of hiS mUSical careel' Mr Pearee 
IS ever ready and wllhng to further the II1terests (Jf 
the young mUSICians, and, WIthout doubt, many 
youths here (Jbtamed great benefits through hiS 
valuable teachlllg. On several occaSl<Jns he has 
�n known to give u p  It good paylllg pupil to take 
in hand a youth, who could III afford t.o pa.y for 
lessons_ What a gland thll1g It would be if  we had 
more men hke " A O.P " in the brass band world, 
to study the Interests of the ri3'ng generatl<Jn. 
)ir Pearce comes of a mUSical family, he havlllg 
tW(J brother mstrumentahsts, both horn players. 
A splendid gold medal, SUItably inscribed, was 
presented to him by the Brtghouse Band when he 
ee�ered hIS connectIOn With them He commenced 
his duties With the Klllg Cross (Hahfax) Band on 
Dctober 1st, 1909, WitI-, Mr. W"lltam �immer as 
profesSIOnal conductor 
After havlllg thiS band under hiS baton a few 
months, they began to show a deCIded mprovement, 
llnd he was compllmenled by IMr Rlmmer on the 
splendid prog-re,s they had made. They entered for 
the Cryshl Palace co�t�st, London, July 30th, 1909, 
and only two weeks before the contest took place 
){r. Rlmmer mformed the committee that the dates 
b(Joked by him for rehearsals for the Pal ace contest 
were msuffiClent, and hp was unabl e t(J book more ; 
therefore, he asked to be reheved (Jf hiS engage­
ment for the contest. 
ThiS plecg of rather bad news put the damper on 
the band oomg so ne 11' the C(Jntest day. However, 
the members of the band, shvwlllg what confidence 
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they had m their own bandmaster, decided to go 
with(Jut a professl<Jnal, and mduced M r_ Pearce to 
take them He put his whole heart and soul mto 
thiS contest, and was l ewarded With the SIxth prize, 
whICh reflected great credIt on the members of the 
band, and also on Mr_ Pearce's abllttles as a band 
tramer. M r. Booth S harp, A_ R C.O , of Queens­
bury rendered valuabl e assistance. Owmg to Mr. 
Rlm�er severmg ,ps eonnect]()n With thc brass band 
world, �ir_ J A. Greenw(Jod (of whom iMr Pearce 
spenks VHy !u,\"1l1y as a band t,amcr and conductor), 
of B irkenhead, was <'ngaged :..s profess]()nal. He 
attended five contc3ts v; Ith the band, and was always 
l(Jud m hiS J1ral�ilil of j]lO 6 h!lt'lCs o f  the KlIlg LJross 
bandmaster. A few ID(Jnths after the contest the 
members and committee (Jf the KlIlg Cross Band 
deCIded to recogmso the servJOes (Jf Mr. Pearce, by 
presentll1g to hIm a splendId oak wntmg eabmet 
on the occasIOn of wmmng Sixth prize at the Palace, 
a n,ust SUItable present for a bandmaster Durmg 
the w mter months, when not on duty wlLh the band 
he fills up hiS spare time arrangmg and scorll1g 
mUSIC III whICh he takes a very great mterest. 
He ' had the pleasure of taklllg the Kmg Cross 
(Halifax) Band to play !l. programme of musIc at 
luncheon befme Ius most graCIous MaJesty Kmg 
George V_ , on the CoronatIOn eve, at Buckmgham 
Palace, 1911, and also c(Jndllctmg the royal perf<Jlm­
anee, of whICh he IS J ustly proud. M r  Pearce IS 
recogl1lsed at the present tHne by the Kmg Cross 
Band all their pr(JfesslOnal conduct(Jr and band 
master, the committee havmg deCIded not to engage 
any profeSSIOnal tUItIOn thiS seas(Jn. 
He takes t he grcatcst pams 10 arrangmg and 
workmg up concert programmes, usmg the same 
methods as when rehearsmg a contest piece. H e  
also claims that a band should play as bnlliantly 
and smartly (In a C(Jncert platform all on a conte5t 
stll-ge ; and, with this 1(lea m VlCW, he has, at tJ:1e 
present tIme, one (Jf the fine�t eombmatlOns 111 
and around Yorkshire under hIS baton_ He IS a 
thorouo-h sp(Jrtsman and takes defeat With a smIle. 
At a r:cent contest for the championship (Jf Hahfax 
and district bands hiS band was awarded the first 
prize the " Courle� " bowl, and six speCIal pnzes. 
M; Pearce is a life abstainer, therefore he has 
always been able to set a good example to �he 
younger members of the varIous bands With which 
he has bel'n connected 
Every bandsman t hr<Jtlghout the length and 
breadth of the country Will, n(J doubt, j<JIn me i n  
Wishing h i m  every success m t h e  future, coupled 
With the best of health That he may lIVe l<mg to 
extend hiS musical career still further is the sincere 
Wish of AN AD�IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'El 
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A C C I D E N TA L N OTES. 
LOOK AHEAD. 
We may safely say that 1911 will prove the hi�h 
water mark m the history (Jf the L J M(Jre. musIC 
has been sent (Jut of the L. J. office than m any 
year smce it was estabhshed Of course the Coro­
natl<Jn meant a lot of extra busmess, but if yve had 
not had the foreSIght to prepare and prOVide the 
rtght B(Jrt of muslO we should not have S<Jld It. 
It 18 bccause we know so well exactly what bands 
want that we can forestall their wishes and put j ust 
what they want int(J th81r hands at the moment 
they reqmre it  We dld not teach all sorts !lnd 
c(Jnditions of bands for thirty years for nothmg. 
All we do for bands is d(Jne' from the middle of 
the bandstand. We put ourselves in the place of 
the man who stands there \Ve know his worries, 
hiS alms, and hts thoughts-because we have been 
iliele . 
In selecting musIc for a band piece (Jf any kmd, 
we do it J ust from the bandmaster's p(Jint of 
view We reason sthus : -
1. That WIl! malee a fine opening, and Will give 
the men a chance to get their lIps in 
2_ After that brilliant movement we had better 
sober down and let the euphonium sing to u s  
3 All t h e  m e n  a r e  now well rested a n d  settled, 
60 we may risk Lhat brIllIant bit as a tuttt, and as 
a c(Jntrast to the Sernl()ll of the euphonIUm. 
4. That aTla wlIl J ust fit the tr(Jmbone, and in 
the key (Jf F hiS t(Jne WIll float above tne accom­
paniment wlth(Jut effort, and that two bars of 
tuttl Will glve him a chance to get the water (Jut 
of hIS shde 
5 Wc must now make an effective and tellmg 
modulatIOn before we can run m that big, bustlIng 
movement for it must go in G for the B flat Ill­
strnment ' fo r  that is the only key m which the 
b::tss can ' do these rapid runs effectively. 
ments do not exceed a dozen at the most. 'rh e  whom musIC haLh tamed Often these wild, un­
local sP<lrts, &c , are their prinCIpal public appear- g(Jvernable youths make the best bandsmen of all, 
ances and yet they never lack either members, f<Jr small thlllgs d(J not satisfy them ; they either 
money, or music They make banding rather a IlJ-ake (Jr mar. They are . never half-hearted. M r  pastime rather than a business I Gladney says that It IS (Jne (Jr the greatest .. .. .. ' ..  pleasures he has m hfe to recall to mind the men A Goodshaw man confesses that he IS puzzled over whom he has turned from a wild, unre�onmg kind 
a paragraph we wrote m our last. We SaId that m of hfe to a qUl�t, calm, steady hfe, With musIC as 
the grammar of musIc there were nouns and pro- the lodestar of It On natures (Jf thiS kmd musIc 
n(Juns A pr<Jnoun means a word that stands m �as a wonderful effect, but the trouble is to get them 
place of a noun Three quavers With a 3 over (Jr IIlto a band They are shy, sullen, and pr<Jud, as a 
undeI' them mean that they stand in place of two rule, and often very awkward and clumsy to look 
quavers. 'Ve then went on to say that 111 harmony at. They want a man (Jf lIlfinite kll1dly J est and 
it IS l llst tho same F(Jr mstance, F, G-sharp and tact to handle them properly Once you can geL 
B natural looks queer to the tyro them to laugh at themselves the battle 18 w(Jn 
As thus : 
But when It IS {!xplall1ed that G-sharp 18 stand1l1g 
111 the place of A, and B-natural 111 the place of C, 
all  IS clear 'V cll, here it 18-
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Break d(Jwn theIr reserve, wm their oonfidence, 
mako them feel perfectly at ease, and then they 
become responsive, and as they feel theIr way be­
Mme morc and more mterested m tho band's 
affairs, and turn out far better bandsmen than the 
weak, smooth fellows who were ready to Jaugh lit 
them when they first Jomed. 
� .. .. + 
\Ve are m danger of 100mg count of the number 
of edltl(Jns we haye had (Jf the " Complete ::I1ethod 
for C<Jrnet, Horn, Ba ntone, &c. "  An Austrahan 
order has (Jnce more clcar:ed us out, and another These three chords are m F. The seoond chord IS ()dltlOn IS now on Its way from prmters There artifiCIally altered t<l get colour (chr<JmatlC).  Of never was It bO<Jk that obtamed Sl1ch ,\ run With oourse, the second chord can be expla1l1ed m (Jther bandsmt'n as thiS one. ways, but we use the rough and ready method of It has paid W. & R so well that they ha·1O decided the profeSSIO nal man. to make a present of a C(JPY to every one of the + .. .. .. subSCrIbers to I,ho L.J. fOI 1912 I f  the perS<Jn who 'Vc get ;;ome "\ ery pocuhar requests made to us. sends the subscnptlOlI does not r.eed the book, there Several times dUring the preparations for the C<Jro- WIll  surely be some member of the band that deserve� natIOn we were !asked to write a few bars of ,mcourag2ment But m any case-" fanfare," whICh we Immediately dId But when E V E RY SUBSCRIBER ']'0 THE J� J FOR 191e we were asked to Write a ., HIp, hip hurrah," f(Jr a 
band to lead the oheers, It gave us pause, and w e  WILL Bl!: PRESENTED W I'l'H A COpy 
asked to be excused. But (Jur people are not put OF 'rnIS l<'A�IO US BOOK, 
(Jff eaSIly, and finally 111 self defence we wrote- I f the subscl lpbon IS r('celYed befOle the end (JE U ms. .r an uary 1912 j-g-----I'<;1----..,.,.t�-"" .,.-=-.,.� .. .. .. - � - lI!---II=- ..J..:! �--+ .. - --; .--Pi It -;-� __ -I �-=+-_il-= t:--t--::..iI:_- �-f-£:_- t:-- � -"t- The 17th Set (Jf Quartettes f(Jr two tenor trom - f- +---1 - bones, (Jne bass trombone, and (Jne E flat bom 
rhp, Hip, H1IT-rah I Hur-ra h ' Hur-Ia h  � bardon, have simply flashed mto p(Jpulanty They are ch(Jsen for the BITkenhead Quartette Ana We were afterwards told that It was J ust the c(Jntest, and also for the OIH) at Edgehlll. There thmg, and went off grand. Will be wme fine tr<Jmbone shdmg this wlIlter .. .. + .. Thfly arE' not easy, and they are not difficult " !  cannot get my men to d(J a n y  home practICe. " +- + +- .. That is a very constant complall1t (In the part of h band teachers It lS not a new one, for it i s  over It ardly seems p(Jsslble to speak (Jf a Belle 
twenty years since we wrote the following, and It Vue champIOnship contp.ilt without thmking of 
is as true now as then : - the famous Black DIke, the band that has won mOle filst prtzes at Belle Vue than any obher. .• Band masters (Jften have t<> complam of mem- '''le understand that they Will n(Jt be able to bers n(Jt practISIng at home I t  IS easy fOl' theIr compete thiS year A great p ity experIenced ears t(J detect the member who hangs .. + + � hiS mtrument up III Its bag at home and never The SUbSCirlptlOns for the 1912 Journal are takes it out except m the band room The husky begll1ning to tumble in already. The fame of tone, the tantabslIlg bad intonatIOn, the constant " Lohengrm " 1 5  responSible for thIS we suppose. bllbbhng of water m the shdes, the sluggish valves, .. .. .. .. al! tell the bandmaster the tale (Jf want (Jf h(Jme We wish bands would enter contests a httJe before practICe W e  are quite sure that thiS WIll apply f I d f I f to at least fifty per cent of the non-solo players of time 0 c osmg. mstea (J a Ittle a ter. On the day 
the wh(Jle (Jf (Jur amateur bands �'his IS a great of c10smg entrIes at New BrIght-on (Jnly four bands were m, and the management asked us to see If eVIl for bandmasters_ It is impOSSible for them to we could get SIX more to make a contest We at get a smooth musical perf(Jrmance (Jut (Jf such a once did so, and we understand that a decent entry mBES of rough, unmusical material It is the duty IS the result B ut why the delay ? (Jf every bandsman to do hiS velY best to brmg .. + .. .. With him to the bandroom a good tone, a good In the Belle Vue contests of twenty years ago, intonation, a flexible hp, a command of the whole three conductors w(Juld conduct at least sevenLeen register of his instrument, ready fingers, and a of the bands. But thiS year we have )fIr W. tramed ear W hen thiS is d(Jne, the bandmaster Halhwell, �1.r. John Locker, Mr. B .  Lodge, �Ir. ,) can give hi.s attention to the band as a whole, in- J enl1lngs, �r T Hynes, \11" A Owen, :MI J_ A s�ead of �em.g compelled to dIrect the greater por- Cheenwood, �r C. Andf'lI'S(Jn. NIr J Gladney, tlOn of hiS tIme � the lazy few. What an enor- I 1\11' F Berry, Mr C. R ldgWlck, MI P Ambler, �ous savmg (Jf tIme, tr(Juble, temper, and money ,�fr J. Paley, Mr. A Gray Fourteen different It w(Juld be If every bandsman practised one hour conductors for twenty hands M r. Hall nvdl's name at home every: day I A well-known teacher of ama- comes III five times, and :'IIr Owen's tWice So we teur bands, bemg aggrayated by two shufllll1g mem- ought t(J have plenty of variety m the reMlmo- of bel'S who were always m a muddle when the rest the mu.ic " were right, addlessed the two thus : ' This band ' - +- +- + ... 
Neither " strikes " nor anythmg else seem" to have 
much effect on Relle Vue< contest Ever� 
day we receive Ictters contammg- such phrases as­
" H(Jpe to see yo:.! at Bel l e  Vue as usual," " Wdl 
Foden's do the trick think } Ou ! "  " I  hear that 
Mr Gladney IS gomg back to Dike If he does 
there Will be 80mB excitement, " These and a 
hundred more at 1 he foot of business letters shows 
what a hold Belle Vue has (In bandsmen. 
.. + +- .. 
For the la;;t time we wish to cal l  the attentIOn of 
the bands to the South port Z<lologlcal Gardens 
c(Jntest, whICh takes place (In Saturday, September 
16th The pntries close (In Saturday, September 
9th Now, bands, rally round the management, 
and give them enC(Juragement to Iwld further 
c(Jntests It all depends (In yourselves 
+ -+- .. + 
must think well (Jf you, or they would not spend 
30s o n  Y(JU every time I come The band pays 
me £2 each lesson, and I have to devote three­
f(Jurths of my tIme wholly t<J ;!rou . two. You may 
be really g(JQd member" ln the estImation of the 
band, but I ha rdly tl:mk you are wor�h the 30s a 
l1Ight whICh the band is now spendmg on you. 
You c(Jme here strange to y(Jur mstrument, you 
are just gettmg your lip fixed when rehearsal IS 
over ; except you Placlice dail y  at home you had 
better resign.' Therefore it  is tlie duty of every 
band committee whlCh Wishes to spend Its money 
to advantage t(J inSIst on each member dmng a 
reBEonable amount of home practice, and not allow 
the teacher to spend his whole time on teachll1g a 
few when he should be teachll1g the whole When 
you, non solo players, are told by your bandmaster 
that Y(JU reqUIre an hour's blowing every day be 
fore you can do justIce to a Slmple part you are 
apt to think that he is • drawmg the long bow ' ;  
but he IS Simply tellmg you the truth, with(Jut an 
atom (Jf exaggeration If you want t(J be bandsmen 
worthy (Jf the name you must practice at home 
dally. Without thIS ' your tone cannot be musical, 
That is the way in which we reason (Jut a selec- nor your mtonatlOn sure. Plenty of good and cheap 
tion We see the men, and hear them play as we wmks are to be had that will have the desired 
proceed effect If  practIsed. There is no royal road to learn_ 
That is whv there are no failures in the L ,1 mg, but the road may be made pleasant " 
Wc also beg to brmg before Y(J ur notice the 
White City c(Jntest, M anchester, whICh will be 
held on Saturday, September 23rd. '''le wonder 
how many hundred bands m the M anchester 
dIstrICt play " Traviata." Gentlemen, we ask you 
to give the promoters a bumper You know very 
well that contests are fallmg (Jff, Ilnd It IS up to 
you to stop it Now, be sports ! 
All the posSible failures are killed m early Y(Juth, + � ... � 
and never printed The present day tendency m amateur bands 
We have an enormous quantity (Jf unpublished is t(J shun all music that cann(Jt be played at 
�cores sight Tlivial trash that never ought to have seen 
In (Jur opinion they are not worth publishing, the light (Jf day is welc(Jmed if It i s  easy en(Jugh 
and that is why they remain where they are to reqUIre neither study nor brains What won 
What is the use (Jf publishing experimental der, then if many earnest bandmasters are dlS 
pIeces that can (Jnly worry the p(Jor hardworkmg gusted With the slack way 111 whICh the,r men 
bandmaster and weary hlS men when we can send attend rehearsals? They all c(Jmplam about the 
out good, service�ble stuff that they can practIce great difference that has C(Jme over bandsmen, but 
WIth pleasure and profit? few see that the fault hes at their (Jwn door. The 
Durino- this year hundreds up(Jn hundreds of bigger the tasks Y(JU set bandsmen and the better 
letters have come here that contained the old they will respond Give them men's work and 
watchwords " Bravo, W. & R. I All the 1911 mus�� they Will be men ; glVe them children's work and 
rt/1ht grand stuff ! "  " All meat and no bones they WIll be children. It lies With the bandmasters 
" Just exactly what we wanted " themselves 
. .  - . . + + .. .  
What the 1911 music has been the 1912 will be- There IS one thing we always feel glad about Il1 
onl v more so. relation to amateur bands, and that IS the fact that 
SelectIOns hke " Lohengrm," •• Rigoletto," we have never met a man who was sorry f(Jr the 
" Love's Triumph " " Folk Songs (J£ Old Eng- tIme he had spent in banding "Ve know a whole 
land," Goun(Jd' s ' " Faust," " A  Bouquet of army of (Jld players (some of them have not played 
Ballads," and a really beautIful air vane " Sun of ' fm thirty years), and all 10(Jk back at the time 
M y  Soul "-a lovely concert piece. they spent With the (Jld band as the time of their 
M r. Gladney and Mr J 0 Shepherd have often lives ThiS note was suggested by a man who 
urged us to do a selectIOn from Wallace's ope.ra recently called at this (Jffice for Bome string band 
" Love's Triumph " It �s very melodIOUS musIc muslO for a P. S.A. orchestra H� IS the owner (Jf 
• The Folk S(Jngs (Jf Old England " will run a dyemg and bleachmg works, but m his y(Jung 
through the oountry him " Land (Jf the Shamrook." days was we remembered, a most enthusiastiC 
bandsman' When he found that we knew him, he .. +- .. .. 
launched (Jut m his tales of old times, and fimshed We are asked to say a few words on behalf of h d d h '  t the Poor secretary who has been to a great deal up by saymg It a J?a e Im qUI e young agam to talk about those tImes of trouble to get engagements for his band, and What would Belle Vue be but for these old having got them, cannot get the men to fulfil bandsmen ? Tbere are always several thousand them satisfactorily It IS surely a. c(Jwardly thmg bandsmen there who have not played for twenty to leave a secretary m the lurch after confirmmg years. But the (Jld love never leaves them the enga!l"ements he h a s  undertaken But the pomt .. .. .. + is thIS \V ere the men taken mto the c(Jnfidence When a man asks hiS friend to Jom an amateur 
• 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Well done, Burnley Temperance, first in march 
and first 111 selection. 
Nelson c(Jntest was (Jne of those m which the j udge 
had very httle difficulty about the first prIze, the 
almost unammous opmlon bemg that Temperance 
perf(Jrmance was far away the best. They WIll 
attend Crawshawbooth on September 2nd, and Will 
agam play a good band 
Nelson played very well, but theu' performance 
lacked the refinement of their nvals 
Longrldge's performance was of the orratlC kmd, 
sometimes good, and sometimes otherWise. 
Earby played under their new bandmaster, Mr 
W. Lord, (Jf BarnoldswlCk. EVIdently a clever 
young man, but not yet suffiCIently acquall1ted With 
brass bands to d(J hImself and hiS band j ustice. But 
h(Jw was It that Mr Fal rhulst thd not conduct? 
Brierfield shaped very well, while as to Sabden 
and Pen die Forest, I can only wmlre thClr pluck. 
I was disappointed With Accrmgton Old, who gave 
a r eaL baell ,perf!Ql,rmance. I expected liome�hmg 
better from Accrmgton , 
We are comll1g n(Jw to the wmter seas(Jn, a.nd 
hands ought to be gettll1g the 1912 J ourna!. 
There <hould be at least three rehearsals weekly, 
and tll()se who Will not attend at least two of them 
should be sent about their busmess. Where bands 
can afford It, a regular course (Jf tUItIOn should be 
arranged f(Jr For It IS m the wmter season that 
gO<Jd bands are made. 
I am cm·tam there I S  not a band in my district 
that IS as good as the majority of ItS members thmk, 
and a few viSits from a good man would make them 
see their true positIOn m<Jre clearly. I say then, 
get the Journal, and be at It  as soon as Y(JU can. 
YOUNG CONTESTOR. 
• of the secretary, and did they actually agree t(J band he is not d()]ng anythmg that either he or fulfil the engagements ? We have known (Jf many 
IllS friend need be ashamed of ; m fact, many a man cases where a secretary has taken engagements has been saved from a l(Jose lifo by bemg mduced M ETRO P O L I TA N  D I STRI CT. without c(Jnsuiting his band, and when he has come 
to j()]n a band B ut Y(Jung men (Jf SPIrit are and __ _ t(J explain he has found that several members have 
always will be shy of tacklmg anythmg that may The St Albans c(Jntest emphaSised the need made (Jilier arrangements for the time h e  required 
turn the laugh (In them This, we beheve, is (Jnc of revlsmg the claSSificatIon of the AssoclatlOll them All these matters should be (Jpenly discussed of the chief reasons why so many youths cannot bands . St Albans City carrIed off first prize, in the b:mdroom so that the secretary can find out 
screw up enough courage to jom a band ; they defeatmg Chesham (second), and Upper N<Jrwood the extent of the oppoSition, and having found i t  
ca.nnot face the rIdicule that their eff(Jrts m a y  glVe (Lhud), b(Jth of which belong t o  a higher cl!lss too much for him, let him gracefully back out 
rIse to, for there IS nothmg that a young fell(Jw I As some bands do n(Jt . contest m the champIOn T(Jo many engagements are Q u ite as bad as too 
dreads so much as ridIcule In cases (Jf this kll1d I ship sectI<Jn, and the failure <Jf the ASSOCiatIOn to few 
+ + +- It IS a grand thmO" if the band has a senSIble mem I hold a contest dunng 1910 has thrown the whole +-
ber who Will tak� the new member m hand and thing out (Jf JomL, I hope that the matter Will be Every veal' more and more amateur bands get give him a few less(Jns privately Such a man ' dealt With at once, and the bands reclaSSified more and m(Jre semI profeSSIOnal on account of often spots a hkely young fellow hangmg round acc(Jrdmg to their merits as shown at the St. acceptmg more engagements than they can fulfill 
th bandroom and says t<> him " C()]ne and Jom i Albans, Dartford, and other events, as well as Without outSide help When banding becomes th: band, DICk I Will put y(J� right If you w,ll , the Earl's Court Assoclab(Jn . contest It IS no business It III bad for bandmg The secretary gets jom and bring y(Jur mstrument up to our hOUBe use keepmg bands . m a sectIOn m whICh they all the engagements he can, and m a short bme 
for a few times " This IS much better than poach have no chance, or If �hey do not Wish t(J co.test. the men get SICk of the band and all its w(Jrks 
m men from other bands-men who are often not On the (Jther hand, It IS not fair to compel or The young fellows who are courtmg cannot find 
w;rth P<lachmg Men, as a rule, Join bands at a permIt a band to remam m a low sectIon when time to pay court to th81r ladies, and as a rule, 
CrItICal time of their lIves, when they stand be Its abilItIes are (Jf a high order the boys prefer the girls to the b:md That IS onJv 
tween b(Jyhood and manh(J(Jd (say from fifteen to I I heard Deptford . Borough give a programme human nature. The married men als(J get asked 
t enty) and the man who can make these Y(Juths at Peckham Rye a l Ittle while ago. They played at home, " Did you marry me, John, (Jr the 
a� thei; ease on joining a band and can get them some high class works arranged for them by Mr. band ? " The u psllOt of all this IS that the men 
really and truly Interested in mUBlC is a publIc Herbcrt, and I left convmced that If they only stay away from the band. and the secretary has to 
b f tor I submlttcd t(J the cl(Jse (Jverhauhng whICh trammg engage ou tSlders to fill Lhelr places, and th e last ene ac +- +- +- + for contestmg entails they would soon become a state of that band IS worse than the first Some Many teachera of long experience must 00 able, very fine band. 4s it is I cannot honest!y Bay of the most happy, contented, and successful bands 
as In e are, to call to mind many a wild youth I that they do J u
stice to the excellent muslO put that we know (Jf are thOlle whose annual engage- ' 
, 
forward by 11. r Herbe rt It i" the bigger pity, 
hecause the blcllu,hes al e such that so capable a 
body (Jf performers could qUIckly remove_ I hope 
they wdl deCIde to ha, e a sell(JU8 g(J for the 
champwnshlP m February next. . 
,Yalthamstow and L(Jndon Pnze have each given 
a turn Jl) the Embankment Gardens, but I could 
not take the pleasurc of hearll1g eIther. I tmst 
they both did well 
I hear that Hampstead Band have engaged :M r. 
C(Jpe as professwnal conductm He Will  do woll 
f(Jr them, If they m'p, attentive and steadfast. 
They have my best " ish('.t; 
'I'hc march oontest held at t h e  Urystal Palace 
dld not ha, <' the entry It deserved ; only f(Jur 
bands competll1g LeWisham Rorough captured 
£7 lOs , first m marchmg and playmg Upper 
NOIWO(Jd was sec(Jnd and Camden Ul1Ity thIrd 
i\1(Jre of t hese comp�tltlOns and more entries for 
them would do much to Improve bands in dis­
clplme The best performances are (Jften marred 
to the audl8l1co by deportment, which suggests 
that blass msLI uments are desperate thmgs to 
wrestle WIth 
M r. '.rom Morgan saIls for AuslIaha on A ugust 
24th, and will be absent fgr SlX months I wish 
lum bon voyage. and 1(J(Jk to sec lum return 
greatly Improved 111 health \V<, can III spare 
him, and I h(Jpe that the bands he leaves Will not 
rel ax any efl'orts durmg I11S absenc(' 
It IS good llews to hear that the Ass(JClatlOn 
contest Will  be held m Fcbruary 1912 &lme bands 
are expressmg hopes for a change III the selectIOn 
(Jf test-pieces Hopmg novor accvmphshed any­
thmg 'l'ho power to effect a change IS m their 
(Jwn hands, and unless they use It they may " hope 
ad lib " " W hol would be free hlmsolf must 
strike the blow " 
The C P contest IS approachmg, but It doesn't 
eXCIte our bands very much, so far as I can see_ 
&lme Will be away from the hlgh!'r ScctlOllS (Jwmg 
to the absence of NIr M(Jrgan, and most (Jf the 
(Jthers are content to leave the £5 (and under) 
prt .es to the country bands, who are Willing to 
make a three days' tnp to captm e the " sweep " 
which theIr own entry fees provld(' 
G 'V R sccured fourth prize at Manchester. 
True they beat (Jnly (Jne, but that was the fault 
of thosf! who wouldn't C(Jme to be beaten " Let 
'em all come," was the m(Jtto of the Paddmgt(Jn 
boys, and they arc not disgraced by bemg un placed 
by Foden's, Gossage's, and Shaw 
Luton Will carry the good Wishes of all M etro­
pohtan bandsmen to Belle Vue, and I add my 
oordial aspIratIon for their success. 
B LACKFRIAR 
------+----
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
In commenclIlg my notes for the month, I may 
say that we have got the contest fever, and m c(Jn­
sequence bandmg IS at fever heat, and I h(Jpe all 
are ll1 the prizes It w(Juld do us gO(Jd, and keep 
us together durmg the wmter I f  someone tried a 
contest m Bolton for local bands I am sure It  
would be a success, as well as Il1spirmg us to better 
tl lOgs. And now to m" notes 
Eagley Mtlls are worlnng hard f(Jr Southport and 
'Vh lte C ity, and have had or are bavmg �Ir. Green­
WO<Jd down for a few lessons They Will need 8(Jme 
ooatmg I hear, so look out for Ralph and has 
n::.erry boys fro' Cox Grcen. 
I hear Lhat Bolton Borough are g()Jng to W hite 
CIty, but ale rather short handed 'I'helr prac­
tice<> are rather blLdly attended, which IS not very 
encouragmg for a slogger hlC(' ::Ifr Ashworth Come 
boys, give him a chance, and I have no d(Jubt you 
wdl give a good account of yourselves 
Bulton �llsslOn are gomg great guns for South­
pmt and White City. 1 thmk a few lessons from a 
profeSSional teacher to knock the lumps off IS all 
you I eqUlre. I am not dlsparagmg M r. Bennett, 
far hom It ; but thel e 16 the dclicate treatment 
reqUired, and the refinement of tone, which al ways 
tells the tale m the long run. 
Bolton 1�1:lhtalY are up to Lhe neck 111 work as 
usual 
Kll1g's Hall Mllttary I have not heard lately, but 
supposp you ale all light. I hope so 
]Jaublllll S A. ale still on the up grade, w hich 
IS somethmg to say fm a SalvatIOn Almy band 111 
Bolton. 
Bolton S A -No news, gone dead ? 
Helsby's Famll:)' Band are as usual III the pmk, 
good practICes bemg the rule_ 
Bolton SubscriptIOn are gomg to London, and are 
bent on commg away With a prize I hope you do. 
Halhwell Prize have closed the conceIt season m 
the palk, and played very wel! mdeed. Are you 
gomg to WhIte City, If not why not ? 
B radsha w are holdmg a carmval Jl1 aid of their 
band funds. I hope It i s  a great success 
Si �arte's arB Just movmg, and t hat IS  about all. 
Bolton Concertma are preparmg for B elle Vue. 
They have had a change of conductor. Poor prac­
t.ces WIll not wm contests, boys, so gIve 1\1r. Nelson 
a chance. 
Queen Street �1ls.lon are doing very well mdeed. 
There are a few vacancies for lads (Jf good character, 
so p lease apply at (Jnce. 
Pocket �1lsslon are about as usual They have 
lost two or tbree of thClr best players I hear. What 
IS wrong �fr Harlow ? Your loss IS s(Jmebody's 
gaIn. 
'.rhe L(Jyal North Lancs are still wantmg a few 
good players, S(J anyone wantmg to be a • Terrier " 
had better apply at once 
The Garnson Altlllery are away at C3mp 
In conclUSIOn I hope to see " TrGtter " a nd also the 
" Sub " at Belle Vue LOOKER-ON. 
• 
S E V E R N  VA L L E Y  N OTES. 
I attend cd t h e  Ass(JclatlOn Contest held m con 
nectlOn WIth the Dursley Fete, but cannot say I was 
much Impressed With the playmg (J£ the bands. 
There does not seem to be much Improvement smce 
the last contest at Sharpness. I thmk It was a g(Jod 
Idea of the ASSOCiatIOn committee to arrange the 
contest m c(JnnectlOn With the fete, as I can qUite 
understand th,tt a contest on Its own does not pay, 
and there IS not enough public interest m the 10caJ 
bands for the pubhc to patrol1lse a contest by itself_ 
One contest a year ,s not enough for the bands to 
show much Improvement. I should thll1k a few con 
tests could be arranged m connection With local 
flower shows If the committees were approached 
Now, Mr. Bishop, see to thiS. The mterest m thc 
Assoclati(Jn IS dymg. 
I was surprIsed more bands did n(Jt enter for the 
Dursley O(Jntest Four band, 111 each sectIOn IS diS­
graceful III a district bke the Severn Valley. Wher(' 
IS Stroud, Stonehouse, Ruscombe, PamswlCk, Uley, 
Llstet's Works, and many (Juhers who have not 
competed at all smce the Ass(JclatlOn was f(Jrmed � 
Are you all gomg to sleep, o r  d(Jll't you belIeve m 
contestmg? 
I thmk perhaps some of t he J udges' dCClsions ma) 
have had somethmg to do With thiS, and the Asso­
Ciation are gre3tly to blame for engagmg cheap 
J udges If thiS kmd of thmg IS still perSisted 1Il, 
there Will soon be no bands left In the ASSOCIatIOn 
to compete 
I hear the J udge's fee at the Dursley Contest wa, 
somethmg hke £2 10s. , mcJuslve I thmk thiS IS a 
very low figure. If It IS not w(Jrth £4 or £5 for a 
man to come frum London and judge a c(Jntest It I� 
not worth anythmg 
The declSlon at Dursley gave anythmg but sabs 
factIOn. As an outsidel, I had the chance of hear 
mg most of the opmlons expressed that were worth 
valumg, and accordmg to those opmlOns the Iesult 
was anythmg but a correct one. I thmk thiS IS OIlP 
of the mam reasons why bands do not patrolllse the 
ASSOCiatIOn, and I should thmk the Dursley C<Jntest 
should be a lesson 
I ccngraiulat(J the Tythermgton and Thornbury 
Bands respectIvely upon wmnmg both the tropllle. 
outright, but I trust they will  not n(JW rest (In 
thei r laurels. I hear the Tythermgton Band m 
tend glvmg the trophy back for competition, and I 
thmk thiS IS good sportsmanshIp on their part If It  
IS c(Jrrect 
Now, then, bands of the Severn Valley, do not 
get dlshearLened. N(lv�r mind j udges' deCISions, but 
go mto the work heart and soul, and leave nothing 
und(Jne that WIll help you to a chieve distlllctlOn. 
FRO� ONE INTl!:RES'l'ED. 
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" Pollard 
bandmaster of Goodsha\\ and "M r  \"1 Inhson of 
Hebden Blldge VI ho had been plaYIng at the 
contcst rhe� Bald that they ha, e never seen a 
more beautIful place Ylr Pollard saId It VI as 
another Kllkcaldy The heat VI a s  great and I 
was enclosed too hgh th 111 t he tent w hole no 
breath of a r could come SIX haUlS m 1111 m en 
IS not a ple asant expel ence Strange to sav that 
dur ng the plavlllg of Lhe l ast two 1 ands a strong 
wllld blow up so stro g that I could scarcely hI' 1 r 
the m ISIC No doubt the ntense heat also had a 
bad effect on the pelformcrs Thele " as fully 
10 000 people to hear my deCISIOn i\1r Cntl es. 
deser H'S great pra se for tho splendid VI ay he 
managed thmgs 
. .. � .. 
:Mr J CLARKSON the northern agen 01 toe 
Ul11form Cloth ng an 1 r qu pmcnt Co wntes-
<\.!low m(' t,o mv te all our fr el ds to see our 
show at Bell e Vue whIch Vllll be a great one 
Com� III and make yoursel es I nown p ease 
Shall be glau tD sce ' 0  I 
+ + .. ... 
On a ur ght mo n m earl v i\.ugust " hen the sun 
\ s dOl 19 h s duty and all NatUJe rejoiced and 
was glad and w e  w ele citalJ1C'd to tl e po t of 
dutv m the olrl dog hole who should walk In but 
I 8 G race of \Yarrmgton 'Ihe S Ib crept Into 
the wast( paper basket to a lIange h s mo Istache 
'Ihe .£i d tOl took hIS C03t off to be ready fOl 
eventual fLes Bl t the Duke was J1l a ben al 
mood ho was not 0 It fOl go e He men l v  Bald 
A hooks and b, mv hal don tl IS s a strange 
vay 11 wh ch to rece .. o o lle of mv quahtv 
Vi hor s that blanket) bl nk S b ?  Il en t hC' 
H b cra ",led o il of the basket and bo ,cd n nhl 
he knockeo h s I pad 0 1  the Hoor an acro batH 
f at {If ,, 11 ch the EdItor  ] S  Jncapable bl L hD OIU 
1 best The do ble d aL n I owto '" appeased 
h s GI ace an d wc WCI e dlo " ed to look on hIm 
Hp I'. IS ).!ot p H e " as Talk about bells 01 
h fil gelS and rl lgs 01  h s tDes ' He w S 111 
Je" els Hc aeh allv had a clf'a 1 blleil rag 0 1 
VI luch was oet hkC' a d amol d I the sk, pearls o f  
great pr ce 1 hm e I S  only ono Duke o f  " arung 
ton Onl) onc No more 
+ ... ... + 
evIl G N IChOLLS of Chml "y wrlte,­
Rho ,l d 1 ko to coach a fe v bauds for 'Vh te C ty 
aud �o I hport Contests 011 September 16th and 
231 1 I a ra, ata IS a bea Ibful select on al d 
It IS a gleat pIL\ thlt \\ e  hln e  not had more 
conkst-s all thIS te t p cce 'Ihero IS more mus c 
n ten b of th s selection than praet callv all  the 
other test pleco P It togethel that ha\ e bee 1 
pIa) ( I  t 11 s y rm T 00 ched and took W IJlenhall 
Har cl to C I derfo d COl test on Saturda) 1\llgust 
26th a l  d won the first PI ze £20 III cash v. lth 
them (I ut bltd cl ) 
... + ... ... 
:,\11 A NGUS HOLDEN ,\ 1 tes ] st 
go I g t{) P C<8- D ear Mr Edltol 1 have under 
1',1 eat pl ess re dcc dcd to leave Y OI ksh j(' and 
spttlc ] 1 I aI  cash re M y  ddress 0 and aH(' 
Outub�l 1st " Ill  bp 7 CtllwfOId Terrace <\.shton 
I d 1 L, ne Bal d, pl ease I o te 
• 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
I U  
M 
no C'ngaged men and five of theIr own short 
Young <\.mscow played the solo trombone-a mere 
boy the r second player \Vhen all was O\f'r yo I 
"ou ld ha,e thought they had Vlon a prize as the, 
plaved aVl ay from the field to the statIOn proud of 
the dea that they are now a eonte,;tlllg band In 
fact t hey ale r€ady no...  under thell esteemed 
b1ndmMter Mr H nchchffe to do anyth ng 
P S -Had te play thlo ugh contInual pour ng 
rall! 
• 
B E L L E  V U E C O N T ES r. 
(By THE ISUB ) 
5 
ga\ e  t wo good programmes at the Todmorden 
.t:Ilppodrome 
Blacw D ke :Yl rlls Band gave two good perform 
ances J;l Greenhead Park Hudder-tield on J uly 
26th plevm!! claSSICal programmes w h  ch m clt deu 
the H ungar an Ooncert March and several 
other fine select ons The hand w as under tl e 
d 10Ct on of Mr J W N choll  and both p{'rform 
ances were much apprec ated 
West R d ng :\1 htary B a nd gave t wo concerts at 
the Hahfax Zoo on Sunday July 231d playmg de 
hghtful pIOgrammcs I hcar t h 'l band lS mak ng 
good progress mder the tL tlOn of 'Ylr J West-on 
N ICholl of Hal fax 
Oopley :Lnd Sk rcoat Band have been out to play 
Gontlemen once agam B el le V to Cont(" t IS W th fOI the I subscllbers and also ga,e a SUl dav con 
1< Dear me how t me HIes I I dId thll1k of tel l ng cert 
vou how man) times I have been to th s eonte,t 1 hear that Nodan d Band have ente red Cl') �t:J.l  
'" th m\ show of books solo, d lets and quarteLtes Palace Cont€�t first sect on and also that Soweru) 
1 b£'gaJ to look thIOugh the Bolle \ Lto result lIst Br dge are gett ng ready for London 
al d 1 find t 0 J 1St -- There I w 1 1  not purs 10 O n J u ly 27th BI:Lek D ke J un ors gaH' a good 
the I>ubJect ally furtl er It s suffic ent to say I wa plogranlme JI Peopln , Park Hal fax mcl u d  ng 
ve � yo n", when I went first and now my haJr s IT us c by H RDund W R mmer Newton BIshop 
gettmg ,e y th n on top and the tWJIlS h L\ C gJl)wn Pettee and Peecorm I here was a b g crowd tc 
p lIsten to t hem 11:r W HalsLead conducted and 
I am OI l Y  so many of t hQ 0 d faces have gon e the rece ph totalled £7 19� \\ h ch " as \ ery good 
but sL 11 1 hope to see all those thaL ale l ef l of the A nus cal fe,t val wa" t eld at Hcbden Bndge 011 
old bl gade a d a lw many of the new br gadc JO n Suod I) afternoon J I ly 30th m a d of the Royal 
the old onE'S 1 11 the �ame old place and th 5 keep Hal fax Infirmary and tl c Hebden Bndge Num ng 
p the Qld glon of the gHlat Belle ' e I nst tt t on Hebden Bridge Pr zc Band " ele n 
VI e l l  ge tloll 1 I hope to bp JIl Lhe bame old a l tendanee and rende "d a good proo-ramme Mr 
pbce \\ Ith n y usual 51 0w of good th ngs for banu. \V Ell  ,on g ive a cornet solo and the ba d re 
re e n  and hereb" n, to a l l and sund ry to pa} me a c8ned m Ich applau<e from the aud ence dur n g  
t and make t h e  llselvps k lOwn .0 nc H elO are a the aftf'rnoon l ne ('0 ec t  on lea l sed £ 18 35 2 1  
f , note from h"a 1 ]  a t<r>; _ R sh vo th and Ryb tIn Vallo\ Brass Band p la} c 1 
tllat t ' (' at a garde 1 parLy on J ulv 29t h  at Heathfiel r1 SO A I'  BOILER o f  Cro,field s reports ' R p]::o lden 
Belle V ,e selectIOn 1S gOlllg fine I t s ts us \Valkden Te:n peran re Ba nd havD played for. a VI ('11 \, (' ! re hop ng to 8urp 1s8 all 0 Ir pre,lO 16 &ci 001 tloat at Kllo,\ vood 
effOIt We ale al l n good form eagel for the Cornholme B l aB; Band ga, e a cc lce rt at Bla k h a ,  ,' e fc a l  n o  gl t the band that Vl J J1S WIll R ock o n  S nda) aftellloon J I )  30th A n  c e  pro hl1ve to play to bC'at us 1\ long pull a stro 19 I gramn El ",as played I ldpr the conductor h p  or pull  altogether boys and we wdl do the tJ cl V[ J G eanwood I hear they I a 0 lHLd OH <-001 LI EU L !\ D  of Houghton l1a n wr to - I ew s I er plated llstr ,ments from B o n " a l l 
Ottr uand I, wO] k ng hard for B elle Vue It IS t\\ 0 new dr ms and the r un form a t tended to 
a fine piece of mus c and our worth� u I d  uaster \\ Ith tne aboYG vdJ t ons good o l d  Cornholrr e 
IS worl lllg awav w th a w 11 to ma1{e u band fit B and w 1l present a \ ery smart apDearance With a 
for /VI I IIalll\\ ell to pollsh He was well pleased f I set of p ated Illstruments Now lads I hope 
w Lh 0 11 July SI coess and no doubt If we could ,, 1  en you aw 0 1 on the march that vou w II ma ler 
1 ave had me e of Mr Halhwell we sho 11d ha, 0 smart w t1l a 0 IOh of the m I tary ,;tyle abol t YOLl 
done better Congratulat ons to Mr WIll Jones There are b�n ds that do not s l O W off 111 tl e r un 
of HOI w ch Old he used to ue our bandmastel for n� 1£ you march smart the play ng w 11 he 
,011 k 10\\ when we were \Vombwell Temperance better done 
Tt 6"ems almost mposs1ble for b1l1ds like o�rs to On the 3rd of i\.ug st t e Gordon Hlgh land"r 
beat E oden s b It we can try and we shall  try Band gave tv.o fine performance, m the Peopl e s 
and we hope every other band WIll tr� and rna, Pad, Hal fax undeI the d ec on of 'Mr E R 
the best bal ds \\ lll no matter \\ ho they may be I I ollant the r bandn ster TI ell progra m m es III lVU! ( HANI C from HorVl CLl Ol d the w nnel s eluded the Coronat on Overtulu 1911 selectIon 
of the J Ily contest Wlltes- Belle Vue pIece 'Iannhau<Cl Q aker Gi rl and a ha t of 
, 1  ts us llume 1.el) aI d ale wad hard Ul del �1I other D "cc I he r there was a very larO"{' a ttel d 
G le"nwood and hope to " n tnu d;uble event ance plt:ocnt to hear th s fine comb nat on fhe 
DUSTY ·u ILLER f H bd B d 
rece pts totalled £ 138 19s 8d for t le afternoon and 
In. 0 e en rJ ge wrlte�- e en ng V cry <rood 
The Bello Vue p ecc gomg very well SUIts us I hear t he W�<t R d n "  M IlItarv Band al<o thA 
UOl'. ll to Lhe gro nel \'\ e al e al  ",a'l6 tr ers and w I I  3rd Batta on West R d ng Rog Ill\lntal Banu pla) od 
g \ e  a goo l account of O llsclves thanls to 1 1 1 at the Zoo Hahfax III WaKcs V\ eek l arge attend 
l' allhur,t '01 Ius gleat asslstanoe Look out for ances result n O" 
IS Oll l'Ifonda'i Of comse Mr H alhwe1l wIll be f\\o conce/" were g yen at Hal lax Zoo all SUIl 
JlI comm�nd I day August 13Lh by Sawmby Br dge Brass Ban I 
B 1\N1)S11 !\N oE 11\\ ('11 Spl I gs Wfltcs .. Cl} 'I ey have pr Ilcnted IYlr Lomax who has 1>ee. a 
b It to the pomi-- "Belle Vue p ece IS member of the a bove band for ten yeals W th a 
C' l l  a d b lel ql t< c�pable of do ng J 1St ce s hcr fio,H'r .. ase 
ITO ubonc l laycr� 1 avc a hard task before A t  thp- 'Iodmorden Temperal e demonstratIOn on 
them ,If e hope to g , e  �at <fact on to om fr ends Saturday 1\.ugust 5th thD follm mg bands w .. r� 
OV\ lJ KINGSTONI 1\� of Kmgston M ll s saJs m attendGnc' -lodrr or den Old Cornholme and 
- Plea ed to tdl YOU t!taL Kmgswll are gOlllo \Valsden Temp» ranee I be abo-. e 11 r<o"C ba Id;; w('r" 
st 0 g VI th thD Rpl ' If' selectIOn They are also en",aged plav ng for the BOIOUg 1 of Todn o rllE' 
ha\ r g two a lU th ee rehearsals weekly under the Hoop tal F nd twenty fir.t annual con cert Cl tl (­
g ran d al l lllan Ml G l adne.J and are cuttI 19 glOund" at Centre Vale lodmorrkn The C) 
t l emsel �. Ollt fO! I h" ", roatest coniest of thc year lect on for char ties real sed £35 'lite concert w a s  
Vi E A v ER of hoodsha w gn;ps a good report , el Y  good 
of h s baud S plOO"ress WItl  the Bell e  v IC p ece I hear that Mr J W N cl oll has re;; gllP 1 1 I; 
Ho WI tes- Boll� ' ue p ('cc IS go n rY , ery well po I tIon as conductor of Black D 1 ('  :;\1. lls Han d 
o II SOlOIstS play ]t meel:> at cl th ere ISO mOle mus c ".1r N cho11 accepted the post m E ebruary
 1910 
m It tl an 16 ge leral!) t he case at Belle Vue M r and h s health 16 to a large extent the cau,
e of h � 
C \ el I €re tl l� aftf'lnoon a l  d no doubt \\ II g ve res gnatlOn I am sorry to record th , neW8 H s 
d u ll J t I t f t b t, I bla ss bal ] a ra lgements a 0 fil e I> a goo 1 19 b e l 01 0 Ir rom one K ng C oss PrIze Band (Hal Fax) \\ er(' at J Illd< I M:OTO]{ �1 \N of Sa ldbHch wntcs- You may del .\< oot flower sho v on Sat urdav i\. 1CTust 19t h 
depend the band eroden s) IR work ng hard to and at t h� mu, c al festival  at thE' same pl�c€ on the 
neeo nph h th, hat tr cl at B elle "\ ue El gage folio I ll1g SUlday aft .. rnoon 
,,, ents ale l at! er mteIfer ng VI th rehealsrtl. L It Leo :Mal I t  Band \\ere at Hal Fax Zoo on H nJaj 
all sparo c, en 19 a 0 gl ' C u p  to the p I ce and I A Igust 20th 
the nel a e pr act e g " th a buoyant sp r t As Hebden Br d o-e Pr zc Band a e praet , n ha d 
regards the pIece we aTe afraId It haldly eOllsL I for the Belle V"'w Contest A[a) t hey ha, e ood 
Ll Les a filsL rale t��t Ihe opemng movement IS < uccess 
" 
ItS stlOng feat Irc and t w 11 take a good band to I I hope the b g str k e  n your c ty 11r EdItor '" I I  play I t  correct ly at proper speed O f  course soon be settled as It IS a very ser ous mattel accord ng to precedent of other bands that have ORPHE US ?on the tropl y huee 0 1 band \1111 carry more • 
ne 'f'S on the stage tl1l1n ny other b t for B R I STO L D I ST R I CT t nately they are mostly young players and '" III 
-oon settl e down and we th ll1l .. you may expect a 
good performal ce Bandsmen 1Il thIS dlstnct WIll ha, e a feMt 0 
Ol D 11:\lEH of " )ke say.- ' ery pleased good musIc durll1g the next few months d mng 
to say that \\ yke are do ng well w th the Belle I the exhlb tIon at the Col scum when we ale to V ue test pIece ancl VI lli U'n e a ,cry good shm\ ha, e v s ts from the vanous Guards Bands woo 
If der theIr este�med coJld�ctor Mr F Bony Ro� al Art llery :vtarll1es ancl other firot-class corn 
INrE RES'lED of Sla thwaIte wrltcs- The bl1atIOns Il1clud ng the famous Besses I hope It 
Belle Vue p eee IS sa]l l g alon O' splendldlv We WIll ha'e a st mulatll1g effeet on some of tho 
are all enthUSIastIC and h avI�g full rehearsals slackers m the ne ghbourhood 
u der thf' redoubtable Ben Lodge Somethmg IS cOltulIlly reqUIred to aIVakfl the 
./< U(yl£:"J" ONH1JlS of L tOI says- We arc 111 en thus a�m of the d istrIct Wc seem to have 
great form fOl Belle ' ue a ld like tLle pIece very Sll L ck a ver) lean +Ime probably the hot " eather 
m Ich \, hat VIe hope for s a good number and VIe has had somethll g to do WIth It also that there 
Lh Ilk we \\ III do tile trIck The piece su ts the are no contests HI tI e Immed ate v CIl1lty Just 
b nd admi rably at present we ha, e only one band WIth the pluck 
• of a mouse VIZ BrIstol Vlctona ThE'Y atlended the contest at OlJlderford on August 26th and M O U NTSO R R E L  D I ST R I CT. secured second pr ze £ 7 10s Dl ca,h The entnos 
• 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
cons sted of Aberhllery S Iv(>r \\ llf'nhall Pr ze 
Yorkley On ward Cmd81ford and Bristol V,cterIa 
A seco nd prIze m such good compau) s not b d 
for a comp'LratIvely young band conta n ng at 
least seven or e ght ha} � and It speaks well for 
Lhe work of the conductor MI G \VIlson 
Kmgswood F \angrl are talk ng of pntcrll1g one 
of the sect ons at C P \Vhy d d you not attend 
Cmderford ? 
B rIstol Imper al ha v e /!n en several S 11 day 
concerts on tJ 0 DoVl IS bandstal cl but t hel.r per 
formance IS on ly a ghost of fOlmer bmes and ]s 
u ndoubtedly verv poor evon allow]J)g fOl the los� 
of a fe\\ l1lpn 
I here IS some talk of re organ S]J)g the Y �I C '" 
BlOtherhood Band I hope It ", "ll b� S IccessIul 
and that they may th s tUlle get n capable man to 
tako charge 
M lk Stre et SIlver have a deal of d Bsons on n 
theIr ranks and the bandmaster has tl reat-enc d 
to reslgn unles. he can get dlsclph c 
Brrstol South are glvmg n senes of outdoor 
concerts at Knowle and meet WIth a good deal 
of financ al succe's 
Br stol Enterpnse are Improvlllg and luve iul 
fille d  several mmor engagem�nts w th success 
Art llary were recently performmg at the Downs 
concerts but the performance was verv much off 
for a Terntor al band 
Downend Old keep up their round of engago 
ments but want bnpgmg up t{) date badly 
K ngswood Town have also fulfilled a few en 
gagements 
1\ contest for J ul1lor bands only IS a thmg thn t 
would gIVe many of our younger bands the 
neceQsary fill p 
Br stol E ast need somethmg of the sort a. also 
do the Croft s l' nd eombmatlOn 
i\.vonmouth and Slllrehampton JJabour Baud alw 
\ ar t wakmg up In tillS way althongh carrvlT g out 
a n mber of smal l  Jobs of one sort o r  another 
The ,severn Valley ASSOCIatIOn have p It up tl e 
sh Itkrs agam for some tune Is thore no l"e 
bandsman who could take up the POSIt on of 
seO'lct arv and! orgal1lso tlnng!; on a bus ness 
fooll lg 
\\ hy not ]J)vlte Bnstol bands to form secltol1 
01 two for themselves and aflil ate w th your 
AssocIatIOn ? rhere WIll be httl(' or 110 prohr<''68 
for Hel ern V alley bands VI h le the !\SWClat 011 IS 
cn r cd on the pre-ent baSIS 
PC'rhaps a couple of Dean Fore�t Bal Is "0 !Id 
al 0 JO n an outs df' sectIOn sav CJ1Jderford and 
Y orl l v Onward Uertamly we mu.t clo ,0111(' 
thlllg to wake up Br stol and tho re,t of the 
County of Glo eest.crshlro Vi e ha .. e ",ood pIa) ert; 
a d good teachers 111 Ol r m d<t \Vhat \\{ re ]Ulrc\ 
ar better and more frequent opportuIl t ( s  to{) meet 
each othe r ll! eompctlt on 'I h nk I t  0 \  � r  lU('n 
a d w te about It and get a meet ng 
\Vho goes to Belle Vue 81 d who " gOlllg to 
" n ? B R [ R'I OL l \ �  
- ------ ---- --
COPYRIGI-Ir - U L  RIGHTS R E SERVED ) 
K I R KCALDY C O NTE ST. 
T Ill" contc,t was I eld 1 tl e Ha th Grounda 
Kl rkcald} 0 I \.ugu,t 19th 1911 A laI"e aud enC1 
, as ple.ent lnd the evOl t wa, a .uccess both 
111 s ea l ly and !inane ally �lr J Bner was 
0nnOl n�ed La offic ate as J udgfl but ow ng to the 
ra Iway "tr ke \\ as prevented from a ll v ng there 
)f r J e"c "\Jallley of K Ikealdy was appo nted 111 
hIS place and hiS decls on was a most popular 01 e 
and " (!,s excellently rucc ved bv all 
Thcr� were two sectIons-one open to all 
Scotland a I d  the other or ra tl er secO! d .,ect on 
cO !fined to the band, of the K rkcaldv Counc I of 
Band � ppel1dcd arc the ] lld"e s notes on t l  e 
pClformances 'Ihe test p cce \a, m\ n ('ho �e m 
b'} ' h  sect 07b 
- • n 
Cad )I za IS good 
Jl S:-;E :'J A::\ J YY 
• 
(COl � R I G-H I  A ]  L R [ GHI S R ESER"V E l ) ) 
CA R M A RTH E N  C O N T E ST. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1911 
.. 
(,ood playmg horo movement IS  
a I I  well m tune now cadenza S aIJ r ght tIllS tImc 
6th-�io\ ernent very well played 7th-Band 
sttl l playmg well 8th-Horn very good move 
I ltJI t IS  very well dono 9th-Movement 
played and m tUlle to the cnd a fine fimsh 
r ns good 
No 7 (PCI1} groes n Will ams) -1st move 
11eot- A. good open Ig bt t tUll ng le gOll g off 
especIally �o amongst melody cornets 20d­
Melody lather lot d f01 p accompan ments are 
all r gl t 3 d-Hand not closely In tuno but the 
e IphoDl lill IS good In solo and cadenza b It not 
too safe 4 th-Band better III tune and playmO' 
well cadeI za all I ght 5th-A well played mov: 
another good cadenza 6th-A. l l  go ng 
another well  played movement 7th-All 
I ght hem 8th-Horn good band also a wpJl 
played movement ] oU'rth pr ze ) 
J 0 SHEPHF RJ) A.d] uclicator 
• 
Lnerpool 
( C O P1:RIGHT - 'l. LL R rrmrs R } SERVED ) 
BA K EW E L L  BAN D CONT EST. 
nl'ci on " Ith Bake ell  
& H )  
are not so good now not so v. ell balanced corn 
pact or t u neful at letter 13 ba S are not at all  111 
t 100 aI d the clo,e marked bJ m ch lstead ness 
and a few bloken notes cade n m  trombone has a. 
l e v.  m sfortUl ea 111 cader za otherw ne ,tyle IS very 
good It s pllla.� ng • r ght �[odcIato-Very fine 
bLyle aI d j tBat nent IS good b It the aotl al playmg 
IS JOt 0 goou as No 2 band tIOmbone not so free 
or �o good a tone and the COlllet n all entrIes s 
noL exactly " th trombo IC III "teady close III fI 
C{ rnet s oome vhat shaky at t n](' cadenza IS " ell  
played l lldeed but not so good a tone as la.st 
peI formm o\.ndant no-Colllcts pla,y stylIshly 
nde€<d b t II<re not al wa� s accompall ed well 
al pegg 00 alO weak and the accompan ment� are 
v ery I st/pss ami 1< QSU hele and tJ ere movement 
\\ ell handled h ilt conductOl does I ut a l v. ays realIse 
h s deSIre, character and emot 011 need unpart ng 
Harch-Good number ' e  y fine here best band 
yet In th , sectIOn plenty of cha acter conductor 
handles th � " ell  cade na U et style a 1 ttlc more 
! Jcen,e sho lId be taken h� re tDO �tJff and tame 
AndanLe-C.-ood tempo b t mo vemen t does not 
rer� vu such good twatmOl l as last nun ber band 
,,{'t rat hl'r bad l y  out of t U lle at letter H and 
om aids solo t P ItS 11 bIt of cxpreos on nto h s 
play 1 0'  here vm v 1 cc \Jaestooo-Another most 
cred t",bly re Idered n mber I adm le the tIeatment 
n th , n U llber band r se to t he occa,lOn good 
tone cade za good ,tyle llldecd but the tone I S  
lather l fi e :<  b l e  'l.nda (e con I loto-Ql artetto IS 
I at e, enl� balanced nor s t at all smoothly 
�J1(lclCd S Ista n 1 g po ver;; sho tld be c t it  vated 
wo d SJO 1 tcd C.- rand oso-( Tood J le ! nd tempo 
and mar! , a e fa dy "ell  wo ked out tune IS good 
b It band a re not 1I1nocent of 0 erblow I g now and 
aga 0 P mosso-t>mart and compact fine fimsh 
(Second pi ze £5 ) 
G H :'1 ERCE'R Ad) d cator 
Sheffield. 
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G L A S G O W  E X H I B I T I O N 
CO NT E ST 
Held Oll . .0\ Ig 1st 12th before a l argo cfo\\d Ihe 
J u dge Ur J 0 Shepherd ,a.d tbe p l avmg h ad
 
been most d ,appomtmg Some band" had be
gun 
wcll and then "I ddonly 'alien off and played very
 
bad l v On the Ot!IN ha nd S0l110 bal ds beJan badly
 
and afi(,f-ward., pl ayed grandly It IS a long tIme
 
s nee n cont< st 1 1 cler the ausp cC', of t he Scott sh 
:\',soelabon d ow ,1 ch a l argo crowd Nearly a
ll  
the bands :l ppoauld 111 L W  form al d thIS provod a 
reat attra t lOll to t he and once "ho cr bClsed 
the 
l:xk ef 1 1  e l on q ute 11 m lCir as the m .SIC 
• $ • 
J n SIn P H I  R n  t\.Oj cl  cator 
Ln crpool 
(COPY RWHI -:\.LL RlGHTS mSERVED ) 
M A EST EG C O NT EST. 
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smart anu fi 10 tone eupholl UlD caum za IS capItal 
.Allegro moderato-Very good d( taIls wrll workoo 
out g()()d from letter K a tl1fie llntuneflll on 
S l l Stal llCU notes stIll good bar t uf1u g and Irntatm" 
shps e Ipho1l1 1m cadollza goou A.llogro Smart 
horn cadonza IS good accompan mcnts a130 all 
good hor f lS  J 1St  a tl Iiie loose at letter L also at 
lettf r \r !lOw yon are IOBm" gJOLl11d top cornets 
are not \\ mkllJg toJeLher consequently YOIl arc 
blo\\ lUg o .t of tuno \ noanto rel1glOso-Verv 
good playmg m I ght be a tllfle btoador bar 8 IS 
not clear good to c!o,e soprano good :\.llegru 
-", er \ good smar t and dear , letter 0 IS verv 
ce letter P IS well workod 0 1 t at d a fir e filllsh 
i 0 a ve ry "ood porfolmanc(' not m ueh behInd No 
1 (Ih rd pnzo ) 
In s mm ng up I should lIke to speak of the 
great pl oasme wluoh the pl ay Ig has gIven mo 
to day and thol gh some of t he performances aro 
s upenor to others stIll thelO wa� not a bad per 
fOJ mal ce I wa, Lold after the contest that thrce 
out of the s x bands who played L' :\.fllca no aro 
Glass R bands so that I th mk they dJd uncom 
monl y well Thero arc fm\ oecond class bands III 
other parts o f  the COL Iltry who "OL Id show t p 
so well L8 they d d and I co 19ratulate them I II  
Class K the'rn w a s  not much t o  choose b\3tweon No, 
1 wild 2 " th No 3 a httle way bchll d In Clas. 
A Nos 1 2 and 6 stood 01 t f om tht' rest an I 
"NO tine performances A ll had shp� and some 
now th" . others T n other respects they were 
finE' al d .t wo lid bc no ourP! ,0 to 1 le to s('c mv 
lee SIO I ('\ cIsed at no dIstant d LW oct-w Oc! t h",c 
th co oa IriS No 2 was best and then �o 1 wlth 
No 6 c!o,o up 
I �. 11 ot closo WIthout tll lI1klllg the oflic aJs for 
thur I Idly \\ plcome and for mak n� ne so COI11 
fort 1 If J E :E 1DL} . .  R "-dJ LW c to 
\. nb ec 
• 
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W I N S FO R D  M A R C H C O N TEST 
A ma l ch co Ite,t 111 �on cet 1 1  " rh tl e A lbed 
I fi la y to )1 place on \. g t 19th al d plOved 
a gr(> t s ucep s l hc r� ill si ha, 0 befo'l 1 a crowd of 
10 000 pf'ople and thc play I g W a "  follu" J , en 
<"'age I )  'I I e weath�l \\ as uoa [ dull)  ti 1C a ld 
the fete anu conte,t velO ' �r \ CIlJO) d 1 (> to all  
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D E R BY C O N T E ST 
1 h S ('0 ltest \\ as lleld Oll Thursda} <\ ugust 24th 
1911 111 co neei Oll \\ Ith the annual sho" of the 
lleLbysh re Ague IlLural and HOItlcult na! SocIety 
S x band. entEred and onl" on€' Del bv Kedleston 
Str('et falled to appea l Thele " as a g:t eat 
attl'ndanec Ill [ contest be ng the C('1 tIe of 
attract on Ihe m < c was it 11-<- applec ated by 
the era" rl lSSp llbled All we] (' J1) good humour 
!l1 SPlt(' of thp sho , pn " eathe] Tl e decl<lOn 
was rpcc \pd " lt h  acdamat on }J r J C Ball 
111 s ca! dlICctOl ma agrd the contesl excE'lIentlv 
and Lhc l C  " a s  not t l l slrghlest lulc1 10 �I[l 
Balland flno �J r S B I tou <('crelan hclongo the 
crecl tt  of mal ng the {" cnt an unqll tI nod success 
J I: DGE S R1 :U A.RKS 
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H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES� 
Marsden have got into their ol d '  rut again. 
'I'he committee are grumbling b.ecause . . the men 
do not turn up to practices, an d the men' say 
there is nothing to practice for, Now; , gentlemen, 
call in Mr. Eastwood Ol1ce a week this winter, and 
I dare vouch for a different state of things. I 
notice that they have added a new B B·flat to their 
illstrumentation. This should mend their bass 
end. They have been engaged .with the local Co·op., with the children's processi<)n. Also, they 
have given concerts at Holthead and at Marsden. 
On Saturday, August 19th, Slaithwaite attended 
Holmfirth contest, and made their · presence felt, 
winning first prize in march, first in seleGtion. also 
medals for soprano and eup�lOnium,. and a, cup. 
'l'hey arc putting in all their spare. tlme. for Belle 
Vue. J t is in this band I pm my faIth, f�>r I 
must credit them with being the best .band . we 
hB-ve in this district . .  Their weak . corner, . the 
soprano is filled. in the person of J . .  K. Ingham, 
and no one could wish for a better man. I hear 
tLe band is progressing well with the piece, and 
will I have no doubt, be a hard nut to crack on 
the
' 
day. �y best wishes go with you. . . 
Scapegoat Hill have not done any contestmg 
since July Belle Vue. It is not often they are 
in the dumps, but this season has rather knocked 
them. It is the fortune of nearly aJl contestmg 
bands-sometimes up, other tim.es down. Howeve)' 
I can rely upon this band b�mg J'eady for ne�t 
season. A winter's practice . WIll find out all theIr 
weak spots. This band . have 2.dded a new flugel 
a nd tenor horn to their instruments. On Feast 
Monday they had a special engagement at Sunny 
Vale Gardens. Nil desperandum. 
Lindley entered Holmfirt.h, but owing to the 
railway strike some of the men could not get 
home. so they had to miss. 'l'his band is p�tting 
in all they know for Belle Vue. I am afraId the 
piece will not fit them as well ·as the July, but ' we 
ca.n depend on Mr. Beny and his men doing all 
they know on this occasion. Good luck to you. 
All is not pleasant in the Out/ane camp. I hear 
that :11r. M etcalf has resigned again. No wonder. 
A man like Jim can devote his time to hetter 
advantage than spending it wit.h someone who 
will not move at all. . I notice they have been 
engaged at Hope Bank. 
The day set apart for the garden party at 
Lindley was miserably . wet. Thunder and 
l igHning added played havoc with : what ·would 
lutve been a splcndid affair. Thi& is to be greatly 
regretted, after them working 60 hard, · and just 
when most needed to be a success. This band 
recently fulfilled their Greenhead Park · engage· 
ment, and great credit is due to Mr. F .. Auty for 
the way he handled his · men. . . This · band is 
attending Belle Vue as a purely amateur band, but 
I am afraid the piece will be many sizes too big 
for them. However, nothing ventured nothing 
won. Nothing would give . me gI'eater pleasure 
thm to see your glorious old name in '  the prize 
list. but " I  hae ma doots. " . You have · my best 
wishes. . . .  . . 
Nothing to report of Fire Brigade or .�-\'lmond-
burv. . . . . . Honlev have cause to remember ' this month. 
'.rhey �ttended Denby Dale contest, getting 
fourth, and at Holmfirth they got second, beating 
some good bands. I cannot understand this band. 
We have proof they are a good band, and yet they 
get out so little ; although it is only fair to th()m 
to say that they have a lot of engagements. But 
still, I think they could get out more if they 
wished. I nearly forgot, they also won the cornet 
medal at Rolmfirth. Bravo. 
Hinchcliffe Mill came in second in the march, 
and third in the selection. They had .the · upper 
h�nd of their near neighbours, Holme, this tinie . 
I noticed this band billed for a garden p arty at 
Armitage Bridge, also Hope Bank. . 
I am pleased indeed that the rumours connected 
with the Holme Band ·are not correct, and to 
prove that there is life in ·the old dog yet they 
won fourth prize at Holmfirth. I notice . that the 
brothers J. and A. Clough have left them. This 
is a pity. Their places will be very difficult to fill, 
but the issue at stake is a great one, and one that 
if start.ed, there is no telling where it would end. 
Better to lose two men now than six or seven at 
some other time. Stick together, boys, you are 
too old to be upset by trifles. Difficulties are there 
to be got over, and I hope you will get .over this 
one soon. 
Meltham Mills, for once in a while, decided to 
turn out at Holmfirth, but did not score. I hear 
that M r. ,W. Sharpe, thpjr bandmaster, has 
resigned. Is this an eeho of the Coronation, I 
wonder. I have not heard who is his successor, 
but I trust they will get one \vith some push and 
go about him, then I feel certain w e  shall see this 
once famous band on the contest field much 
oitenel' than it has been the last few years. 
Milnsbridge Socialists also went to Holmfirth, 
but could not figure. I notice · that the brothers 
Clough have thrown in th()ir lot with this band. 
Looks rather strange for them to come so many 
miles when they have a band at home. But it 
was ever thus, we cannot all agree always. 
By the bye, the Belle Vue piece this time is a 
good one, something like Belle Vue. The pieces 
for the last. year or two back have been a bit 
stale, but this time we have one that will put 
them all on their mettle�cornets, soprano, flu gel, 
trombone, euphonium, and baritone will need to be 
all good men, and the accompaniments to some of 
the solos will want some fitting' in. Howev�r, may 
the best band win is the wish of WEA VER. 
-------�.�------
B LAC K P O O L  N OT ES. 
The past month has again been a busy one for 
the bands round this district. 
The Fleetwood B:md has been engaged to play 
in the Mount Grounds on the following Sundays, 
July 30th, August 13th, 20th, and 27th. 
Paul ton have had an engagement at the 
grammar school eports. 
Fylde Farm, under M r. Oldfield, have been 
playing for the Lytham Road High School sports. 
South Shore Subscription had an engagement 
on Victoria Pier, July 27th. They were also 
playing at the Arnold House school sports on 
J�y Wili , . 
Poulton flower show and gala were held on July 
29th, and the bands taking part were Poulton and 
Fylde Farm. 
Kingston Mills gave two concerts at the Palace 
on Sunday, ,July 30th. 
Some of the bands have been taking part in 
the Bishop of Manchester's '  sands mission, which 
commenced on August 2nd with a procession to 
the sands from one of the churches, headed by the 
Fylde Farm Brass and Reed Band. 
On Sunday, August 6th, South Shore Subscrip· 
tion accompanied the singing of the hymns at the 
men's service in the Tower Circus. 
There were two bands · at Thornton gala on 
August 7th, namely, Thornton and . Poulton. 
Frecklet.on club day was held on the same date, 
and the bands taking part wer·e Preeton Artillery, 
Freckleton, and Fylde Farm SchooL 
Thornton Subscription were engaged at C1eveleys 
for the St. Andrew's Church gala on August 9th. 
Poulton were playing for the Cleveleys flower 
show on August 12th. 
South Shore. under :Mr. W. Taylor, have had 
engagements at the :Fair Ground and the Victoria 
Pier during the present season. 
Irwell Springs were engaged on Victoria Pier 
for the day, August 16th, the occasion being the 
benefit of Mr. Blame, condudor of the Pier Band. 
There is a quadrille contest announced to be held 
on the Victoria Pier on Saturday, September 16th, 
for the bands of the Fylde district. I hope the 
bands will do their best to make this contest a 
success. Blackpool ought to be able to run a good 
contest. Now then, just encourage the promoters 
by a good attendance. 
I hear that South Shore Subscription have 
entered for the London contest. They. have 
engaged Mr. Greenwood. I hope they will be 
I successful, and win a place amongst the prizes. The effects of the railway �trike have been felt in Blackpool. The Yorkshire M ilitary B and were 
unable to fulfil their engagement at the Palace on 
Sunday, August 20th, owing to the train service 
not being available. I hear that South Shore 
were engaged to fill their place for Sunday eveni?g, 
but the people were more eager for returnmg 
home than attending a concert, so it was wisely 
decided to cancel it. INTERESTED. 
• 
. S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D  . 
This has been one of the best seasons for bands 
that we have had here for many a year, although 
engagements are not what are desired from a band 
committee point of view. It has been suggested 
to me that the want of engagements is owing 
to the Coronation. Many villages who hold sports, 
&c. , annually, held them on the one day this year, 
i .e . ,  Coronation Day, and, of course, a band 
could not be in a dozen places in o1)e day. 
The first thing I must report is. the sad loss of a 
very prominent bandsman, who was accidentally 
drowned during the holidaYl  while bathing, Mr. 
Lawson, son of Mr. Frank Lawson, bandmaster 
of Castle Douglas Band. )Ill'. Lawson and one or 
two companions went to have a bathe, and h e  got 
beyond his depth, and althoug'h his companions 
madE' all efforts possible, they failed to get him 
out till loo l·ale. I 'am sure )11'. Lawson has all 
t.he sympathy of South of Scotland bandsmen. 
Langholm are as busy as bees, although engage· 
ments are not so numerous. 
}\. nnan fulfillp.d one or two engagements of late . 
I hear that this band is very short handed ·at 
present. What is wrong now, men ? 
Lockerbie are pulling away well fo), a young 
band, turning out for their supporters as often 
as it is possible. 
Dumfries Town playing some very nice pro· 
grammes to large crowds, and, occasionally, dance 
music, which is highly ll-.ppreciated . 
Dumfries Territorials I see have appeared on 
the stand at last. Why not sooner and oftener, 
lads. 
Dumfries Territorial Pipers also turned out, 
when they had a hearty welcome. 
The Boys of the Industrial School also appeared. 
Wigton always doing their best, and turning 
out well . 
Castle Douglas have not been doing much of 
lat.c, owing to the sad loss of Mr. J"awson their 
6010 cornet player. 
No news of Creetown, St. J oseph's College, or 
Leadhills. Would these bands kindly drop me a 
postcard for next month. 
KING 0' TH' SOUTH. 
• 
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
Our contest at )lIiddlewich did take place on 
July 22nd. It looked at one time likely to be 
ab3ndoned owing to Middlewich Centenary having 
seven of Foden's men, which included such men 
as Brooks, Hinkinson, and Percy Shaw. I think 
it is a great shame that trus should be so, and I 
blame the promoters for this kind of thing, for 
did I not predict in my notes for M ay what would 
happen, and advised the promoters how to avoid 
this thing. I should have liked for my own part 
to have seen the contest abandoned, and to have 
been an utter iailure. Then, perhaps, this would 
have been a lesson to them and others i n  
arranging contests. In t h e  local papers i t  
announced the winner of the euphonium medal as 
1\1r. P. Shaw, of Middlcwich Centeriary. Just 
fancy ! But I hope others will be saying some· 
thing on this matter in this iseue of the R RN. 
But we mnst not take it that the Centenary 
were the only sinners in this way, for I was told 
by a member of the Knutsford band at the contest, 
that he and five of his mates had to stand down 
to allow six of Pendleton Public to take theIr 
places. If this kind of thing is to go on much 
longer, t·he sooner band contests are a thing of 
Lhe past the betLer. I thought that Mr. Scott's 
decision on the playing was about right-they 
did not take much placing. The audience showed 
their disapproval of the conduct of �riddlewich by 
booing them on the stage, and calling them 
Foden's. I Bee that there is another contest 
advertised at Frodsham on August 26th, and, a s  
this will be over before m y  notes appear, I hope 
the same thing will not occur 'as did last year i 
for the same thing was in evidence here last year 
as was at Middlewich. 
Over Silver Band gave a concert at Chester i n  
the Groves on Monday, August 5th, and I was 
speaking to a man who heard them, and he said 
that they gave a splendid concert, and were held 
in high esteem by the citizens of Chester. This 
is good news. Keep it up. 
Winsford Volunteers played for the flower show 
at Sandiway on August 5th, and gave entire satis· 
faction. I hear that they are very busy preparing 
for their march contest at Winsford. 
I have not much news of Davenham ana' 
Meulton, but I hear that they are joinii,g hands 
to take part in the march conteBt at \Vinsford, 
and as such they played at a Sunday parade at 
Moulton last Sunday, August 13th. 
I see by " Concords and Discards " in last 
month's R B. N. ,  that a follower of Preston Brook 
Band is bemoaning a little difference in this band. 
I hope that this will soon be put right, and that 
I shall have the pleasure of hearmg you at 
Frodsham contest. 
Barnton Town are still very busy with engage­
ments. They played two days at t·he bazaar at 
},farbury Park, Foresters' anniversaries at Marston 
and Fraudley ; but I should dearly like to see you 
having a try at a little contest. I know you have 
the material now, and with a few lessons from a 
good man, and a little tuning up, I feel sure that 
you are capable of holding yo ur own, and 
especially where bands play their own men. So 
let us sce you having a flutter, and never mind if 
you do not win anything, it would be experience 
fm' your youngsters, and I must say that they are 
a good lot of lads. So take my advice, and follow 
the example of your near neighbours, viz., the 
Adelaide Band . 
I must congratulate the Northwich Adelaide 
on taking fourth prize at Middlewich contest, and 
with your own men, too. I am very pleased to 
recOl'd my promise in lallt month's notes that it 
is  the first time I have ever seen or heard of a 
lady on the contest stage with a brass band, and 
also winning a prize at the first attempt. Every­
body, including myself, was loud in their praise of 
the way in which she handled the band. ,she 
gave me the impression of an old hand at the 
ganl-e, instead of ne,r firsll appearance, so I 
maintain that you with Jour lady teacher made 
two fresh records in the- contest world of brass 
banding. Now you have made a start, keep it up. 
Th�re is Frodsham, White City, and New 
Bnghton all on " Land of the Shamrock " and 
as I know you have this selection in your' reper· 
toire. just give it a few final toucbes, and you 
ought to be ready for them all. By the way, I 
hope the " Suh. " will not omit the. " s "  and call 
your teacher Mr. Weedon, for she is a real live 
lady, and if there is another who has won a prize 
with a brass band I should be glad to hear of her. 
Knutsford Band-I hear very bad accounts of 
you this month, caused through ta.king six of 
Pendleton Public with you to Middlewich contest . 
I hear now that six of your own men are leaving 
through it. I do not like to hear of a band 
losing their men, but in this case I have no 
sympathy with you, as any band doing this kind 
of work dcserves to be wiped out altogether. If 
the men who had to stand down were not good 
enough to go, why not stay at home until they 
were ; and if you played with your own six men, 
you could only have been out of the prizes, and 
I was not by myself in thinking that you were the 
worst band at the contest. 
The ne Nly formed band at Norley have, I hear, 
hlU a general meeting, to see how the:f stood, and 
they report ahout twelve players, With a ckan 
balance sheet-no debts whatever. I hear that 
they are coming on very nicely with th�ir playing. 
'l'hey have been out practice mar�hmg . several 
tirr.es. Keep it up, and put a good wmter m, then 
let us see what strides you have made by next . 
spring. SALTBOILER. 
10 
F I FESH I R E N OTES. 
Bravo Cowdenbeath ! Fast prize at Gla3gow 
Exhlblton Contest and second at Klrkcald) Contest 
IS great work Keep It up HaIlY What Pflce the 
champ onsh p ?  ThIs band \\ ill  render a first c1a"s 
programme of musIc at Leven on Saturday the end 
of September when I hope to see a full tUlll out o f  
the bandsmen 111 a n d  around t h e  d,stllCt 
Kdt{ st.�m to be down m then l uck thIs season 
What IS the matter Colm ? I thought a lot of your 
performance of Tannhauser at Glasgow T he 
Argyle and Sutherland HIghlanders have done a 
good stroke of busmeos !l1 slgnmg on young J ames 
TerIls of Kelty Ba.nd He IS the makmgs of a 
good cornet solOIst Good luck J Imffil e  
Dunlllloer are t o  be congratulated on theIr great 
success at the Exh b tlOn Contest To beat such 
bands as Clydebank Kelty, and Polton M lis lS good 
work and speaks well for }'lr McCubbrey s teach 
mg TillS band were unsuccessful III the open con 
tlltit at Ralth, where Mr �1:anley of K rI caldy 
Trades, \\ as J udge If; seems strange that D unl1l 
kler should score so well at Alloa and Glasgow o n  
the s a m e  selectlOn and agalllst t h e  same bands that 
competed at Ralth Someone m 1st ba'i e blundered 
and-well It "\\as cmta nly not Mr NuLtall or Mr 
Shepherd 
Coaltown of Wemys& "\\o n  second m the CounCIL 
Contests at R a  th and Mr Ord Hume motored 
do" n horn Lesl e " hele h s postal band were per 
fOI mlllg to conduct '" emyss [he m ghty Ord IS as 
young lookmg as ever and looked handsome 111 hIS 
ul1Iform 
Dysart undel }lr l'.I atllleson secured thnd pr ze 
and Buckhaven under }'lr Morgan eamo 111 
fourth but mIght ha, e been further up had more 
attentIOn been paId to tempos 
Mr Pear son made a good show Vi lthl the Boys 
:Br gade Band m the CounCIl Contest a n d  allow ng 
for tone they were not tbe worst band there Do 
not be downhearted boys but stlek hard to practlce 
and yo lr tIme will  come 
Klrl caldy Trade, aR usual busy WIth programme 
work under �1r "fanley SOlty to hear you ha, e 
left the CounCll 'Vas It to aVOId competlllg III the 
CounCIl Contei'lt a t  Ralth � 
Path head CoronatIOn Band under Mr 
are busy WIth engagement, 
Barry O,tlere and Shepherd s Band are to be 
sympathIsed w th n 105 ng one of theI r  players a 
Mr John Bartlett \\ho dIed after a short l llness 
He was a plOmlS ng young cornet pla)er and the 
band are sho\\ mg theIr respect for him by placmO' a 
tablet 0, er h,S gra, e 
" 
No ne,\s from Lochgelly Townllll1 Le,en Meth I 
and B Irntlsland 
A postcard 6.ddresed to your humble c/o The 
Ed tor VI 1 1 1  receIve attentwn 
'I ru:M 0 SHANTER 
• 
WIGAN N O T E S  
1 mtended owmg t o  m y  t m e  bell1 g  so h m  ted 
not contr butlllg my usual monthly notes but I seem 
to be cons tamed b) an IrreSIstIble force wh ch WIll 
not allow me to SIt a t  ease wh 1st no doubt a num 
ber o f  brass band readers are anXIOusly wonderll1g 
,vhat are my next nomarks 
I 1:a, e been forCibly Impressed w th the natlOnal 
ra Iway strike, VI hlCh I s uppose young and old WIll 
ever remember and my mmd wandOls back to one 
o f  the many rema rks I made m m) monthly notes a 
few years ago ' IZ Unity IS strength Tlus was 
emphaSIsed last month by the eonsohdarlty of the 
productne element and the mal ked effect t had 
upon the natlo 'l-thp a bsolutc d «locat o n  of traffic 
t h e  strand ng of hol Iday makers at the numerous 
pleasl re 18S 1rts ternb e hsrrl-hlDs on thousands and 
the result WIll be l Ildcl bly s tamped upon the 
memories o f  a vast number o f  them now 
Another event was the Ashto n  III Makerfield 
Annual Brass Band Contest That WIll e, er be 
remembered I sneak m no uncerta n language 
Had I a '0 ce of t bunder I wou l d  false lt to the 
fdl "st extent or 1 ad I the pen of a Shakespeare or 
"<l K pi ng or !Lny of Brlta n a greatest wr ters 1 
would WrIte It on the clouds III the boldest type 
poss ble my utmo<t dlsdam of the aspIrants for fame 
who attended the contest I sbould like J ust for 
eUflOslty to ask how many bands that compet.ed at 
the aforesaId contest played theIr own men 1  And 
then agam ho" much was the comb ned cost o f 
the engaged players 1 I venture to say a £50 note 
would not cm er the co t of ,uch hned players I t  
seems pecul ar t o  me t h a t  th a mode o f  procedure 
has to be vear m anrl year out 
It remmd< onn OC tht: parson s weel l y  remark ( as 
It was In the bogInn ng IS no" and ever shall be ) 
but I contend the tIme has arrived \\ hen the 
honO"t contestors that are prepared to r se and 
(all bv the abll ties o f  theIr own men should decHJe 
that thIS s the beg nnmg of the end a ld for ever 
put a stop to It I am almost ncl ncd to mention 
the names of some of the plavers but I wdl refram 
for the bme bell1g and wh 1st I nm Il1dlgnant at 
selch dOlno-s I co ltend t hat .ome of the bands 
should nSh't on tf.e contest secretaries enforc ng 
the rules A "oupl .. of on tests would dettle the 
mat t!'! and you h a, e my hearty co operat on and 
I th nk auy b , nds t h , t  li re III the Wlgan and 
D strIct Bra-s B 9 nd A"Ooc at o n  should be backed 
up by the sa d As-oclat on m theI r ende lVour to 
make contest ng pure My m nd lust  now depICts 
to me t he bItterness o f  the gu Ity ones towards 
me Talk about sport yes and sportsmen \,here 
shall I find them � Lanca<h I e men who pr de 
themselves o n  beIng h l e  sportsmen yes I 8a d 
prIde thf'moelves I th nk are the I'lOne9lB of such 
abom 118 ble do n0'8 Yet there 18 hope Now then 
you that are suffer n g  the Ignomy of such abom n 
able domgs r sc to the occasIOn and domand 
Just ce and faIr pla v  from now You h ave my 
sympathy and I \\ 111 back you up to the very 
lpttPf I shall say more III the n pxt 00 1 P  of the 
B B N VOL UNTEE R  
• 
BOLTON D I STRI CT. 
M r  E dI tor -1 h ave a crow to pl lCk WIth you 
Why d d 'ou lewe 0 It  the cont nuat on of my 
lptbi' r  wh ch ( on ta ned a ll the n ews of thE> 
Southern tour of Pesses? You say that you had 
fonr col umns set that you could not get n and yet 
you got 111 that 10nO' -creed o f  nonsenee by 
K mgston L a d  of Sandbach H e IS a funny 
creature and he renresents what IS to me a funny 
b9nd I along w th oth ers went to hear the 
famons Foden s at the Royal LancashIre Show 
and If that IS the r bpst form and they are re111y 
and trulv the champ on amA teu r band o f  E ngl. n d  
then I t  only confirms a l l  that I ha, e s a I d  Tbey 
are cert11l11y amatp He anrl play as such they are 
amateurs and look It they are amateurs and 
beha ve as such Thp mId C hesh re country 
amatenr lS otamppd on all thf'Y do 
I wo nder IF Chesh rp L ad lS an old K ngston 
player and f so d d he play any promInent 
Jl1str Imp n t  In t h A t  �reat band twpnty five years 
ago-1885 1886 1887 and on to 1897 1 If so h e  
ID s t  kno\1 what rot h e  I S  t"lk n g  From 1885 to 
1895 were the gre,t years of E nglIsh brass band 
contest n g  and there are no banns of to dRv to 
come near w h A t  B lack D ke Kll1gston Wyke 
Tpmperance a nd Besoes were then 
Foclen s thInk they can play L Afflca ne but 
If thp.y w I I  onlv frO and hear B esses play thlt 
�"lert on they w 1 1  find t at no playmg at New 
B n g h ton came wlthll1 a thousand m l es of It 
I m not a chH'ken In brass band contest ng 
Besses ha. p won 131 first p Izeo 5 challenge cups 
o utrurht and over one hun dred spec �I prIzes 
and won them from first rlass bands understand 
thRt Mr Km O'ston Lad filst cl"sq h'l.fld� 
W hen Foden s t 8 n  plav Lead K ndly LI"ht ' 
as B esses p h y  It tlley Will be makIng some ehlms 
to be fi rst c!aoR 
A s  to 'Mr Bogle not be ng III umform at Con 
gletQn t h A t  \I!lI' because he was not expected to 
conduct but h a d  to He rep'retted th" fact as 
mu ch as anyone but COL Id not help It However 
he has now fi n 11 1y dec ned to conduct tbe ba nd 
In M r  Owen s absence b It whenever or wherever 
the band can get M r OWE'n he w 11 be there 
Tbe very best IS  g<lod enougb for Besses They 
would kPPP Mr Owen to thE'moeJ\es altogether 
If t could be none T h A t  lettpr from D ck 0 
Tlms 0 Rochdale should have Its effect o n  
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KlIlgston Lad " Here 18 one o f  the finest I rlll T 1 
players of the o l d  days now retired from con \ a� Ed 
rue le IS a man o f  large bUIld but so 
testlllg and you soo what he says o f  the bands o f  �ut tha�� �
Wlft But poor E dWlll SWIft found 
the prosent compared With those of t" enty years tn ate th h
ee� a band preCIse It IS best to cuI 
Leeds Forge were a great band Good men t 
e s or est beat posslble Look at the 
"\\ere gathered together from everywhere and a
n:: neth I
thaJ M r  Halhwel! and Mr Greenwood 
fine lot they were But they never frIghtened �f Sh�ffieldr I Iy tny movement at all Mr M ercer 
Besses We beat them three tImes out of four :V[ H 11 li 
a so to be pItIed for the Slme reason 
Besses II1vlte all who want to hear what 0 
r � Iwe 18 a model conductor and the nearer 
L AfrICall1e IS really like, to come to 'Valkden a�d r: t� hb dethod and the botter for them 
on SundlY September ord the day before Belle Pie 
J: mr an s 
Vue and they Will hear o f  somethmg to their gentl 
ase publIsh thIS letter as It  18 I bear the 
ad,antage Twenty mlllutes of Besses IS worth took 
eweth no III Will qu te the reverse You 
all the rest o f  the bands m England t th 
e POll1t
y
out o f  my last letter by leavmg 
B ooses wdl be at B elle Vue to hear the won 
o u  e names - ours &c , 
derful wonderful truly wonderful bands o f  to day 
INTER E S'IED 
And I strongly adVIse Kmgston Lad and Ill! 
who thll1k as he does to move about and ask 
old contestors lIke Edwll1 Stead J F Carter 
WhIt Sm th and men of that stamp "hat they 
have to say o f  the playmg Besses have done 
\"Vhen first they went about the country glvmg 
concerts theIr playmg was a perfect revelat on 
Ask Mr Alf Glsborne of BJrmmgham Mr Jos 
Rogers of Northampton Mr Sed don (lf 
�ttermg, and a thousand others what was the 
e ect of the playmg of Besses 111 theIr first concerts In thmr towns 
All bands busy busy busy and not the last o r  least o f  these I" B8<lses J u lllors w h o  c a n  play a fJrogramme WIth any band III Lancashlre With 
or t"O exceptions 
one 
Belmont are busy 
A II  Bolton bands ha, e had a bIg month 
Bravo Horwlch Old AI! first prIzes Add another to the lIst at Belle Vue 
Ir" ell Bank are full up \nth concerts They 
lire a fine band 
Barnes has pIcked u p  fine SInce Belle Vue and I
b
f t l
d
la
ff
t event had to be re deCIded the result would 
e erent 
8t Stephen s Keal'8ley Moor are as bus as any They are gomg to W hIte C I ty So are �any more 
ba�dl lm ell are an Improved and an Improvmg 
Ainsworth keep all theIr old engagements The name of L ttle L ever Temperance appears 
III prmt pretty often 
'Valnrelsley IS m great request and alw 
satIsfaction 
aye gl\ e 
Bolton S ubscr ptlOn Band has lost �lr S B Calver t who has gone to Crosfield s 
-" Eagley keep lmprovmg and play some really une programmes 
Heywood Old do very well 
Wharto n ' 
Good old Isaac 
Walkden Umted keep at It but I adVIse them to ha\6 a n  �ccas onal profeSSIOnal l esson rhroo 
or four a year would put new hfe mt() the band 
Prestwlch B an d  seems to b e  1 vmg a qUiet I fe 
ElIcnbrook p1ay some good programme, 
d 
\Valshaw IS a goed amateur band and "\\ ell con 
ucted They are as busy as bees 
Farnworth Boys Bflgade Band IS one of the 
very bes"t 10 the country 
5th L ancashire l' usIliers Band (Heap Bndge) 
are here there a nd everywhere 
Ramsbott<Jm RIfles are out and about 
frequently 
Stubh ns Vale play a deal and phv well A 
" ell managed band 
S ummer,eat B and are much III requ86t 
'lottll1gton Band IS as good as ever and could 
score 111 almost any contest 
vVesthoughton Old Band IS another band that 
�(Cep tip to contest ng form and ought to bft a 
€VI more Prizes They could If they 1 ked 
Bolton Vlctona Hall am as busy as ever 
QlIlte enjoyed Mr Bennet s note He seems tQ 
kno\v what h e  IS talkmg about 
Farnworth Reed B m d  IS gett ng a lot o f  engage 
ments and plaYlllg well M r  H Knowles s t he 
conductor 
Atherton 'remperance figures well m my cuttmgB 
I ha\ e no mention of Warth B and m m y  
cuttlllgS I s  a l l  well gentlemen ' 
A notable aooentee at Belle Vue w I! be W m  
gates 'Iemperlnce A p t y  After such a per 
formance as they gave at New BrIghton I had 
great hopes of them for Belle Vue 
ViTeIl I shall see you all at Belle Vue Hope 
Kmgston Lad Vi 111 be there TROTTER 
• 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
C ONTES'I JUDGES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sir -I was much mterested m the letter whICh 
appeared 111 the July ssue of B B N wntten 
nnder the nom de plume of Old Conductor I t  
IS �Ulte Jorrect m my opmlOn t o  severely cntlclW a n
d 
con 
b
emn a I{)t of our presen t  day self styled 
JU ges ut I thmk that Old Conduct<Jr IS 
alt<Jg
h
ether too severe o n  Mr Bner My opllllon 
IS t at Mr Br er proved thlt he showed hIS caP
h
ab hties as a brass band tramer when he was 
WIt Wombwel l  Temnerance Had he never done anythmg else I thmk that he proved when WIth t�s band that he could successfully tram a band ':' en gIven a goon set of trIers Old Conduc or asks how long d d Mr BrIor keep the bands h e  
t 
had ma
b
de 
d 
and also the reason why he has not go any an s to teach to day � M y  answer to thIS IS  as follows -Mr BrIer has been most u n  fortunate 111 commg mto contact WIth a very roor class
h 
of bhnds whom no conductor has e, er sllown muc Wlt The reason why he has not , t al y 
bands to teach at the present day IS beca I se III 
thd first mstance he IS so bnslly engaged m J I :i s!ll1O' 
bn d 
secondly because he IS waltmg for t h e  �lgl�t an M r  BrIer has scen the folly o f  workmg WIth non trIers but when the rIght band Q�{JS fit �o engage hIS serVlces I th nk that h e  \\l1l  an-am 
o well Perhaps before long Mr Bner w il get 
a real chance WIth a good contestmg band S lIely 
if O� Conductor stud es the contest remarks o f  r lIer h e  must have been struck y the wonderfully mtelhgent critICism and a" \ ce con 
tamed there m Perhaps Old (onductor does not get all  the pr zes he th nks l e " liS \ 1 en playmg under M r  Br er hence the bl ter b t r g  
tone o f  h s letter I ha, e no sympathy \ Ith the 
�ther self styled J u dges mentlOlled by Old uonductor and I could add the lames o f  a few 
more (0 those mentioned by lum Truot ng yo u wdl 
give the S:Lme pubhcltv t<J thiS letter as you d d 
to the one SIgned Old Conductor -Yours &c 
OLD BAND SMAN 
---------�-----
lCOPYRIGHr -A.LL RIGHrs RESERVED ) 
F R O DSHAM C O N TEST. 
IIus contest was held o n  :\.ugust 26th and t hele 
was some very fine plaYIng and \\ as m e, ery way a 
great succe<s A.[[ connected WIth It are to be 
congratulated on t h e  manner m whICh the contest 
was cau ed out Mr T Hyne" of Wldnes was 
the adj udICator and h 8 awards gave every satlsfac 
tlOn 
J UDG E S RE MARKS 
1 est p ece Land of the Shamreck (W & R ) 
No 1 (Algbulth SubscriptIOn , J A Greenweod) 
-Openmg mcel) togetHer at l etter A solo cornet 
18 a l Ittle flat but soon r g lt accompamments are 
not together at bar", 5 b and 7 af ter letter A 
cadenza th Id tIlplet IS not clean o therWIse all 
rIght Dear 1 We shamrock -Horns not m 
tune In bar, 5 6 and 7 ,  trombone plays well but 
would do better WIth a l lttle more freedom cornet 
IS not m tune when doubl ng trombone trombone 
I mprove, on to end horn appears to be lost the 
cadenza was good Steer m) barque -Cornet d uo 
I", verJ I1Ice , at letter E tOQ much top cornet vVar 
march-I I ke tillS tempo but would I ke a little 
more dash It sound. altogether too tame , cadenza 
IS good E,leell Alannah -Euphon urn has mce 
tone but ,ery small could do WIth a httle more of 
J ou accompan ments are not together top cornets 
are out of tune from letter H Maesto�o-Th s 
mo\ement IS played fa riy woll as reoards attack 
but would lIke a I ttle more da<h fr�m letter I 
oadenza good Quartette-I'here IS J ust a I ttle too 
much tongue 111 thIS movement and you do not 
resp,re very neatly GrandlOOo-Opens boldly at 
letter J lS ,ery n ce bar 4- a fter letter J wrong 
note� n horns not a bad performance for No 1 
I No 2 ( P enketh Ia n ne[\ J A Greell\\Ood) -FOR DANEVILLE Openmg- Very good from letter A to B IS very 
TO rIlE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
mce mdeed bass and trombones get out o f  tune 
from letter B cadenza IS fl1lr Dear I ttle sham 
Dear E dItor -I am a regular reader o f  the rock -Opens very II ce trombone does , ery 11 "elJ 
B B  N and al"ays feel thlt I have full  value for comet IS a b  t sharp on bar 6 after letter C a C{ od 
money and should I at any tIme find my rendermg of thiS movement caden�a IS very good 
enthUSIasm for bandmg at all wanmg your paper S eer my barque -NIce balance firs t cornet 
always acts as one of the finest tomcs I can Il lve sI ps bar � another n cc mo\ erne 1t War mareh-
I should be oblIged however If your corres Good swmg and plenty of go n taIS bo ld mO\ e 
pondent w th,s dlstnct .. DaneVllle would gIVe n ent cadenza very good E leen Alannah -
us 80me real facts about the bands ID Camberwell E uphomum plays very well and mce Hugel band 
and not look thro Igh one paIr of glasses only My IS well m tunc herc from letter H B rather loud 
only reason for wntmg I S  due to the fact that fo� me but good }1aestoso--Band IS st 11 playm" 
pOSSIbly some of your re;tders m th s dIstrIct mwht well , eupbonlllm slIps on bar 5 cadenza lS velY 
be mIslead by our friend s notes not know�ng mce Quar tet(o-V ( ry mcely played cornet IS o ut 
the actual facts I am also lot h  to WrIte as I 011 top F GrandlOso-V cry good letter J IS very 
thmk m thIS case I am only glvmg a fresh adver nIce aucompanlments are good also euphonIUm 
tlsement to thIS new star that has appeared o n  the and bass a good fin sh to a good al l  round perform 
hOrlwn III thIS dIStrict Camberwell B llld IS ame (lh rd PrIzc ) 
gomg stron g  'Ve have been 111 eXIstence J ust �o 3 ( iltrmcham Borotgh G S debotham) ­
over three years now b u t  never has thIS band Opon ng lS not together at start letter A IS rather 
been tu a het.ijcr condItIon I ts playmg en too stdI' ImprO\ os on to end cadenza IS fa r De Ir 
thuslaS]ll plenty of engagements at good pr cea I l ittle shaml'Ock -N ce openmg trombone plays and the band o n  a proper finanCIal baSIS I as well but band IS a lI ttle too stIff m t!1JS movement 
the founder of the bmd and secretary smce the for me cadenza IS  verJ good Steer my barql e 
start know full well the great mprovement that -Cornets are , Cl) I1Ice duet IS not mcely d vlded 
has come smce we apoomted M r  W W Grant from lettm E cornets are not together at fin sh 
as our conductor To any mUSICal man the band War march-A good start but you get \\I1d and 
IS playmg fifty per cent better now than they out o f  tune cadenza IS good mce tone E l leel1 
were three months ago so we ale more than A.lannah -EuphOnium plays very n cely but do 
Joggmg along m fact we are leapmg along not hke qua\ ers S(] staccato bar 2 before letter H 
Your correspondent also knows t bat we are �Iae6to.o--I would hke a 1 ttle more vIm m th s 
thmk I1g o f  hav ng new scarlet ulllForms ThIS I movoment t sounds altogether too tame to me 
know nothlllg o f  and have never thought o f  such cadenza IS good Quartette-Th s mO\ ement IS  
a thmg We mav ha\e a new ulllform next year tr eated ,sry nlCnly Grand oso-Very bold th � s 
but wait and see as to the colour ) our bcst mO\ emnnt to day I th nk th s band would 
We h lve ne, er borrowed Camborough s solo have done better only for the I ea\ y ram 
cornet player 1hls we have no need t.o do as 
No 4 (North Salfmd W H nchcbff» -Openmg 
w" have got a very good man o f  our own 
-Not togethor [Lnd out of t ne ev dently a , elY 
The Camber\lell B and IS no reserve for Upper 
young band cadenza I S  faIT Dear I tUe .ham 
Norwood and would not th nk o f  bemg so The 
rock -TrOlpbone dOll1g well but you want to keep 
�wo bands are qUIte dl8tmct from one another down for hI
m do not get eXCIted cadenza good 
Upper Norwood IS qUIte mdependent o f  us seell1F,' Steer my b
Ulque -The sccond cornet 18 a b t 
that they ha\ e a fine set of enthuslast c men and 
woak consequently not balanced War march­
they R re a fine band wlthout a doubt and far Y
o t "\\ ant to plaJ th s a b  t smalter and tIy and 
III advance of us We have already fulfilled mne 
attack and releRse yom notes together cadenza s 
engagements and up to t h e  resent we have 
good E leen Alannah -Euphon urn plays 
fifteen more to do In additIOn 
p 
we ha, e a week 
vers mcely but accompal1lments do not help h m 
end at Ramsgate on September 9th and lOth 
barltoll; plays , cry flat here Maestoso-If you 
and we are lookmg forwlrd to the bal tl contest 
would " l i e  a l Ittle more f eedom 111 tillS movement 
we are hav1l1g m November whICh WIll be on 8 of 
t would ImplOve It cadenza IS good Qual tette� 
the largest ever held 111 London 
Yo I should by and resplIp. together and hsten for 
Perhaps some of these truths WII! enl ,., hte I ome 
balance you pins n ccly lid \ Idually but th S IS a 
of your readers a8 t t d th 
quartette C-randio<(]-J'h s IS yO LII best move nent 
o our POSI IOn an e prog ess t d t d h 1 f i ll 
we ale making under Mr Grant I t  IS a ec I ar 
0 ay come an enp 011 1111 P ay aIr } Wf' I 
thlll<T to me tl t D II  I t Pd 1 
don t th nk tIllS band has done much eontestlllg 
" a auev e o n  y repor e a 0 It b t I d tl I k cl I th .J 1 I us m'Ore s1l1ce l\fr Grant h 18 been WIth us rhls 
u a III If' CH P uc an "\\ IS 1 cm gOOn IC , 
,haws me qUIte clearly that VIe Ire makll1g t ll 1 )O'8 
e\ e;y band has to ha\ e a beg nn no 
hum a httle as It I S  not the uounl  th n '" to tl �h N o  5 (A shton 111 Yrakerfie
ld St Thoma� J H 
a dead horse Vi hen Dane'llle 7s wantn g Br scoe) Open ng-Hom ,  are a b t late from 
to report facts I shall only be too pleased to s pply letter A
 corn ct " n ce but aceompal Iments are 
lllm any nformatIon but It w 11 be a ItbAnt c lOt together hom lcttO! 13
 accompan ments are 
I shall be pleased to see hIm at any t me at my ton taccato cadenza IS  u
nfortunate on fi r.t tr plet 
address as below -Yours &c then bettel Dea l 1 tt
le s hamrock -Trombone 
H B H URREN S t plays WIth n ce tone and styl€ b It band 8 not alwa) s 
3 E d I 
ecre ary together cadenza IS \ ery fan Steer my barque 
van a e Road Rrlxt{)n :;; W -COIncts plav lllcely but bar tono and horn not 
JUD GING IN TH E OP EN 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NE" S 
Mr Edltor -A few months ago someone 
su ggested that the J udges should Sit out 111 the 
open so that they could see how the conductors 
handled theIr bands rhere IS sornetlung to be 
saId for It I was at the first sectlOn contest at 
Belle Vue and I thought It a gleat PIty that 
some k1l1d fnend would not explalll to a bIllhant 
musICIan lIke Joh n  Paley that he exerts hImself 
far ton mnch III conductlllg He entirely fills lhe 
always togDther do not heal .,econd ball tone from 
letter :E accompal1lments "et o u t  of tune 111 tb s 
(]O\ ement " ar mal ch-Th ls IS treated very n celv 
and vou have Impro,ud wonder full) n th s mo\e 
ment cadenza IS ,ery good E l leen Alannah -
Euphol11um plaJs mcely �o does f1ugel not a bad 
1110\ elT ent horn s ,  ery sharp !l1 accel :Maestoso­
Banrl p lays th s movcment very \\el1 ca del za 0 
good Qum tettc--You are not ba lanced here ball 
tono s a l ttle too hea , v but plays \\ ell Grand oso 
-A good start at letter J cornet and euphon um 
ale good a good fin ,h tllls band Improved "\\on 
dcrfu l h  1lJ thc attcr half of select on 
� "" 
N o  6 ( l ranmero Gleam , J A Greenwood) -
Open ng-Very c lean qUIte an agreeable change 
hardly n tune from letter B cadenza 
Dear httlc llhamroek -NICe oper ng trombone 
plays well nICe Hugel band III n ce tune b u t  nOL  
together III bars 14 and 15 cadenza 1 8  very <Tood 
Illdeed Steer my barque -Cornets play �au 
tlfully together ac(,'ompalllments 3,J e a treat \Var 
march-1 aken up well a very dAtermmed effort 
good SPIrIt a n d  go cadenza V{lry good ]£ leen 
AJannah -Euphon um IS a mce player bar 5 s 
well done best yet , everyth ng go ng mce from 
letter H IS rather too loud, but good accpl oood 
�I aestoso--A.nother good movement n ce ba�s 0 l ",t 
"uffic ent , cadenza good Qnartette-N cely played 
and pluased GrandlO o-Goorl start letter J IS 
very n cc , onwards everybody IS do ng well a 
good sol o  comet J 1st 111 f ront of No 2 (Recond 
pr ze ) 
No 7 (GlazebulY Church J J enn mg,) -OpcllIna 
-N ce crescendo and good tone and tune , p an� 
IS velY n ce at letter B IS wcll together t he 
cadenza IS \ ely good Dcar l Ittle shamrock -
N ce start trombone IS a good pla�{)[ mee tone 
and style accompan ments are llIcely subd Led 
movement very VI ell treated cadenza I� very good 
St{)er my barque -lwo I1ICO cornets accompam 
ments are mcely together bas< effecbvc War 
march-Another fine march 01, till>; bold theme 
oadenza 18 very fine EIleen A.lannah -E Ipho 
nlUm good hardly t<Jgether m bar, 4- !Lnd 5 (I thmk 
thl, I S  a cornet mstead of a Hugel) uut \ erJ n cc 
from l etter H qu te a treat Maesto 0--] 11 m entry 
plenty of SplI t In thIS movement cadenza I� good 
Q lartet te-Very mcely balanced and mce tUlle and 
treatment G randlOso-Good start letter J Illce 
and on to end s ,  ery good besL yet (.I! llst pr ze ) 
No 8 CLn erpool Niorlh End J WIll ams) -
Openmg-No t balanced from leLLer :\. accompal1l 
ments are not to"ether from letLer B much bctter 
cadenza good Dear lIttle shamrock -1rombone 
pIa} s n eely but first horn IS rather loud othenllse 
good horn l etter D the top cornets arc out of tune 
cadenza IS veC) good mdeed Steer my barq uo 
-Cornet, Illce , horn stIli as ertlve horn letter F 
s not balanced lA ar march-Good SVI mg but 
rough and YOll get out of tune cadonza 0 fair 
E deell Al!Lllllah -Eupholllum has ruee ton e and 
should let It come out IT )[e accompalllments are 
not bad o ut of lune bar 3 before letter H accd 
out of tune Maestoso-A. good S" mg \1 Ith thiS but 
It  IS short of ch aracter wants more makll1 of It 
cadenza good Quartette-N cclv pluaoed b�lt baIl 
tone should stand out I can hardly hear hIm horn 
,ery sharp on C sharp last three o r  four bars 
Grand oso- Good st!Lrt accompal1lments ale not 
together horn letter J ,  bettcr after wards not a 
b"d performance 
' 
No 9 ( Oonnah 0 QuaJ J :\. Greel1\\ ood) -
Openmg-Nlcel) together euppoTllum and bass are 
not m tune t<J star t b ut goon get nght accompalll 
n ents are not together from letter A. from letter 
B IS m lOh better cadenza 18 good Dear httle 
sI anllock -N ce openlllg trombone plays well 
accompan ments are n cely bandIed uademia <Tood 
Steer m} barque -Cornets play well together 
accompan ments are nIce rather too loud from 
letter E and parts are not well dlstr buted '" ar 
march-Good entry but from letter F vou O'et out 
of tune cadenza 1S good E leen Alan�ah -
Euphon urn play� well mee tone from letter G 
you get 0 It of tune agam a.ccompall1men ts are Illce 
Maesto,o-Rather too loud for a start from letter 
I s well played , cadenza good Q taftette-Not so 
well balan�ed I cannot hear bar t<Jne GrandlOso­
Good attack letter J n ee 011\1 ards IS very good 
another faIr performance 
No 10 (Bromborough Pool J Burle gll) -
Open ng-vV .. 1 l  together very s (eadv rather a b t 
,t ff from letter A band I1Icely III tune cadenz I 
only fan Dear httle shamrock -Trombone playt 
fa rly well accompammento not together and t h ey 
get out of tune th s movement IS a h ttle too stIff 
cadenza IS good on Iv for si p on F Steer my 
balque -Comets play n cel) toget} el ban tone 
si  ps n bar 5 accoml?ammentt; neat 'Var march­
N ce tempo but a little too "taccato l i ke lt a 
little broade, cadenza s good ]£ leell Alannah 
-Euphon urn has a good tone b ut uses Ius tongue 
too much good f1ugel from letter H you "'et 0 It 
of tune Maestoso-:\. w el l  pIa ved movem�nt a 
good sw ng w th It cadenza s good Q Iartette­
NICely balanced b It the tongue s altogether too 
not ceable play t more legato Grand o o-CTood 
attacl fl lgel plays well b It a ,nade Hat eupho 
n um not overoafe from letter K a good perform 
ance J ust beh n d No 11 
No 11 (Nut6rove W Hall well) -Open ng IS  not 
togetber at start but ooon rIght band In good tL ne 
letter A s m cely played Vi th accompamments 
cornet does not appear 0 be happy cadenza IS very 
good the best yet Dear I ttle shamrock ---'1'\ ce 
0renmg tlOmbone < very g{)od I I ke your style o play ng th" 00 0 cadenza lS  very good Steer 
my barque -Cornets pIa} n cely together up to 
letter E then the top part lS nn ch too strong for 
the second part Vi ar march-Good firm at lack 
very "gorous J ust need. a little more re<tra nt La 
make It good c-adenza fine E leer Alannab -
E uphon urn plays t1us solo beautIfully al d has a 
grand tone Hugel plaJs well band not up to eupbo 
n l m }'laestoso-Good swmg but soprano m ght 
be better a 1 ttle more freedom re "Ul fed 111 t h  s 
mo,ement cadenza l S  gooo Q t  artette-N ce blend 
a nd balance eupholllum tono s beautIful hele 
Grand oso-Good firm attack letter J s good a 
good fimsh J ust beh nd No 2 fine e IphonlUm and 
trombone m thiS band (Fourth pr ze ) 
T Hl'NES A.dJ Id coto 
W dnes 
• 
(COPYRIGHT -oH L RI GHrs 
N E LS O N  C O NTEST 
T h  s COl  >est was held n connect o n  w th the 
HOI t cult11lal SocIety on A.ugust 26th Mt J H 
C a lter of Dalton n F u r  1es< was the adJ ud c a tor 
H s award, were recen ed \\ th great oat sfactlon 
'{'h ere VI as a very large attendance of mterested 
h oteners all of \\ horn enjoyed tbe beautiful melod es 
Land of t he Shamrock 
JUDGE S RI MARKS 
Test pIece J and of t he Shamrock (\'\ & R ) 
No 1 Band ( ) _ 
:\IIaEStosc-A. moderatfl open 19 melody only fa r 
cornet from letter A ana om\ al d" s fair only from 
letter B band becom€s unsteady bombone 1) 
cadenza was rather tame Moderato--Symphony 
\\ as fa r from l etter C tlombone and accompam 
ments \1 ere only fa r but flom letter D there s an 
uTlprovement comct cadel za VI f S ,el y well played 
!\.nd!Lnt no-Duet ,'as good up to l o tter E when 
band fell  off somewhat \Va r  march- Fall n attack 
but o n  the ro Igh sH1e euphon I m cadenza was 
fa dy wel l  man pila cd Andante-Well l endered 
bv eup} on Im roplano b also good but accom 
pan ments get out of t me an d "long notes are 
h ea rd at letter G 1 1  rcp an{) and oerond cornet parts 
from letter H band s n odO!atc �1aestoso-S ows a 
fa r attack am! band here s pia) ng mu cb better 
tl an prev o u  IJ but tun ng IS oometlmes faulty 
ccrnet cade lZ:< IS II celn !!n cn <\ n d a n te con mo o­
r a r1) good but both blcnd and b. lance co Ild be 
Impro\ ed Gland ooo-I< noomble Fa r I d d not 
hear Hugel at letter J hom letter K euphon un S 
fa tly good m ar pe"g os and m akes a \ € Iy good 
fir Sll A. p t) t IS IU n l 1 ,,-a fact whICh may have 
n arred your performance somewhat 
No 2 (N 815011 Old G F B edford) -Maestoso­
S eady ope un" melody 'i er.) good from letter A 
on" al ds shows a good cor net melody agam good 
from letter B tlOmbolle \\a s  excellent 11 cadenza 
:Mod€rato-Symphony VlaR realh good from l etter 
o trombone IS \ ery good a nd lecelves excellent 
aos stance from cOlnet m doubl ng enoemb e horn 
letter D 5 fine cornet cadenza IS boaut ful l \ treated 
Andanhno- Very prettI ly handled trombones at 
Idter E most Jud CIOUS W � r  march-Commences 
m br 11 ant stvle a ld IS well pl.yed t h roughout 
eupbomum oadenza IS n cely rendE'red Andante­
Shows a good eupho llum ancl band s entnely at 
home bere letter I-I s treawd n qu te a super or 
rr " n n"r Ma.fl<+ooo-:E nely nla yecJ and cadpnza b, 
CNnet s exce" J ngly mce QU3 ltptte-Rendered In 
qu te a uper Ot m a nner Gra n d oso-Gond except 
for one 01 two spht notes from letter J onwalds 
everyth ng was €xcellent '\. \ en good perform 
ance (Second pnz€ ) 
No 3 ( ) -
:Maestoso-Nlv<l cpel mg melody good from letter 
A cornet 18 good but accompamments get across , 
from letter B band IS faIr , tro m bone shps III 
oadenza other v "'t' moderato �loder ato--Openmg 
S \ el y good but trombone IS ,ery sharp m solo and 
of co urse tillS spods the tunc throughout from 
ktter D IS l er) faIr comet cadenza was well glven 
A.ndantmo-Good up to letter E whon ban d  wont 
off a bIt cornet plays WIth good expressIOn vVar 
march-Fauly good euphonl1 m cadenza lS fa rly 
\\ ell gIven AndantIJ- E uphon urn plays solo falrly 
well but from letter G appears to t re band faIr , 
from letter H \\ as rather mcely gIven ;\1aestoso-­
Good m attack and qualIty of tone ,?ood cornet cadenza \ ery '" ell played t-Juar tette-:E aIr m blend 
�ornet wa.� qL Ite al tlstlC but did not recel> e ade 
quate support Grand 050-Well begun I dId not 
hear fl. Ig€l from letter J ,  from lettor K band played 
\ ery well mdeed , n ce £iDlsh 
No 4- ( ) _ 
Maestoso-Stead) openmg from letter A IS fauly 
good melody motruments out of tune from letter 
B trombone cade nza s not very wel! played (ner 
\O l>ne,s plobably) Clfoderato-Opens moderately 
WAll trombone faa m solo COlne[ cadenza IS also 
fa rlJ \\ ell  gIven A.lldantmo-Duet s not balanced 
out of tune horn letler E onwards and breathmg 
IS badly managed War mal ch-Only faIr and t he 
E slurps are not repeated at bal 4 after letter F In 
melody cornets euphofllum cadcnza lack ng III con 
fid€nce A ndante-Only modcrate wrong notes at 
lettel ( ... III rep ano and second cornet parts eupho 
n Im proceeds , e r y  well horn letter l::f 18 fair ex 
cept for untunef Ilne�s 'I1aestoso-Taken up WIth 
RJ' rlt but st I untuneful cornBt cadenza very I1Jce 
Quartette-Taken at a ery slow tempo and there 
IS an ent re abs�nce of both blcnd and un ty Gran 
cl 0 o-Ra ther coarw to end However I commend 
� our pluck 111 enter ug th s contcst and WIth plentr 
of practICe and more exper ence you should do better 
at :);:0 Ir lleX& attempt N I  deoperandum 
No 5 (B, erfield J '� h lttakcr) -MaestoBo­
R ather VI Id to {)pen from lette r  A. cornet plays 
fal I} " ell but accompal1lments are not steady 
flOm l e tter B melody IS fa r generally but shghtly 
on the rough s de trombone plays cadonza w th a 
too frAquent use o f  ghssando whlCh lS neIther 
pretty useful or ornamental Moderato-Falrly 
well beg 111 and trombone here pla} s well from 
let tfll D band IS lough but PI€C se cornet cadenza. 
was exc€ed ngl) VI ell g ven w th excellent tone and 
stJ Ic Andantlllo-F a r m geneIaI and solo cornet 
IS ugal l ' ery good Vi ar marcl -Played w th too 
much ' go ur otherWIse good euphonIUm dIspl ays 
a fa r tone 1I1 cadel za and' solo (andante) receJves 
good treatment band also lS m Ich Impro\ ed here 
ot I I  wrong no(;es ale ob,erved at letter G ho� 
lotter H band IS fa rly good Maesloso-1aken up 
VI th \ Im and recen es a splnted render ng corne� 
cadenza IS splcnd dly gn en Q uar tefte--.':l lOws an. 
lmpro\ement o n  much that has been pre\ lOusly 
done and so 0 COlnet IS excellent 111 thiS mo, emen t 
Gran dlOoo-Ver) good bllt I was tleated to a very 
\ IgOfouS sample of th rd COInet play llg more re 
slrall1t needed. gentlem"n please a. very good filllsh 
IS made (F fth prIze ) 
No 6 (Ear by F Lord) -1Iaestoso-Opens very 
\\ el l  cornet and accompalllments mcely managed 
from letter A. trombone cadenza IS very n cely 
g I ell l\Ioderato-Symphony was "ell treated 
trombone was very good 111 solo band also accom 
pan.) IlS" \1 ell from letter D good playmg IS 
ob er ed COinet very good m cadenza duet was 
" e l  done throl gl out 'Va r  march-Taken Ip WIth 
good attack and I" fa rly good to end eupl onlUm 
c adellza "l very n cely gnen \\ Ith good command 
A.ndante-Eupholll 1111 IS good n so 0 horn letler 
G band " as excellent except for m nor si ps let ter 
H very expreoslvely glvel }laestooc-Opens very 
wdl and good pity ng IS rnamtamed throughout 
cornet ., \ erv p leas n g III cadenza Andante oo� 
IT cto-Shows a con derable fall ng off th Ole was a 
si ght m 5understa ndmg m thiS quar ette and cornet 
t red a lIttle t unmg aloo fell off GrandlOoo-Opells 
" ell and fa rly good pIa) mg IS heard to end band 
III I M. t  two mo,emento was not so good as III ear her 
portIOn lhe weatIer "as much 3 ga n st you and 
probablJ effected your p laymg to wards the end 
(FOUl th pr ze ) 
No 7 (Burnley Temperanc{) P Fauhurst) ­
Maestooo-Spl€nd d open ng from letter A. cornet 
lS most artJs c bt t accompal1lments are not qUite 
together from letter B a h ttle unsteadmees IS 
notlceable but band soo I reco\ ers trombone 
cadenza lS , ery " ell g ven Modcrato-S)mphony 
IS beautlfullJ rendered whIlst trombone was very 
geod 11 .010 H lgel IS goon 111 arpeggIOs fine play 
mg from l etter D to end cornet cadenza IS artIstIC 
all:; handled Andantmo-Well played by l;>oth 
COIl et" III duet md band generally spealnng IS 
good VI ar march-PIa) ed m a bold maJest 0 
n anner and I, moot ch aracter �t c euphon urn 
cadenu was beautlf  I l ly ma.naged Andante-Very 
good except for 01 ght L 1t lI1efulness now and u O'am 
at lAtter H and onwards band s \ery subdued" and 
good play ng IS the order Maestoso-R ho>l s fine 
er semble play ng attack IS ver) fi,m and not at all 
automat c cornet cadenza was very fine Quar 
tette-Rec8lves mtel lS"ent ntelpretatlOn Gran 
d Jso-Gran lly played throughout and p u mosso 
br ngs to a "loee a most excellent performance 
(J! mt prize ) 
No 8 (Longr dge St Lawrence 'V Heap) ­
�laestoso-:E a rly good to open from lctter A cor 
ne IS vpry Ill�e but tr plet acconpan me l t  lS not 
together frcm lett� B melody IS very :fine part cu 
lally 111 ba,s trombontl cadenza was ve ry well done 
Wltt good tone and ,t:yl e �Ioderato-Opened o ut 
well and trombone IS \ ery good n solo band at 
letter D aIe excellent m ensemb e cornr t  cadenza. 
"as \ ery well rendered Andantmo-Very well 
managed except that solo horn and bar tone were 
not qUIte well tuned at l otter E trombone. are 
leall} good and bass I S  good throu" hout thIS move 
men t  \Val narcb-Commences n a pompous 
manner and band h � l e  s heard to great adva ntaO'e 
e Ipholl Ulll cad,mza "as veil played Andante­
Eupholllum 16 I11ce n solo so IS rep ano 111 arpeg 
g os from letter G trombone", comb ne well at 
lett.er H band becomes a lItt le  out of tune other 
w se splendid al beIt many shps we,e not ceable 111 th s mo, ement by cornet M aeoto o-Good to open 
1 u t  at letter I b a n d  becomes I nsteady and tone s a 
I ttle forced comet cadenza was n cely rendered 
Quartette-Opens sI gl tly out of tune but soon re 
covers cornet seems to t re a httle and II1tonat o n  
suffets sllgl,tly n conse uence GlandlOso-Played 
'" Ith fine prec slon and m gooa styl e from letter J 
one or two si ps are noticeable othelwlse band IS  
playmg ,erJ well from lett-er K to end everythmg 
s most excellent band has fine tone ( Th d pr ze ) r 
}'la rch Compntl tlon -} r"t pIlze Burnley Tern 
oecond Longr dge 
J H C :\'RIER AdJud lcatol 
Dalton n F urnebs 
--.t----
(COPY R I G HT -ALL R I GHTS RE SERVED ) 
W H A L E Y  B R I D G E  C O N TEST 
11116 contest was held on August 26th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
March Contest 
No 1 Band ( vVIlmsloVl) -Open ng prcc se but 
lI1tOl abon strangc afterwards melody a nd counter 
melod) fa rlv t rcated m bass solo I hear too 
much mdl\lduahty by baoses trombone and 
c Iphon um better g ven WIthout that S3me f I 
mg or tt aatment 'I rIo-Begmmng WIth a :I�e 
mRlody and s treated " th I11ce assembly but 
fal�e  mt{)natlon steals 111 A faIrly good perform 
al ce on tillS ml s c (POl11ts 50 ) 
No 2 (Chapel en le Fr th) -Good open n'" "Ith 
pr eClSlon ch ron atlC scales neatly gIven ;nwards 
to bass solo was gIven WIth good mtonatlOn T llo 
-N cely tleated h ttle parts shown carefully 
exem t on by all neatly done repeat g '  en WIth 
m !Ch the same colour but o n e  1llstrument en 
ter ed a bit too soon (Po nts 80 F rst pnze ) 
No 3 (Burbage) -Openll g fa r but exec I tlOll 
afterwlrds not clean the march seems too dIfficult 
for the band I hear bctter treatment now 
soprano plays " ell  ntonatJon fa I but executIon 
IS stili not d stmct I can only hear one horn all 
the way through th s IS not balance more steadl 
ness requHe III f gue (POll1ts 60 ) 
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No. 4- (New Mills) . -Openll with organ tone ; 
preCIsIOn good ; marks well played ; the dollJl" 
mode cou l d  have been better pla:yed by cornet, 
euphonium, and baritone. 'Vhy gam time in bass 
Bolo ? This forced the band to a much quicker 
tempo . Trio-Nicely treated generally. A good. 
toned band, but tempo should be considered more 
10 march playing. (Points, 75. )  
No 5 (Thornset) .-Grand-toned band ; intonation 
excellent ; a very easy m a rch ; gIven w ith good 
precision ; played in a roll icking tempo ; a good 
spirit is kept up throughout. I prefer No. 2 
band o n  the general performance. (Points, 78. ) 
Selection Contest. 
Test-piece, " Llnd of the Shamrock " (W. & R.) .  
No. 1 Band (Burbage) .-Maestoso-Leading 
qt; avers not quite clear : much better on ff. ; then 
solo cornet is a tdie flat ; onwards fair until in­
ton �tion becomes false 011 pause ;  trombone cadenza 
fa irly treated. �{oderato-Entry good ; tempo too 
slow afterwards ; the band does not fall in with 
the conducwr when tryi n g to show taste ; cornet 
cadenza fair ; duet carefully pl aye d ; shady ill­
wnation at l imes. " Briant the Brave "-Given 
with good tempo, and the playing was fair ; eupho­
nium cadenza moderate. Andante-A ccompani ­
ments fair, a!1d euphonium makeR a good attempt 
to phnse thIS solo ; at lettpI' H could be more 
subdued. �al'ziale--Thi s  suffers through a horn 
o ver blowing ; spoi ls a l \  the balance ; cornet cadenza 
)!ood. Quartette-N icely treated. Grandioso­
Fa irly trPH ted n ntrl tI,e piu m08oOO. then I hear 
tha c terribl e horn above everything else, and 
spo i l ing ev(',·vthing. (Points, 50 ) 
No 2 t Chapel-en-le·Frith) -Maestoso-Quavers 
nea tly (!"iven ; p"oon fi l l ]  entry ; I heR r a l l WTon R' 
notes being played that are not printed ; band 
plays fa irly to trombone ca denza , wh i ch W:lS good ; 
tempo in solo too slow (why so dreamy ?) ; apcom­
pall iment� ('ould be belter lreated : cornet cadenza 
good, wh ich leans w a n icely-ph rased duet ; accom · 
panimen ts now being pbvpd much better ; bassel! 
a fe'IGu re. " B I'iant che Brave "-Treated with a 
gO<ld spir:t. but at close not toget her ;  euphoni um 
canenza very good . " E il pen Alan nah "-FluiTel 
entry . neat ; euphonium plays n icely, but the 
apDogntura p h ra se wa s not pl ayed rig-ht : every­
thing else good u nt il ldter H, t.11Pn intonation was 
not qu i te ri ght. M arzial e-Fairly treated ; at 
close I!ood ; cornet ('odenza good. Qua rtette­
Enphonium shal'n in bl pl1 d . but t h e  fonr play well 
tOf:!ether. Gra ndioso-Opens well, and rem lins so 
till euphon ium arpeggios, which mi9.ht h�ve been 
clearer ; piu mosso very good .  (Poin ts , 60 )  
No. 3 ( Wi l mslow).-Maesto!'o-Quavers fai r ; 
band good Oil forte ; well -pl a yed cornet ; intonation 
better at letter B. then fa ll" off on nau se : trom­
bone cadenza brip:ht. " Dear Little Shamrock "_ 
Tempo too slow : trombone plays nicely ; intona. 
tion Iltrn n r>;e at t: mes in accompanimen ts ; caden7f1 
very i!'ood and duet " 1 '0 ; accomnani ment. still 
shady in  i ntonation. " Bri, nt the Bra ve "-Givpn 
1 1 1  a fa i r m a n n er : euphoninm cadenza fair. 
".Eileen Alan n � h  "-Entry by Hugel good ; eupho-
11lum plays well and accompanin1Pnts are better ; 
at letter H ra ther loud. b'lt band plays well to­
gether. )faniale-Not brig-ht enough : of comse 
bal � ncCl is  (!"ood : cornet cadenza excellent. Onar­
tett('-�airl y rendered : horn. ton gues too th ickly ; a ccent I" too strong. Gral, dlOso-A gain too slow ; 
b a n d  plays very well nntil  pi l l  mosEO. then not 
qu ite preci<e 10 end . (Po i nts, 66. Third prizil a n d  
cornet medal . )  
No . . 4 ( N  eY' �{ i l l s) -M aestoso-Good opening, 
then I J1tonatwu wavers ; cornet fair, and al�o 
accompaniments, thpn ba,", spcton plays wpll n nt i l 
pau"e note..  " Denr Little Shamrock "-Ni ce 
open i ng, leading w a good performance by all ; 
cornet cadpnn i u s t  good : duet accompaniments 
ar" hei n g  plavI'd better in tnne : a aood movement. 
' Briant t he B rave "-Good-toned band but agalll 
I hear inwn � t ion wavering ; cornets �h"'rp ; eupho­
nillm ca nenza very good indeed. ., Eileen Alan­
nah "-Accomp l ll imen ts nicely subdued ; eu pho­
l1 ' ll m  very !l ood ; at Ictter R very g-ood by al l .  
yI arzial€-B:i ll d  pIa v s  w i t h  good t.one (why so 
many pa useo ? ) ; corn et ca n o nz a  l:>"Ood. · Qua rtette­
Fa il'h rendered. Grandi{)so-Grand opening to 
letter .r ; aftcrwards n icely rendered � nd fin i sh in <T 
with a good pi u mOS60. (Po ints, ' 80. Second 
prize . ) 
No. 5 (Tho l'\1sett) .-Mae3toso-Best opening yet ; 
n tcnatlOn !rood ; cornet fair ; accomponiments 
good, and all ri![ht w trombone cadell7a . whiph was 
well phyed. " Deal' Little S hamrock "-Tempo 
too slow ; all play well ; intonat.ion sti ll g-ood to 
00l nflt cadenza, which was fair ; duet fa irly ren­
dered : arrOll1p:\I1im€nts "ery good. " B riant the 
Brave " -Played with �ond 'prcci si on ;  f'llplo Onium 
cadenza ver)' good. " E ' l ce n  Alan n a h  "-Tre.tpd 
with care and sweet intonation ; at letter H nicely 
subdued , and ba.nd plays well wgether. Maeatoso 
-Band [Tood ; baritone excellent, and ban d con­
tinues with Q'ood combina tion : cornet cl denza fair. 
Quarrette-Very good. Grandioso-A nice tempo, 
and WF\] played all t.lt rough, as also is the piu 
mosso. (Points, 86. First prize.) 
H. S COTT, Adjud icator. 
, 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
W H ITE C I TY C O N T EST. 
This conLest, was held on S lturday, J-uly 29th, 
the test-piece boing t h e  sol ection , " I  Pagliacci ." 
£ 100 was offered in seven p r:zes, but only five 
bands competed. Below are the remarks of 
Messrs. J .  O. Shepherd and F. Owen, who 
adj ud icated. 
.J UDGE'S RE MARKS. 
'1'est.-p iece, " Pagl i acci " (Pucein i ). 
No. 1 (Shaw Prize Band ; W. Halliwell) .­
Mltluotto-Slow and heavy in  styl e ; tuning, &c., a l l  
right. Serenata-T'rombone n o t  bri ght tone, and 
i t  is  laboUl'od. " Ding dong "-This is more like 
the styl e re :;U lred ; soprano good ; mo"ement going 
well ; horn IS not well in tune from b a r  49. Poco 
ler to-All right. C antabile-Cornet is fine in solo ; 
horn all r ight ; baritone also. Gavotte-Mov€ment 
nicely troated and well played . Andante-Good 
on w figu re 9, whero the forte was a shade coarse . 
Adagio-E uphon ium good here, but movement 
wants treating with more freenom. M a rziale­
Opening trumpet rather fla t ; exoellent playing on 
1;0 end ; from number 12 it should be a· sl ower tempo, 
then quick aga i n  at 13 ; a very good average per· 
formance. (Th i rd prize . ) 
No. 2 ( Gossage's Soap Works, Wi dnes ; '1'. Hynes) . 
--e.1innetto-A good start ; tone, style, &c. , good. 
Seren ata-Trombone has better tone than l ast one ; 
movement generally well done. " Ding Dong '""": 
Excellent plnying, but soprano is h ard ly 80 �ood as 
l a st one ; horn is before last. Piu lento IS v€ry 
nice ; a nother good cornet, though he is  over-accom­
panied ; horn, ba ritone, &c. , good , but too loud for 
good balance. Gavotte-Tempo is on the quick 
side, . but well played . Andante-Very �ood 
Adagio-Euphonium plays w i th nice expreSSIOIl ; 
movement is a rtistically handled. �arziale­
Cadenza just a shade flat ; move ment wpll done ; the 
correct tempo at bar J 2 this t ime ; I l ike this per­
fonnance better than the last one. (Second prize . ) 
No. 3 (P�ddindon Borough Prize Band ; T. 
Morgan).-�{inuetw-Band not wel l in tune, and i t  
is  todg-y in style. Serenata-Trombone commenced 
with poor intonation, improved as he went on ; 
soprano from bar 56 is not quite safe. , .  Ding dang " 
--Inton aLioll out, and it is coarEe ;  the sense of the 
mc, emf'nt i s  not conveyed at all .  Lento-Fair. 
Cantabile-Comet i s  good in solo ; accompani ments 
are wo lou d ; they appcar to bc playl\1g solos, not 
aceompa n yi n l! ; horn and ba riton e  play we ll , but 
too loudly. Gavotte-Movem ent very well given. 
Andante-Good playing, bllt some broken notes. 
Adagio-Euphonium laoks expression ; movement 
fairlv well playo d ,  but much more could be mad e of 
it. Cl1arziale-Thicl is not neat enough ; too sl 1 lggish 
ill styl e ; a goon finish ; band improved very much 
after then ' open ing. (Fourt h  pri ze. ) 
No. 4 ( Bri ghol1so and Ra strlCk Temperance ; J. 
Houldsworth) .-:\{ l\1 uetw-A good olxm ing, neat 
and in tune. Sere1!ata-'l'rombone is  st ifl' ; some of 
the unisons are not in tunc. but accompanimen ts are 
not at all bad. " D l1lg dong "�low and li feless ; 
soprano very fair, but some hig-h nott'/; al'<: flat ; 
some sli ps just audibl€ ; not a good rendering. Lento 
-Fair. Cantabile-Cornet good in solo, and he is 
not qu ite smothered , but it is all uninteresting ; 
horn and baritone all right. Gavotte-Soprano and 
cornets did not start well, but movement was fai rly 
done. Andant ino-An improvemen t here. Ada gio 
- :More express ion wou ld be an improvement, but 
this is not at al l a bad rendering of the movement. 
Marziale-An improvement on last band here ; a 
good finish. (F ifth prize.) ; 
No. 5 (Foden's Motor Works, Sandbach ; W. 
Halhwell) .-Minuetw-A fine opening ; all  right. 
Se ren ata-Best start of trombon e yet, good playing ; 
euphonllhn hardly i n  accord at entrance ;  movement 
well played . " D mg dong "-Excellent playing, but 
�oprano is  a shade harsh now and t hen on top notes. 
Cantabile-Cornet very chaste an d  expressive i n  
solo, and h e  i s  not ove r.accompani ed ;  horn and 
baritone good i n  arpeggios. G avotte-Excellent 
playing, from bar 9 very effective. Adagio-Eupho· 
n il'nl beautiful in solo ; accompaniments excellent. 
C\1arziale-Fine all round play ing ; the usual change 
of tempo at bar 12 is not ma de ; a fine finish. ( F irst 
prize . ) 
Conclud ing remarks.-Taken on the whole the 
playi ng was rather d isappo l\1ting, suggesting that no 
ban d  had given the piece sufficient rehearsal. The 
reading given by No. 2 band was nearer the gener­
ally accepted one than any other ; but their per­
formance was hand icapped by the cantabile move­
ment being over-accompan i ed, at times t he vocal 
subjects were almost inaudible The horn a nd 
hantone arpeggios were well played, but much too 
loud ; a l l  the bass trombones were very effective at 
bar 9 from figure 10. There was a general lack of 
del Icacy throughout the afternoon's playing. 
J. O. Shepherd, A djudicator. 
No. 1 (Shaw ; W. Halliwell) .-'l'empo di minuetto 
-eteady onening, but rat.h er heavy and slow. 
Serenata-N ot nea t  in opening, ton e  fair ; tempo 
not good ; trombone moderate ; e uphonium good 
wne. close fair. Annantino g-razioso-Good 
open ing ; tUlle good ; accent well defined ; from bar 
4 a good tone produced ; good clean tonguei n g ; 
horn not in (-lose tune ; closi ng bars not pio3sing. 
Poco len j,o-Ve ry good. Canta bile expre,sivo­
Cornet exceed in gly fine tone : chaste style. Ob l i rrato 
-Goo d ensemble plav in g. Tempo di gavotte-N ' cp 
plea s ing tempo ; capital shake ; body of band well 
knit together. And:l11tino sostenuto-Pretty 
soprano a nd cornet .  Agitato fa ir. Ada gio-l<'a ir 
styl e ; good toned P l l phon i um ; m'J1"ks well observed. 
L'Iste<so tempo-Very good. �larziale-O'Pening 
moderate--Good clean wngupin� basses and - trom­
bones , ery good ; ra ther quick tempo, well worked 
up from bar 13 on 1.0 end ; taken a� a general per­
forl11a nce . good. (Third nrir,c.) 
No. 2 (Gossa ve's Soap Works ; T. Hynds) .-Tempo 
di minuetto-Good, bright tone to open ;  sra l e  
passn g-es very clea n ; neat staccato. Serenata-Fair 
oneninl' ; sopmllO p lea.�i ng ;  trombone phrases well : 
body of band good,  1ut rather loml for styl e of 
movement Andant.ino grazioso-Well together, 
bu t YO'l do not give the voca l  p a rt a chance ; quavers 
wpll together, but you do not give the voc a l  part a 
"h an ce ; quo"ers R re well toQ"c>her ; closing b�rs on 
the loud side. Po-::o lento-'l'aken up well ; fine 
hnny of tnno• Cantabilr-Prettv toned cornet. 
Oblig'ato- -Quite coveren. Temno 'di gavottp-\Ve l 1 
T'loyed. but too Cl l I ick. Andant ino sostenuto­
Pleasing pl�yi ll g  � 1] round ; capita! cornet � nd 
soprano. _4. dagio-E uphonium has a fine flexible 
to,,') ; horns sLl"l a i n  well ; some gnod effect. : ox­
cel l flllt stvle : c'os i n g  bars fair Yfllrziale-Oppns 
wAl l : " sh"de flat : tempo exrellfmt ; caught th e 
true spirit of the piece, and capital . close. (Second 
prize. ) 
No. 3 (G. W. Railwpv. Pandin g-ton ; T .  Morgan) -
Tpm))n n i  m ; n uet 'o-H". vy dra o-ging playini! : tunp 
not ('10"1'. Serenata-Too qui"k and formal ; f" ir  
t on ed trombone ; ta lr€n qenera ily . lac]rin (!"  i n  style 
cnd neatneRS. An dantino g-razioso-Still out of 
bme ; overblown , rouu-h pl a yin g : tpmpo not rrood. 
Pn('o lento-J\ ('cent wrong-. Ca ntabi le 8).-prossivo­
Solo ('ornet doing wel l . but is not a rtistica llv sup­
nortcd ; the acc(1mT'all iments are overblown . 
'J'empo cl i Ga vo ttp-Taken lip well ,  n eatly ton rrued. 
B,nd wel l k n i t  to(("ether. AJ1 (h ntino so€tenl1to-Banrl 
now co nsidpr"b1v i m provpn in <tvle ; soprano lW" tiy 
to" O'ued ; in  b a rs 14 ann 15 brokpn notes. Agitato 
-Not free enough . A dagiC'�Solo;st h a s  fa ir tone. 
but loere agnin we get a ro thel' forma l  �tvle ; bass 
trombone capital in bp !' 25. 'YIarzia l p-Bnsses a re 
not i n  close tune. a nd spvpral wrong n(1tes obse rvBu :  
stiff i n  stv l e , and not i n  rl ose tune. (Fourth prize. ) 
No. 4 (Bri ghouse and R?6treck ; J. Houldsworth) . 
-Tempo di m i n ue tto-Gnod opening- ; tempo g"ood ' 
rl111S good. Seren . ta.--Open i ng pretty ; trombon� 
phra�es wel l, b u t  lack i ng fervo u r ; soprano has ra th er 
hard tone ; severa l blurred notes by horns. A ndan­
tmo grazioso-Poor opening ; heavy. forma l playing 
l a cking man y  of the finer details ; the va rious solo� 
not well defined ; Bugel hMn }WB a poor tone ;  tune 
not close. Po co l ento-Not pleasing. Cantabile 
expressivo-Draggi n g  pla y ing ; Folo cornet has a 
fair conception of solo ; horn obli l!ato rongh, and 
many of Lhe part, appear to l ack devel opment. 
TC'mpo di ga votte-F a i r, general playing. Andan­
t o no Fostenuw-Open ed well ,  but some roughness 
observable. A da gio-Euphonium haB good tone : 
horns smd ain well : accompaniments a re nicely 
mbdlled ; a well pl ayed movement . �arziale­
Good tempo , but ra�her heavy in style ; bar 12 very 
good ; svncopa tlOn very good ; closing chords pre­
cis8. ( F ifth prize . ) 
No. 5 (Foden's Motor Waggon Works ; W. 
Ha l l  iwell) .-'1'empo d i  min uet-to-Good , clean 
open1l1g ; good ground ba�B. A llegretto-Neat 
open i n g ; trombone h as good tone, but i s  a sh a de 
flat on upper G ; eup110nium not dead i n  tnno with 
trc mbone ; pretty cornet, and soprano has beautiful 
kne. Anda nti no grazioso-Neatly tongued 
quavers ; fine body of tone produced ;  very eom­
p�ct ; ,oprano excellent. Poc:> lenw-Very well 
worked up. Cantabile-Horn and obligato ex­
cel lent ;  cornet rich ; a beautiful conception of this 
movement by all ; tre best on th i s  movement yet. 
'l'empo d i  gavotte-Neatly tong'ued ; n i c e  tempo, 
and wel l Imit tog-ether. Andantino-Cornet ex­
ceedingly clean with thp ton gue ; fine playin rr ;  full  
of mea n i ng. Agitato- Excellent. Ada gio-E upho­
nium has a fine rich tone, and plays with his hea d ; 
powerfullv dramati,, : tone pure and of excollent 
qual ity. Marziale-Taken up well ;  good tempo in 
open ing ; ba r 12 too quick a s takon in opera ; smart 
clea n tOllQ'uemg 011' to close ; a very fine perform­
ance. (First prize . )  
FRANK OWEN, Adjudicator, 
Manch ester. 
B R ASS B A N D  C O N T E STS. 
HA�l rLTON, GLASGOW. 
Held on August 5th. Judge , )1r. G. H. Mercer. 
R ,sult-First prize. £ 12 and cup, Larkhall (A. 
Bell) ; second, £9, Ha!ni lton (W. Smith) ; third, £6, 
Quarter (G. Cornforth) ; fourth, £ 3, Douglas Col­
l i ery (J. McCubbl'ay) ; fifth, £1, Greenfield Col liery 
(J. Radcl iffe) . U 11Succes;ful-Wishaw, Whitburn 
Gartsherrie, and Auchinraith. ' 
OAKENGATES. 
Held on Augnst 8th. Judge, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Resul t-First prize, £5 a nd cornet, J a ckfield (J. 
Aston) ; secon d , £ 4  4s. , St. George's 'r-emperance 
(J. Stubbs) ; third, £2 213., St. Geol'ge's Old (W. 
Hyde). '?\larch-l<' i rst prize, £ 1, Jackfield ; second, 
105. 6d.,  St. George' s Te mperance. Confined w 
eighteen performers (Shropshi re bands. ) 
ALDJ<� RLEY EDGE . 
Held on August 12th. Judge, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Result-First prize, £10, Glazebury (J. J ennings) ; 
second, £6, Boswlck .subSCriptIOn !J. Fraser) ; .th ird , £3 and mUSiC, I rlam St . •  rohn s (J. Jennmgs) ' 
fourth, £2 and m usic. Stretford Silver (H. Can)'. 
Local pri ze£-F irst , £3. W i lmslow (C. Anderson ) ; 
second, £2, Al derley Edg-e (T. Ea�twood) .  Un­
RUccessful - Knutsford, Holl inwood Irwell Old 
","?('asw, Rl'atol1 M ersey, and Warf�rd . 
' 
)WHECMIBE. 
F ive bands compewd in the band con test at, M ore­
cambe Winter G arden', on Julv 29th, wh en a chal­
l enge cup was presenwd by �essrs. W. H. Broad­
head & Son . )fr. J. Ord Hume was judge. 
Howarth Public 1"011 the first pr:ze, Skelml'rRdale 
Old second, and Dalton Town third . 
SPALDING. 
This contest was held in connection with the 
annual flower show o n  August 8th. Seven bands 
entered , but three coul d  not come to terms with the 
rai lway company, so abandon€d the idea owing to 
cost of travelling. Mr. F rank Owen (Manche ster) 
adj udi cated . SelectIOn result-First prize, £25, 
Burtoll Latimer Prize ; second . £7 103., Irthl ingboro' 
Town Prize ; third, £2 10s. ,  Kirton Brass. �Iarch 
resu l t-F irst prize, £2 103. , Burton Latimer ; second 
£1, Irthl ingboro' ; t hird, 10s. , Boston Excelsior. 
' 
LEEDS. 
�Ield on July 29th. Mr. A. :r'iffany (Huddersfield) 
adJudlCawd. �arch result-FIrst prize, South El m­
s�\I ; second, Ar'llley and W ortley. Selection result 
-First prize, Leeds )tIodel ; (lecond, Armley and 
Wortley ; third, South Elmsall. Unsuccessful, 
Bramley. 
COAL'l'OWN OF WF.lliYSS, N.B.  
Held on August 5th. Mr. A. 'l'iffany (Hudders­
fiel d) adj udicated . M arch. result-FIrSt prize, Dun­
nikier Colhery ; �eco!)d, Fall{]rk Trades ; third, N ew­
ton Grange. SelectIOn re sult-First prize, Falkirk 
Trades ; second, Ki lsyth Town ; third, :\oIusselburgh 
B,n d  F isherrow ; fourth and fifth divided between 
Newton Grange and Dllnnikier Colliery. Un­
successful-Coaltown of Wemyss and Dysart. 
DENBY DALE. 
Held on August 5th. Adjud icator, Mr. Geo. 
Wadsworth (Holmfirth).  Selection result-F irst 
prize, Horbury (�Ir. Noel Tho rpe) ; second, Clifton 
(�r. Fred Berry ) ; th i rd, Bat ley Old (J. Eaton) ; 
fourth , Honley (Fred Berry) . March result-First 
prize, Batley Old ; second, Rockingham Colliery. 
Bradford C ity ha d entered, but fai led to att.end. 
HAR·ROGATE. 
Held on the 8th of August i n  connection with the 
F riendly Societies' Fete and Gala for the charities 
and hospita l  funds. A djudicator, �{r. Geo. Wads­
worth (Holmfirth). Selecbon result-F i rst prize, 
£ 10, B atley Old (�r. Alf. Gl'ay) ; second, £5, 
Skinningrove ()tIr. Geo. H awkim) ; third . £ 3  10,., 
Gu :sbor::lUg h  Prior¥- March result-First prize, £1, 
I:atley Ol d ; secona, 10, . ,  Skinningl'Ove. l'he Leeds 
Model Band had also entered, but failed to appear. 
HOL MFIRTH. 
This cntest was held on August 19th. 1911. Mr. 
G. Wadsworth was the adjudicator, and h i s  awards 
were as follows : -Selection : First prize, £9 and 
cup, and soprano and euphonium medals, Slaith­
wait.e (B. Lodge) ; second, £5, and cornet medal, 
Honley (Fred Berry) ; third, £3, and trombone 
medal, Hinchcliffe Mill (W. Heap) ; fourth, Holme 
(A. BroadheJd). March : Fi rst prize , £ 1, Slaith­
waite ; second. 105 . ,  Hinchcliffe Mill. UnRuccess­
fill bands : Meltham M ills, Hide Edge, and 
Milnsbridge Socialists. Absentees : Batley Old, 
Haworth, L indley, and Horbury. 
RIPLEY. 
'.rhi s  contest wae held on Saturday, August 5th. 
Mr. W. Halstead was the adjudicator, and his 
awards were a s  follows : -First prize . Kirkby-in­
Ashfield (S. Tavlor) ; second, Mansfiel d Coll iery 
(J. Cupitl ; third, Swanwick Col li ery (S. Taylor) ' 
fourth, B: W inning (T. F. Ward) ; the first and 
second prIze banns played " L' Africline. " In the 
march contest Mansfield secured first prize and 
K�� HCO� 
, 
CINDERFORD . 
This contest was held on August 26th, �Ir. W. 
Short bcing the judQ'e. Result was a s  follows : ­
First. prize, £20, Wi llenhal l (G. Nicholls) ; second, 
B ristol Victoria (G. H. Wilson) ; third and fourth 
divided between Yorkley Onward tA. Owen) and 
AbertJIIery SIlver (H. B en tley) .  March : First 
prize . A bertillery Silver ; second, W illenhall. 
ADVERTISE M ENT TER MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
. .  4s. per Inch, 
. .  2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
BARGA IN S .-yoU will always find the Best Bargains at 
A. HINDLE Y'S, Nottingham See last page. 
READ THIS ! !  
" .T. G. JUBB. ESQ, 
Dear Sir, 
I count you one of my best friend.. I wish 
I h � d  kno\\ n YOll before. It is grand when you 
feel you have more lmowledj.(e than those you 
have to teach." 
Thus writps one of the ml)8t su('cesoful A�ateur Solo 
Cornet QUflrtette Cond ucl ors in t he Midlands. 
This is hilt one out of hundreds who ha\ e studie(l 
Hn.rmony. Counterpoiul , Theory, &c. , un(ler 
JUBB, Compo ser, Band Teacher, &c., 
B I S H O P' S  STORTFORD, HER r s. 
GRAN D SCOT CH T O UR 
Ol!' THE WORLD-FAMBD 
B E S S E S  0' T H '  BARN BAN D 
(The }<'inest Concert Ha.nd in the World) 
JANUARY, FEB RUAR� M ARCa 191� 
APPLICAT I ONS FOR DATIi:;; A N D  TERMS 
Lo be made at once to-
J. H. STUBBINGS, Advance Manager, 
19, Church St ..  Radeliife, M , nchester. 
To H <\ N DS 'I HAT W AN'!' A UFT. Mr. J. H. RI\{· � O 'l, of 38 �' ITCH "1 L f'lTRfi:�;T, N EWTOWN, WIGAN, 
thA Ce l pbra' Pr! E U P H O NI U 1IUST !l.nrl COND UCTOR, is 
O P EN TO O I V E  U �SSUN S  to a Band that means busi­
ness. 
BIRK r. N H EAD SIL V ER PRTr-F. B A N D  will hol(l t heir 
l\ 1 Onll"1 Q U A lt'r WI"r E CON'l' EO-;'l' on OCTOBER 28th . 
Mr .J. G Do>'loing w i l l  arljll· , ieate. -.TO H N  S HA R P, Sec. , 
6, Prince Edwfl.rd Street, Birke.,head 
B E S S E S  0' T H '  BARN B A N  D. 
(The J<'inest Concert Band in the World. ) 
S O UTH WALES T O UR. 
From NOVEMBER 5th to 25th, 1 9 1 1. 
A PPLICATW:1<S FOR DATI;;S AND TEI{MS 
to be llIade at once to-
J. H. STUB ts I N G S, Advance Manager, 
1 9, Church St .• Radclitf'e, Ma nchester. 
WEL l ,  K NO W N .  H lG H ·C r. A SS I' IR:'1 JOwishes to A P POI:-iT R R PH. ES ��NTATI V ES for their Brass 
and Ueed Instrllments. Good credentials and business 
r:v acities indispens�ble.-Apply tlox 130, Bras8 Band News 
Office ------------------------------
L-,OR SAT,E.-A Splendifl DB U"\f·MAJORS STAFF. 
1:' Cost £7 7s. No re:.sonable offer rei used. -Apply to 
.1 . FIDJ,ER, 7, Carnarvon Street, Stockport .. 
l\/I"R. ERN ES'l' F. WO C lD H E A O, Celebrated Trom­
.ill. bonisL and Bfll1d T�acher. is Upen for Engagements. 
-23. Lyon Street Shaw. Lanc�.'hire. 
l\ /rlt. J OS. 'I' H O .\I P "'U N .  late Bandma slPr Rodl rle le 
1ll. Publiu Bano. is Opl'n to Teach a. Hand in the Rocb­
da le Dblrict. 'I.'erms moderate. -76. Cha.rlotte Street, 
Uochdale 
EV ERTO N S U RSC:RI P'rYON R A N D  will hold their A 110 N U  AL Q UART ETT E  CONTEST' ill I h e  W I N DSOR 
RUt RACI,S, E nG E H I LL, LIYERPOOf,. on N n v. q'f H .  191 1. 
Parties mRy chonRe . .  A SoMier'. Title." . .  Albion." 
.. Austria," " Crispino," or any Quartette of No 7 or 18 
R('ts Partit-1I1ar� i n due (·uuroe. - J . J Leyland , lOB, Belmont Road , LIVerp ool 
WANTE D . a Se�olld·Halld Set of R IT.SSON · S  INSl'KU M P.NT.":, for a young gO-Rhend Band. M ust be 
cheap (<'ash rea(ly), and of re('ent hillh. No dealers need 
npply.-Add ess Banding, " /0 Bra$s Bamfl .Vews Office. 
WH A T  IS YOU R N A M E  A N D  A D O K I�S"' ·? We 
want to �end yon-po>t fr�e ful l pa .. ticulars of our 
New Invention ia Co .... e�'. - \V  .. ite M l I N 'l'A G I I E .8RO '. 
Goldsmiths Row, London - Sec Advertisement. on next 
pag-e. 
A TIFFANY, TIlE Contest Adjudi�ator. Composer and 
.1-\ .  T�al' her, b.as VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BANOS.-Address. Llnd!e�. Hu(ldersfield: . 
1 1  
3 
TH E  RURAL BAND. -Messrs. RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER 
will fiL up a Band wilh firNt·cla,s A pollo I" struments 
(the be.t iust, uments for tone tune, t echnique, l1urability, 
and eYIJry mUNICal quality) for £40 nett 5 B flat Corne ts.? 
WA N I'EI) by Old l!:stablisbed Londoll .Band Instrument 3 �� flat Horn", 1 B:,t.1 itone, 1 Euphonium , 1 Tromhone, 1 Jiirm, AG ENT (Hou,eholder) in Dubhn; Belfa.-t, Bomba, dun. Wby bellin WIth secull(l·hand or an inferior 
Kdinburgh. find all fair. sized to"n� in Uniled Kingdom. nlake of mstrumeuts when you can get tne best at the same 
.Few samples to be "tucked. Uood profit an� spal'e time prict! ? Address Military M u.ical In.trumtmt FacLO! y, 15 
only required. Private bouse sllitable. For particulars, Islington, Liverpool . 
apply Box No. 8, Brass Band News Office. ' I 
------------------------. . . ' . . P 1:iAI RH UR�T, 53, NETHERBY ST .• BURNLEY. Band To P S.A. O�CHESTRA!'. :- '!'he Ll�erpool Stnng Band • master llurnley Tbmperance, would like one earnest 
Journal "f Co.nc,:,rl MU�IC.!S ID u�e ID t,,?usa.nds of �uch band in Accrinj.(ton, Blackburn , or the dbtrict. None but Or�he.tras, and It. lS vuted The .rlzht t.hm/! .In the nght triers need apply. Terms on application. place" by all. All m buund hooks, pagt'd m uUlform order, 'I 
all " tl1rnovers" ?,vuide<l Oood sterl.ing music, perfectly JE:-'SE MA NI,EY, the Famous Contest Teacher, is arranged.
-
WRlliHT &; ROUND. OP I!.N TO G I V E  OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
..-.. 20 WILL DO IT Now is the time to fix up a little �and to tune them up for Concerts or Contests. 
(3;,1 jUl oior bflnd to �ake new members. We can fix one Harley 'l'el·race. Kuk,·aldy. 
up at this mo(lest sum. We are the people, for good goods I U--U-�-U-�-' -f-'L-)j;-I-'U-' H-)j;-lt-,-lt-A-IL-W-A-Y-H-O--rE-L-,-B-LA-C-K-L-A-NE-, at reason!,ble rates.-R. J. WARD &; SONS, 10, St. Anne I n RADCLI FFE, MANCHESTER, the popular T E A CH ER Street. Llve ' pool. . AND A I IJ U I>ICATOU, is open to take on a band that 
wi.h tu mnke a name for them.elves. JOSEP H V EUNON, the Popular TEACHER and ___ _ __________________ _ 
� COR� E"!' rIST (Winner of numerous Prizes), is OPEN F0lt U.E A LL V STRONO, S E ltv I C E A HL E  and LAST­'1'0 TEACH BAN I IS A N Y W H E R I£. Boy,,' bands a ING BOOK CUV EH.S. Thel'e are none like WRIOHT 
:;<pel"ialil y. P ROFESS IONAL PIANU TUNER.-Address : 19, &; ROI N D·."i. ,\l arch lSooks 6/- per doz . .  Selection Books, 
Benedict Street, Boo. le. I 1v/ }Jer dozen. 
' , 
\,\1 AN'l' ED -. First Class SOLO CORN ET PLAYER N 1£\\1 SULO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YANKEE shortly, m ,.. famol1s Rtaif Bn.nd .- 4 pply to Messrs. DOODLE." A brilhant Trombone (or Baritone) 
BOOSEY & CO . .  285, Reg;ent Street, London, W. Solo with \"a.rill.tions (Price 1/1), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a � oo I player.-Wrigbt & Round. 
"l 'iR ALBERT LA WTO N ,  10l. VI LLA ROAD, OLDHAM, -1\, i< U PE N TO TRAIN A BAN D for the WHITE A(;CUltATE TAPE M ETUONOMES to carry In Cl'l'Y CONTE�T on " L't  Traviata. ' waislc"a� pocket, 1/. and 1/6 each.-RUSHWOBTB - I  &; DREAPEl!:S, Islington, Liverpool. 
JU!'. G. J U B B, C O'D UCTOR. COMPOSER, A RRAN6ER A � D  - _ _ _ � _____ _ J U D(] E, dnring COLLEGE V '  CA1 10N (A ngust and Septem- AL BERT LA WTON . EUPHONIUll SOLOIST BAND b"r, 1911) i- OP I!: N  'j 0 CO \ C H  BANDS for Crystal Palace TEACHEU and J UDGE.-For terms 104 Vil� Boo.d, 
or H, lit! Vue Cont�sI 9. Distance no object.-BISHOP'S I Oldham. 
• , 
STOUT�'OlW, H gRl'S. 
(EVERYT H I NG FO R DRUMMERS). 
REPAIRS ANn FITTI NG S  FOR A L(, BRASS ANn 
UE Jl; 1)  BAN D INSTRUMENTS. 
Full Catalogue 8 Post Free. 
29, QUEEN VICTORI � STREET, LEEDS. 
We want to se",i yon
-
Post Frpe-Part,il-ulars 
of our N �, W  IN'VENTlON IN CORr-c KTS, 
Uecently adoptpd by the most prominent Pro-
fesRionals. Write :-
MONT 1t G U E  BROS. , 
Factory : COLDSMITHS' ROW, LONDON. 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'I 
You will save both TUJE a.nd MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any makt! or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instrum�nts, and a higbly efficient 
staff of fa(·tory trained workmen. 
Complet" Sets of Instruments thoroughly over­
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  A TRI A L  R E P A I R. 
HUSHWOR rH  & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIRERS, 
� 1 1  & 13, I S '- INGTO N .  LIVERPOOL. J 
AWORD TO THE WHsE a.t this season of the year : All defective Instruments shou1d be put in proper 
order. A nd the firm tha.t can best do this is R. J. WARD 
&; SONS, 10. St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who ha.ve a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machiuery 
needfu1. They Make, Repair, Electro·pla.te, Engrave. 
Ez:cbange, Buy. or SelL !!ruKELL Y ,  the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, 
• is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Ca.rver St., 
he eld. 
JUNIOU BANDS FITIED UP from £20 with a. Good 
Set of " L E 4.RN ItRS' " IN�'l'R O M Jj}NTS. A Huge 
:stock of S ECOND.HAND I NSTRU MENTS by all Makers. 
'l'ell us whaL you want and the priee you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. J. W ARD &; SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Wat8l'proof Ink a.t 
last 1 ?!d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS &; 
SON, LTD . . Brunswil'k Street. Gla..gow. 
BAN 0 BUOKS wIl.de by &n(l�m"n for Band�meD. Band Printing done by BIl.ndsmen for Bandsmen. Sed dons 
a n d  A rlidg" Co .. Ltd . ,  Kette ring. is a large Box Making, 
PrInting, and Gold Blocking )j;-tablisbment. with four large 
factories. 'l'heir Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far supHrior to the common books now 
in use. Band PrintIng in the most artis�ic de�igns and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
bead for it. - SEUDON S &; ARLl IlUE CO., LIMITED, 
Kettering. Wholellale Box and Buok Manufacturers. 
ESTAB LISH ED 
BEEVER III SONS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427. Telegrams : U BEEYER, HUDDERSFIELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
50 Coloured TH E  FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band on giving full N ame 
and Address of Secretary or Bandmaster. We send Samples Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Car- s  before seeing our Samples 
We give good Discount for Cash, or supply on Credit. Monthly or Quarterly 
Payments, if well guaranteed. When you write please state your requirements, as 
we can make U niforms at any Price from 25/- to £5 or more per suit. Fair 
Dealing is our Motto. No F it, No Pay. 
__ Trade Union Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop . ..... 
A PO LOGY. 
To J OHN B F EVER. of Brook St., 
Huddersfield, Uniform Maker. 
I, the undersigned, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St . Birmingh I m, Manufac­
turing Jew Her. desire 1 0  humbly apolo­
g i se to you for i nnocently infringing your 
Patent No. 905 2 of 1903, relating to Orna­
ment.s for Cap Peak" and I authorise you to 
insert the apology in the papers named by 
you, and agree to pay the expense thereof 
and your Solicitor's charges. 
Dated this Twentv·seventh 
day of Feb .• : 9 l1. 
F. E. WOODWARD. 
WARN I N G 
All Bandsmen or others before buying 
Uniform Caps with Ornament round the 
neb or peak of Cap should sce that Beevep's 
Patent is stamped on t,he Il reen leather under 
the neb or peak All Pers ms wearing 
Caps with an Opnarn ent on the peak or 
neb w l ich infr nges my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903, are liable to be sued fop dam­
ages. See Beever's Patent is s(-amped on 
the green leather under the peak or neb. 
JOHN BEE"'TER &. SONS, 
U N I FO R M  Al'i O  
BROOK STRE ET, 
CAP MAKERS, 
HUDDERSFIE L D  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, Charterhouse Stre·et, . London, E.C. 
.A. "r' , :po . .A. ::JR, :BC S _ 
Steam Factories . at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOURT, PO U SSAY, and LA CO UTU R E .  
Makers of aH . kinds of 'Musical I nstruments 
Our 1 1  Thibou ville 1 1  Model Corn et, as ' per abo ve design , IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
-
ClarionetsJ Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all KeYB. 
• 
We hold a large and · complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every descri:p�ion and can · '  execute 
entire orders without the least de] ay. 
• 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OUR NAME. 
A ll  Instruments skilfully IJ,epaired on the Premise.�. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I n,strtiments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE NOW READY ! 
U NIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, carriage 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DES IGN 35. 
UNIFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands . . 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. _ 
Special Attention give." to �Colon ial enq u i ries. 
A Li beral Discou nt giv�n fo r ' prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Crett it Term$, if desi red. 
lttaUett, ,orter & Iowa, 
LIMIT�D, 
465, CALEDONIAN Rt)AD, LONDON, 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. ' 1 399 NORTH. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND' S  BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1911. 
A WON D ERFUt  I M PROVEM ENT. 
I M M E D IATE 
FROM TH E 
R ECOGN ITION 
PRO FESSION.  
NOTE THE CLEAR AIR WAY T H ROUGH THE VALVES. 
THE NEW " PHILHARMONIC " MODEL. 
Hitherto great players who study their art have felt the need of an improve­
ment in their instruments, it is to such players our model becomes a great boon. 
WHAT TH E 
PROFESSION 
SAY. 
oI0HN SOLOMON, Esq., A.R. A. M , T.C.L . •  Principal Trumpeter, 
London Symphony Orchestra, etc., In criticising the 
" P H ILHARMONIC " CORNET, saYil :-
" It is undoubtedly a cal'efully-constructed instru. 
ment, everything has been thought out to a nicety. 
For free blowing and faultless intonation it would 
be hard to excel, as your invention in valve passages 
is, in my opinion. a distinct improvement. I feel 
certain such a model has a splendid future before 
it, and yeu have my sincere best wishes." 
July 7th, 1911. 
. BALHAM, June 12th, 1911. Dear �Irs,-The cornet you sent-" Philharmonic " Class-has given me more than satIsfaction ;  in fact, you would hardly credit the improvement it is on my oId one, !ILade by Messrs. ---. The note that troubled me mostly before was th.e F, It was always very hard. On yours, this note, as well as every other, IS perfect. 
The same day I received your instrument I played on it at the Hall and I 
tell you it was not only admired for perfect intonation, but also for its 
excellent construction and fine, clear tone. I noticed the tubes in different parts' are made quite differently to other makes, ;'l.lld have formed a very good idea where the improvement lies 
I am taking it with me to Torquay with Mr. Karl Kaps' Band, and you may reBt assured on getting some orders from my friends. With every good wish.-
Yours faithfully, GEORGE HANN, 
Solo Cornet for Karl Kaps' Military Band this season at Torquay. 
Al l Soloists are advised to ava i l  1 h e m selves of' o u r  
FREE TRIAL OFFER. W e  pay carriage both ways. 
No matter what make you are now USidg. we have proof from hundreds of 
player� (the maj ority of which are professionals) that our new " Philharmonic " 
Cornet is u ndou btedly a decided improvement upon all othermakes and systems. 
WE ARE M AKI N G' A SPECIAL CONCESSION OFFER 
O F  20 P E R  CE NT_ EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR A FEW W E EKS O N LY. 
Easy Terms by Arrangement. Your present instrument taken in part payment. 
Send Post Oard MONTAGU E for full particulars to the Inventors, BROS., 
Factory, 65, Coldsmiths' Row, LON DON. 
I 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
J'or Any Two Instrumenta in B-f1at, witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS_ 
I - I n  Happy M oments Wallaoe 
2-Rocked In t h e  Crad l, . . .  KnlGfh2 
3-Home, Sweet Home Bishop 
f-Sweet Cenevleve . . 'l'uoker 
5-H e r  Bright S m i l e  . . . Wrighton 
I-.J uanlta NortoD 
7-P u rltana BellinS 
I-Ross l n lan . . .  ROBsinl 
1-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Cook. 
tl-The Ash Crove (Varied) Welsh 
l1-My Normandy (Varied) Bara' 
12-Ha.rdy N orseman (Varied) Peo.rBall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-f1at Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or E-ftat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love .. . Balf. 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . _ _  N. Orouoh 
3-Her Bright Sm i l e . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-01 Tantl Pal p l t l  '" ...  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . . ... Braham 
6-Daughter of the Reglmant . . .  _ . .  Donizettl 
7-There is a Flower that B loometh . . .  Wallacs 
a-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·by....  HattoD 
9-Hearts and H omes . . . _ .  . .. Blockley 
tB-Beautiful Isle of t h e  Sea Thoma.. 
ll-Llght of Other Days . . .  BaUl! 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . .. NelBo n 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight. . .  Wad. 
15-C.nevieve . . . .. .  ... Tucker 
'6-We may he Happy Yet...  Balfs 
BEAU1'IFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon\ Words " (l\'[endelssohn), arranged byH. Round, 11. Id. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightfuL concert solo (W. & R) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­I The Hardy Norseman, aud I When other Lips, '  lB. 1d 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETrES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contests. It 
• Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa 
players, 2 cornets. horn. and euphonium. 
mIlE BANDSl\fAN'S TRt;;ASURE, l/L-A mBgnlftcenl 
J.. book for home practice. 1sb Edition sold out in a verl' 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful .Olll! 
selections which make such grand practice in the art or 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASA.NT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tb. best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancere, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real' 
treasure to an ambitious young piayer. 
THE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 ot thla 
splendid book has been sold. Oontains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/-. HIIB become a 
classic work. 
THE SECOND BAND MAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great success, on the same lines as the I First Holiday.' 18' 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A bellutl1ul new Set of ' TRIOS, tor, . 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round .. 
These ' 1'rios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.. Prlel 
11. 6d.-W. &: R. 
'WEtltllI'J:' 8t ROVN:D, LIVERPOo-:t. • 
N OTE.-A Different Testimon ial Publ ished every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1911 
B EST A N D C H EAP EST ! 
S AVE 
Sent 
Sam ples .. TI M E  AN D MON EY by send i ng for o u r  
Carriage Paid o n  recei pt of N ame of Band and 
Secretary, or 
Stat ion.  We 
Band master, with fu l l  Add ress and Nearest 
also Measu re Free of Charge. 
CORFE CASTLE BAND. 
November 5th ,  1 909. 
Sirs, 
On behalf of the Code Castle Band Com m ittee I beg to thank you for the 
fit and style of the seventeen Uniforms which we have received from you, and. 
which give �  us every satisfaction.-Yours truly. • (Signed) H .  H OO PE R, Hon. Secretary . .  
r:a.. E= .  ) .  Pro p rieto rt 
Un.iforDJ., Clothin.g, and Equ.ipDJ.ent Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN,  FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
Northern Agency-d. Cl arkson, 26, Broughton Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model" Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM "  CORNET AND JUDOE FOR SAMPLE YOURS ELF. t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape- Improved Valves-Short AcLion-Bb T .. lu m pe Highl y-Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. -J PRICES : '2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. bilver·plating, '27/0, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/- to 10/-':"'_--=:"---=---
T
-
H
-
E NEW MUTE for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE:MU -TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg;S. � K & Sons. Testimonials all over the 1V0r!d_ 
J.ondon made. Perfectly in tllne. In PItc� With Instrument. Superse!ies .f!!cho Valves. FlOe 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pl'kge & P?st, WIth usef�l.l fitted case, 4d. PI:tr.es (lllclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass hi"hly polished 3/6 NICk-Plo.. 5/-, Sll-Pla 6/0. SplendId for French Horns and 
Troms.'. 10/6. ' Jt'i'st fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Oan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL " NEW DESIGt� 
As used in the � ��;:::;;;;a5ii_iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=ii1ii_�iiii����� 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post H o r n  Galop-Easiest to Blow, and. Fullest To�e Horn made. Comet . 
. 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A. drawing to Ab ; also m. Bb, drawlllg to A. and Extra TUDl!lg 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Moutbend. or in centre, a� deSIred. and Clasp, 10/6, 12/0, 16/- SLiver-plated, 10/-, 1'2/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from '2% gs_ Ordlllary Post or Tandem Horns, O.·S. Mo�nts af;'d !llouthpleces, 6/6, 8/0. 
Al! other pitches to order. Also in O.·S. GIldlllg Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Enl(ravlllgs, Monograms, &0. 
BASS DRUMS-SUP. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shelle and FI�lngs. 28" £ s. d. ?/Y' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary _ . _ . 2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordinary _ .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 _. 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 _. 1 10 0 
Best 3 0 0 • .  5 0 _ . 3 10 0 " Best 1 12 6 _. 1 15 ° 
SpecW �: : :  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0. . .  4 0 0 I Excelsior- Brass ..• 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 Royal Arms Ribbons Crests Aprons, StIcks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope . .  _ _ .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-.
' , 5 p.C. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a Wider expe.nenc� than any other firm, 
make a. speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or deSIgn .Wlthout extra charge. 
CORNETS, ext,a-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other I nstruments at PrqportlOnate Pl'lces. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE Id UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Poetage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEA-r & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N • 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SECOND-H AND 
B A N D I N ST R U M E NTSII-
PLEASE NOTK-AlI our Instr uments are iD 
uhorough good condition . Sent on Approval 
1·el'ms. No Risk to Buy(>r. 
. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
. B-flat Cornets, ;!5/-, 30/-, 40/·, 50/·. 
.. Special " .M odel. new,£2. A real good OorDet. Oomplete WIth Water key, A-natura.l Sha.nk Harp . &c. • 
.. SP.ecial " N o. 2 M odel, Silver·plated and En­gl 8.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 45. Od ._ Hundreds of these 'nstruments Bold Il,nd now In use. 
!��i���!: : � �f_?·�:!:;;;;.T I� 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists, and state your reQuirement!!. 
VERY SPECIAL. 
P a i r  of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in . - Fin. 
Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle-plated Tunin/i' 
ScrewB. Wood Oo,:ers. Complete in Wood Travell-
InK CaseB. PrICe £1 2  lDs. Od. the Pair. 
A. HINDLEY, 
(TE L E P H O N E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NCHAM 
Printed and Pu blished by . W RIGHT &; ROUND, at. 
No. 34, Erskme Street, III the CIty of Liverpool, to .whICh address all Communic ationa for th. 
Editor are req u ested to be addressed. 
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